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IMPORTANT CIVIC TWO KILLED IN
BUSINESS IN HAND AUTO ACCIDENTS

SOME MATTERS UP MAN BURNED TO DEATH
AT TO-NIGHT'S MEETING i IN WRECK OF CAR

Proposal to Get More Data Re 
Sooke Lake Scheme May 

Cause Discussion

Spectators Unable to Rescue Vic
tim—Machine Crashes Into a 

Telegraph Pole

TUe e,in aiderai Ion nt ennie impnrlanl.

1“ T'

(Times Leaiail Wire.)
. ... . ..in... I St. Louis, Mo.. June 27 —With on-

re*H*rl@ ^ : An^’,s >,n. •' ^ ? * *1 looker# unable to give any assistance,
will probably ,-l‘ t-iitur.- "f tlte ,, u aui, 21. burned t" death In
business to t>e transacted at this even-' the wreck of an automobile - here lo- 
ing# regular weekly meeting of th»* day. amt hi# brother, Fnd Abel, an»! u 

„ ,, .... . - "rf .. , friend. Harry Jcwson, were seriouslycouncil. Theren»nhe matter of secur- 1 , .Injured.
ing further. d^la to assist IL M Dur- The nutrumthti»» overttirmtl «nd pin- 
>vell. the Vancouver hydraulic expert. ’ lu,,j Robert Abel beneath It. Tlu? wreck 
who has made a re|M»rt as. to the cost was soon envetoyed In Aanvs. and 
of the Sooke Lake >vat.r iirojevt; the" l«*senyb»- who endeavored to rescue 
,. . .» I Abel were driven away by thu heat.promised improvement scheme dn Dal- . . ............ 1

, , . . „ , , Driver. Killed,las road, .and the suggestion by Mr. ; . .
......... . . .. . Oakland, « al.. June 2(.—Mr#. Adolph

.-.Uiitl, that Uti. C4.V «hould put up a» ; ZÆii1s m a , rWrat vondtttnrr to day. 
RFpSiTtihff plant nf tot own ..... “Ton»! ' vfiiàrlF# Retiter and ' Mr*. J. W.

In regard to the Sooke Lake prh- Branstord are recovering front serious 
position, it appears that Mr. Burwell. Injuries following an automobile arcl- 
who has already submitted un Interim dent near 'liere in which Adolph Zeis, 
nqiort, desires some further informa- a travelling salesman, was killed 
.lion as to tlie cost of diverting the. » Zeis was. driving the machine While 
waters of Leech river. into _.s?oukv rounding a curve Zeis was temporarily 
lake. 'The-city engineer evtirSnc*# tlmt-^btltuled by ' thr gtnrr of n- street mr 
It will take several 'men a couple of headlight, and the automobile crashed 
weeks to secure the desired informa Into a telegraph pole.
tum,-Uie wst being .about- $3110............ i Mr. -and - Mrs. Zcj»_ were thrown from

In.view of the fact that Mr, Burwell ' tlielr seats. Z»-i# striking against the 
in hi# i. port estimates that the cost l**le and Ids wife landing several yards 
of tunm lling through the Sooke moan- j ahead of the a 
tain# would be at least $3o per foot. : Mr* Hnuislord 
several member# of the board. |H>ssibly ] the machine, 
a majority, are of the opinion that the j Run Down By far.

Bevel y. Maas.. June 27. — Robert Taft,

T

omobile. Reuter and 
vtained their seat# in

of the
whole scheme might a# well be uban-

Mayor M or ley, however, take# th« 
position that the citizens" water com- j 
tmttce -should be afiowed to decide that 
question, and. further, until Mr. Bur- 
well had made his complete report It i 

.would be unwise to arrive at any con- j 
cRndon fir- the matter • 
says also that there is ...............—,
for such an «Expensive report as has | were driving slowly at Pride s crossing, 
been outlined by. tlie city engineer—a which was being repaired. Thiatwofle 
simple aneroid survey being sufficient ! was crossing in front of the Taft ma- 
The dieewtioa of this vtauw * in the | chhn when he saw" another automobile 
, ngInver's re|>ort may reopen the whole . approaching Hé admitted that he xtop-

aterntSesnoff.'‘’XffWWTfaimmi tyttirtfNnt~1Tf*TTtirCTyMrth,,,,wf'the Taft.o—x vTtw.
in u of laAliargy for several’machine struck the man and threw him
months past. ( to one side. It Is believed his skull -1»

estimates the cost ' fractured.

âS?'ÎCSE^

I eldest son of President Taft, while rld- 
I Ing in an automobile this afternoon,
! i an flown and probably fatally Injured j 

Michael Tliistwolle. an Italian, liy- 
standfrs declare that young Taft was 

i not responsible for the accident. J 
George Harrison, of Washington, and J 

HIs wnrwtnp '•--R»mdndl Ktor.- -of Mirmewpohn, were- in 
necessity the automobile with young Taft. They

The city engineer eethnatee the coet i =™« .-re,, He hen «ver*I cv 
„T the propos,.! ttott,.» ro.t bruise* on Jill head eml huUy.
ment at $.>4,602, exclusive of the sum 
which will retiuire to be expended to 
protect the foveehore Owing.to the 
fact that tile council cannot con
tribute more than jM&,d80 under any one 
local improvement scheme, the entvr- 
prise, if determined on. will probably 
have to be \arrled out Wider two or 
more by-laws. The cost of the asphalt 
pavement. 32 feet in width, is I17.Ç23. 
an eight-foot cement sidewalk «-n tin- 
north side. $10.006; a twelve-foot vin- j 
der path on the south side. j

ivilgttt1tnr*,,ltrristetw; —<0.000.- --«nd- « |----- —....... ,
gincivs P'.tjv*'.*. _At.x-.vnJing t» the e#ti
mate or the city engineer the <<»st t. One Cuptured With Engraved

Ring on Leg—Flies Southward 
When Released

KI.KfTHHAl. REFORM IN Hl-NGAHT

Budapest, June 27.—In hi# *pee«-li frrtni 
J the throne at thé opening of the newly- 
elfvted parliament Kmpernr Prancl# 
.Piaeph fore-shadowed a domestic reform 

, of the electorate,system, and an increase 
; of the expenditure for the military forces.

CARRIER PIGEONS
AT BABINE LAKE

ANGLO-GERMAN 
ROYAL ALLIANCE

PRINCE OF WALES MAY 
WED KAISER’S DAUGHTER

!
Rumor in Court Circles That Ger

man Emperor and Empres* 
Favor Marriage

(Special to the Times.)
Berlin, June 27.—There are Interest» 

ing rumors in" circulation * in military 
*Hd surial quarters at Potsdam to the 
effect, that the Kaiser and Kaiser!ne 
arc thinking of a matrimonial allium e 
between their only daughter, Princess 
Victoria Louise "i Prussia and to.- eId
eal sen of the King and « n el Kng- 
lund who Js the Prince of Wale#. The 
Princess, who- will Im- IS next fcteptem- 
ber. is one year i^nd three-quarters 
older than the Prince of Wales, but 
that would h"t be regarded as a handi
cap fnaii her parenti,;jpol8l *>i view. 
Tliti Kaiser # wife i*. acvunil munllis 
older tfmtr ttrp Rmfirmr ami their 
second sou. Prince Frelderivh of i*ru#- 
sia, I# married to u princess nearly 
three years his Heni«»r.

It I# ho|w*tl in P«dS4lani court circles 
that when King George find Queen 

!.5UuiCuiLiAKe!jŒivjr tin?I oWI« lal visit to 
Germany they will !.. nïiTipnWàl i> 
the Prince of Wale# and that the lat
ter may have an agrei-abl»* opp<iriunity

TERMS .OF FORT 
STREET WIDENING

DETAILS OF PROJECT
IN CIRCULAR LETTER

Likely That Further Delay Will 
Ensue Owing to Necessity of 

Amending Petition

THE EASTERN
EAST hK X “MAGNAT K—‘ ‘ The Coast. I hr

HANDICAP.
Coast, uiv millions for the Coast !”

THREE BANDITS 
HOLD UP TRAIN

•OtAZ IS AGAIN
PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

the owp’Tt .will be $28.201 and t « * t h- 
Hty tM.+K.

The city « nglncer believes that th« 
time has arrived when the corporation ! 
#hould go in for an asphalting plant oi i 
it# own. He v on tend# that It would I 
pay for itself in a comparatively #h«irt j 
period. A good pavement ran b« laid | 
at a rate of about S1.7Â js-r yard, 
though tills amount would not include j 

operation, de-

(8p«x ii*.l
Haxélton. Ji 

News, published 
ur lay # Issue pu 

*“Thl# pa|jer h«i

i' 27 The Interior 
t Aldermere in Sat- 
l*licd the following: 
received )iy to-day*#

ROB PASSENGERS
AND EXPRESS CAR

Returned Without Opposition- 
Corral is Elected Vice-Presi

dent of Republic

FOUR PROBABLY 
LOST LIVES

EXCURSION STEAMER 
BURNED TO WATER’S EDGE

Escape in Darkness With Their 
Booty—Posses in Pursuit of

-Three Men
(Time# I-ented Wire.)

Moxi. n city jum 27 ThP election of One Woman Drowned-
Dihx as president and «‘orrai as vice-1 A «t,...
pr...Lient „r Mexico. ,e.,tertia> « il, be J Missing and it is Feared They

Perished in Flames. . . 1 ftMatky rafifled Ly riie chamlwr of^
ilïopntlês' on "jul’y T'h I MaV was^unop-

dir < barge on plant f<»r 
terlorlatlon. etc.

A recommendation- will go forward 
from the utreet# committee nt thl# 
evening'* hireling of the council that 
forty ton# of a#j*hall. itt I1R.7'» pcf ton. 
an«l 25 ton# of dux. at $21.75 per ton. 
he purchased.

Some considerable Improvement# ar«* 
to be jnadc at the lilter l*‘ds at Elk 
lake, to meet the growing requirement#
«•f the water #ervi«'c, and at to-night's 
meeting a recommendation will be 
made by the water commissioner thyt 
tenders be called, for the delivery at 
the lake of 15.OT9 yard* '.of swn.l This : -i——--
muteri»t *lil rhst *|,t,r.rXi«l»«Wy- H WILL NOT PntbS 

' Th5,' »treet, cornai lue. will recom- pOR EXTRADITION
mend al to-nlghf. meeting tliat the
new refreshment boolh which H was ; - ■ - —
propoaed should be erected at Beacon ! .... „„ . „
tun park at a coat of stand over Italian Authorities to Make For- 
urttii next year and that only the j ■ ma] Demand for Surrender of

in.iil the following me*«agf from J. 
M . i Kendrick ui Bald ne Lake, dated 
June 15th :

"To-day there landed here two car
rier pigeons. They seemed very tired 
ahd were exceptionally hungry, On 
ont leg of each bird was noticed a 
small aluminum ring. By means of 
some grain we captured one. but the 
other hi once flew away in a southerly 
direction. Inserilted on the ring on the 
captured bird »rk engraved the fol
lowing.:V H. «' !N>7. 1907 ' On tlie bird 
being released it at once started off in 
the direction of Its mate."

< Time* I .rased Wire.)
Salt Iaiike <’lt>\ Utah. June 27.—After 

quelMog iv train < r<-w on the pregon 
Short Line train No. 27. second section, 
attaching passengers and rolibing them 
of their valuables, three robbers broke 
into the \\>lls Fargo express car. gath
ered considerable loot and fled The 
scene ..Of the hold-up was Harrisvllle. 
six miles north of Ogden, and the rob
bery occurred at 2 30 a. m. to-day.

The tran westbound, was going slow
ly through HarctsvIHc when the' three 
roKt*w+* appeared on the platform 
one of the passenger crtu< I 
man Franklin attempted I 
alarm, but was sdr

train. Th.

j posed and

of
Brak**-1 

th. ;
k on the head with j 

butt and thrown from the, 
robber* made a systemath

cxuitrai y to predictions, | 
dls«»rd»r.

ttwing tn the nrtvaniM agp of fT.-t-l 
«lent Diaz it is beHeved ihi# will 1 
Ills last term. It is predicted l»\ t#>!itl- 

| clans that Felix Diaz will be ap|H>lnt- 
«-♦i governor- of Vera Gruz and that In , 
191fi « "orrai will seek tin- presidency.and 
Felix Diax the vice-presidency.

Their election would mean a i# r-■ 
I pet us t ion of the Diaz policies. I

INSANE CHINAMAN
LEAPS TO DEATH

Jumps From Steamer on Arrow 
Lake While Being Taken to 

New Westminster

making acquaintance >yiltv hi# fate- 
third cousin, which may #«»me. day 
rl|»en lirto" a’|Ye« tlon.

The number .»f Euro|tean prince* who 
the Kaiser and Kaiserinc consider 
eligible for their only daughter’s hand 
I# rather limited. Those who are gen
et .illy looked upon âe moot eligible :ir.t 
Roman Catholics, like the young King 
of .Portugal and one of the young Aus
trian An hdukçs. The K%toerlne, who 
I# very deeply attached. to her daugh
ter. lias hi accordance with her own 
print iples, brought her up as an un
compromising ITotestant and would I 
nxTher see her marriej t^ of the > 
most obscure prini'e* than share a j 
throne with a Roman Catholic king.

The marriage with the future King 
of England would suggest political ad
vantage* of far reaching effect. The 
close dynastic ties between England 

*an3 îTérriTun> “ST emirse Have W51 <éèï 
"a filé 1o prcrent= '#m»m*«d relation» ami 
the bad blood bt1 tween two count He#, 
but It is believed In Germany that If 
t he KatsjrrV daughter should become 
Great Britain"* future King's consort, 
the danger of Anglo-Herman bostllitie# 
would become remote to the vanishing 
jwiint. King George runkfi here as a 
first class Germanophobe and doubts 
as to whether he could be persuaded to 
consider «ni^ alliance between his hv«r 
an«l the Kaiser's daughter are ex-

ANOTHER AERIAL LINE 
— MAY BE INAUGURATED

Those best Informel! as' to the cir
cumstances of the -case are of the 
opinion that another and further vex- 
aüuus gala? v\ ii* MMggug with th. Foi l 
«•tre.-t Widening enterprise, owing t«t. 
the necessity for the circulation of a 
hew' iietltlon: and there Is little prob*^ 
ability of there being much progress 
made with the work this year. The 
council having decided to amend the 
prayer of the petitioners. In that the 
, ost of the work of paving shall I## 
spread • r K s •;.! r ^ Instead of 2<i 
years.' the bylaw which had been pre
pared has been Imperilled and a new 
pslUlon I tbcWMlTT. Tin* will cir
culated ;ir <•»»* .•.

Jn view of the Importante of. the pro
ject the following details of the inpflioif 
of executing the enterprl#e. as net out 
rrr the notire of Intended' assessment, 
are interesting:

<ut To 'widen the portion of Fort 
sfn ei between Douglas str«*« t and rook
ilrePt under rhs ^VUtenlng nnd Expro
priation bylaw -«(ready passed by. the 
council- In aid of the local Improve
ment. all the cost, charge and expense 
t ..1 . mi >1 :i portion' '«'.ft lie IMUt •f" ' 
the local Improvement;

(It) To pave the widened street with 
efficiently ereosoted wood, or wlt’h as
phalt as may be decided by the .muni
cipal council;

(< ) To light the Aalil widened street by 
means of electric. l'Yht post# l>earlnjg . 
branch light#, and to construct the ne- 
c-ssary conduits for carrying the wir
ing thereof underground (upkeep anil 
maintenance to be assessed for bf 
subsequent bylaw annually, commenc
ing from the date ef Instaltaitton)]
- (d) Move and replace |>ole«;

<e) To move under arrangement wttH 
thé B. r. Electric Railway c'bmpsny* 
the street raflwa.v ralj# to sycli posi
tion a# the city may arrange;

(f) Re-construct or re-Instate en<| 
enlarge perm.ment sidewalk# to a uni
form width of 12 feet on each side. With

| .search of the occupants of the coache 
j Ring#, watches and other Jewelry and

only the
dressing rooms be proceeded with Just 
now The#.- rooms. wtR bf. located oh 
the slojH* of the hill con veil ieht to the 
athletic grounds.

Provldeil that th city's lnter« *t* are 
not prejmili ially affected no objei tion 
will be made to the proposed ext en-

Porter Charlton

(Times I .eased Wire,)
Rome, June 2"—ATtbougU Italy in

tend* to demand the extradition of... . , f, I l 1 lll*> HI (I. (■lull.l llir . All x«.I'(<*'ll ...
'1,1,1 "f v,>r! ;,f .. ’‘ r LJkar-ltoH 1,1 faoo ..III 1 ("T Jl,«
.'.«nawy, .... ,« ,n. appttcatlnn. r tk.-■ „ ef h|„ wlf|! Kt ,.nnMl. „ „
I! r. Snuritlf. rompeny. which will ; . _ ...................SvturiUi x ' «mjuxny. ‘ un.l< ra.nod that the government will
ere. t h hull,Hag on that, part of Jamxa I n 3(.m.ini,, „ ls v , ,1
Baj. ..ppœlte lhe |»wl -See. ,h, re,UK.t of tin Amerlvan «uthorltie,

... ~ ! to transfer Charlton would cause no
BN VIMES,\TOIt H ..ÇERIWfLâ TRIP. s,„tohi the ai lion

of Italy in refusing to grant the extra
dition of Italian? wanted in America 
for high crimes. .

wm it- Arralgtied To-H°»n>n
.-•?* ««it N. v. .YMik'lmiV"::. l-..ft‘. t Cimrtioiv. 

• ............... '!"• "he dlatrlrt « | a,rlMR.tl „f thé murder or ht» wife.
ikïtlm^tVXm- •!? ,!?. ,w ,„u.« o( i T»*"* ffl-rlton..win he
territory. « hlrh It. will forward to*W«ah- ' ralsiwd In Jersey l tty to-morrow, and 
hivtrni at one. ..ti arrived .ni the'>hla. investigation by air Insanity com-

•rtla y . I

(Special lo the Times >
Velson. June 27.—(’hung Sam Hqp, an 

Insane Chinese, while being taken to 
Nt w Westminster by Provincial COin- 
stable J. ‘ Simpson, of Kaslo. Jumped 
overboard from the steamer Russia nd. 
between Nakusp and St. Leon and wax 
ilrdvfrned in Arrow lake yesterday. His 
body has hot been recovered. Simpson 
lift* returned to Nelson.

Travel* Fix, Thcuxahd Miles In Dead of 
Whiter Through Wildest Part of 

Alaska.

money poured Into their pocket#. .(>«■- 
. aslnnally a passenger who Itecame oh- 
#1 repsrou# was tapped on the head 
with a revolver biitt. •

Tw o'of the train crew appeared on 
the scene anil both were locked In a 
Is vu lory of one of the cars. Mean 
while the trail) sped along while the 
remainder of its crow was oblivious to 
the sacking of the cqaches.

After looting the passengers, the 
robber* tiruke. into the express car.
While I Wo of the bandits covered the 
express crew with revolvers, the other 
collected valuable packages and money 
They then pulled the whistle cord and 
a# the train slowed up. dfroppfd off in 

i the darkness.
! Meanwhile.. Brake ma n Franklin had 
| recovered consciousness and crawled to 
I a farm house. News of the robberv 
i was telephoned to Ogden anil Fraiytiin 
’ was given medical treatment.
! Shortly afterward Salt Lake City was
I notified that a speiial train earning (Times fx«ascil Wire.)
| Joseph Jones, chief special agent of th«,\ (’hlcago. June 27 -Three men arc dead 
J Short Line, and an armed r-'Wsc had , aHij another i* near death ## the- result of 

left Ogden a* 4.30 o'clock Armed' the terrific hew I of the last 24 hours. John 
| possesses on horseback also set out > Murpl ' . laiiorcr. dropped dead in a saloon.
..  ...... .. nml PT‘irM4v* TM i **^'"rf* U-Wmeter, was found
I up the pursuit of the roMiers. t 'bad in tied. Fhoma* ETIcott. laborer.

The rohtter* were particularly hnita.11 emplpyed by the
, f--11 .lou.l it. I li— al

; in their tfe itment of tin i-:!s*engx rs

HEAT CLAIMS MORE
VICTIMS IN CHICAGO

Three Deaths Reported in Twenty- 
Four Hours—Light Showers 

Predicted for Tuesday

steamer Senator from Nome \ esterday.
..To gatlh-r the figures f*jr the 1910 census.

Dr. Kcott travelled S.iYVi miles in the «1r a-* 
of winter by «!<•« sled, th sough the w.ildi-St 
and most unsettled country In the North.
At one point It seemed impossible to go 
forward, while to r main Idle meant 

Hb* i*,*Uve «uni**- uud -dog driver 
refused f*» S ' ;my further nt th» end of the 
second day of ;• bUzsard. Strapping his , 
guide. t.> the -;"i end urg ng hft do&g on 
lii • d(»cto'r final!) nui'li A cam» T" mile» I ..' ►' .
distant, at th«^ end of the fiffh dur of the Belfast. Iceland, June 27 - Mr William 
++t*rm, Xhc AiLam Toul -ba«Ln«iiiinw .A,» j Heziry-iifcuWiU iU .^*JÙIu.ddnhm« 'Jiiel lu=- 
durlng the QVe days and. collapsed when glneer of the Pennsylvania railroad, died 
shelter was r>ached. ».udd« tdy f*om heart failure here.

mission wfll be demanded, 
i It is capectfd .that Charlton will be 
adjudged Insane. n#id that he will be 

‘ *cnt td an asylum. If he be found In
sane the New Jersey authorities will 
refuse to transfer him to the federal 
a ut fieri ties, should Italy demand Ills 

! extradition. 1ç

DIES SUDDENLY.

and crew In addition to beating 
Brako/nan Franklin and throwing Mm 
from the train they Attacked the ex- 
p-ff-fes messenger and beat Wm Into lf»- 
scnelblllty.

Many of the passenger* In the Pull
man* were struck while they were 
asiewp anil others who were awakened 
and offered resistance .... were c)abîmé 
with revolver biltts. Ear-rings were 
torn from tlic ears of women passen
ger».

The

I tv water department, 
fell dead in the street 

Edwin Slagle, of Aurora was overcome 
by the heat while attending, service* at 
the Moody Bible InstltUty. His condltl'W). 
Is serious.

Relief 1» promised for tn-mnrmw l.lkht 
shower*, accompanied by breeze#, were 
predicted.

(Times Leased Wire.)
l-l CrW»F. "WI* , June 27 - -Ft de raT 

Stazfmboat Inspector Krt .p to-day is i 
investlgatfng the burning of the ex- ’ 
enrsion steamer J. S . 24 miles below j 
La i‘r«»s.-e. on the Mississippi river. ’
Saturday night, when Mrs. • Enima 1 
Crandall wax drowned and 50 others]
Injured.

Jack F*!» in. Nor va I F-. x and n third ] 
m.m are »til| missing - They ‘were lock- j 
e«l in the forw ard hold of the \ essel for ' 
drunkenness and it is reported that 
they were burned to death.

The body of Mr*. CrAndall «as re-

There wer,» fifteen hundred excur
sionists on b«.*ard when the Are broke 
out The boat ( aught Are when two 
miles above Victory. Wis. Putting on J liner# are 
full s|H-ed. Captain Streckfu# headed 
the lH«»t for -Bad Axe island, in 
rtvvr, which was but a short distance 
away. Before the. general alarm was 
sounded the vessel had grounded on 
sand and good work of the crew |>re- 
V ell Led tv great catastrophe.

Proposal to Put Zeppelin Airship 
, in Service Between New 

York and Boston

(Time* Ler-Mul Wire.)
New York. June 27.— A gigantic Zez- 

|n*lin aerial liner may la* put into ser- 
\ ice between New York and Boston, 
according to Emil Boas, managing di
rector of the Hamburg-American 
steamship line, which Is Interested in 
the enterprise at Dusseldorf, Çhrmany. 
Boas says the t otnpaby has considered 
the Idea, but It depends upon what 
arrangement can !>• made with the 
American government. If

will be necessary 
dispensation from 
government

the

cut to opera 
the company is !>%<•(»riH>rated in Ger
many and would iNxii German Mag 
This would be prohimbtil. under th- 
present law* in jlie lrmtetUSjtutes.

the aerial 
itli water shifts it 

o secure a sj#*. la! 
the I’plted .States 

rate a line here, a#

CHILDREN POISONED.

One I lead and Heveral III as' Rckul't of 
Eating DngwiMMl Berries.

NEW CABINET TAKES
OFFICE IN PORTUGAL

Seatti. -Wavii . June T. Jeanette r.mi- 
pngui. tlie K-vear-old daughter .of Frank 
Canipagni, of 29 Thirty-first avenue, is 
dead,. two hoys are recovering, from a 
itérions Illness, and.a half dozen other 
children have suffered slight sickness as 
the result of eating dogwood or "buck" 
Iterrles. growing on a vacant block in the 
neighborhood.

Jeanette Campagnl died after n two 
days' iHttessv ntt«*ndfd t»y convulsion# Her 
case did qot n|>pvar serious until yesterday 
morning, when home care proved Ineffec
tive. A physician was called, hut the girl 
died late In the afternoon. The children 
ate the tierrles Wednesday. ^

RESCUED BY WOMAN.

Pueblo, ColoJune 27.—Rescued from 
the clutches of a 11 Vv high power wire by 
an intrepid woman, Joseph Pfeiffer, a 
lineman, bfts a lighting chance Against 
death to-day. ,1‘felffer had l«ecn knocked 
out by" a shock of 25.nu» volt# "Hud hung 
suspended at the top of a pole by his belt.

He was seen by a woman who. after 
considerable fabpr. nailed <m** pieces to 
the pole tor a height of 3» feet. climb»d 
the Improvised ladder and res(2ued__ the
lineman/ ~

THREE CHILDREN PERÏ8H.

WASHINGTON GKAIN CROP.

Colfax. Wash.. June 27. — Although the 
fall, #ow»v wheat is irut suffering much, 
rain is needed badly for the spring wfyeat 

Much of. the fall
Kingston. N. V.. June 27 - Playing with > 

matches, in a barn. rhre~ littb* children in Eastern Wasbtngt«»n, 
were burned to deatli in Savigvret*. N. Y. .*owii wheat Is In head 

. ... robbers were re'iwrled (.. lueve. They wen- J»' k and R.lvhard Boyle! a*«l , It i. aenerally beljewd "“<■ r»vj
b-en ,ron near the Lurlll cat-ofr. Their, three ..nd .five year, rropeetlvely. anna of ! ornWe «.other rondltlon, from n « until 
IniaCiiaj Is estimated at «m In money ; John Doy le and Hum Vl.ee! m,

1 arid ll.WM worth of Jewelry. 1 rented ana of Harry A beet.
lour-I halt eat. the . rop w ill not “ njoTO than 

I lwo-thlrd* aa large a* the yield teat >e«r.

Ministry Formed by Ex-Minister 
of Finance Who Becomes 

Premier

(Tlmrs â^aerd Wlrr.)
Lisbon. Jum» 27. - 1‘ortugtil to-day ha* 

r new cabinet, formed by Don Antonio 
THxelra Se Spusa. ex-minister dt An- 
ance, at thr request of Kingi Manuel 
The' new cabinet is- composed us fol-

Premler and minister of the Interior 
—Telxt Ira De Sousa.

Minister of justice—Manuel Fra tel.
Minister of Anance—Ansel mo An

Minister of war—General Baposo.
Minister

Axcvedov
Minister

‘ Minister

affairs—Jose

of public

marine-r-Marusco

w’orks—Pelrelra
De

CHEESE-MAKERS FINED, 

o-ottawa June Latondo aia)

ôtüroe^iCIaM 'hy loapeotor WaoPtier- 
of IB* dairy romnWodfr. staff. 

The defendants were fined $26 and costs, 
snd there will be the toss on ehoese in 
Hddition This Is the second case which 
has come up under the law.

The

(g> All necessary works Incidental tq
the foregoing;

OH Taft y water. 1 sexver amt itmtrt
branches where necessary fron|i the 
mains to the property line of each lot 
for portion of lot In separate owner* 
ship);

The city to contribute one-third of 
the cost of paving under (b). and one* 
third cost of extra or enlarged side# 
walks under (f):

The “cost** of all other work to hg 
ass« seed against the owners.

The assessment for the (-ost of widen* 
Ing and ex propriât bin under (aj to be 
made tm the - of thv
values a* by the assessment roll fot

The assessment for all other cost t«1 
Th* made oBHie tiasi# or rronrage.

TS an arrangement satisfactory to the 
council In its discretion I* made with 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company 
a* to-the moving of the rail*, and with 
the telephone romi«any as to carrying 
U* wires underground, the same to Im* 
in lieu of assessment, the Victoria fj; 
Co., to be required to provide -for 
laying before paving of all pipes estD* 
mated to be required in the near fu
ture. otherwise the* counci! (if so ad- 
vlsed by tlie city barrister) to include 
the gas company In the assessment. 
The owner# to abide by any settlement 
of compensation clg^ms made by the 
council with owners under or without 
arbitration.

Any portion of the work relating to 
the construction of conduits for the 
wiring and placing of wire# under
ground may b*» omitted or delayed If, 
in the opinion of the council, the publia 
Interests so demand.

The whole cost of the work except 
the lighting under (< ) to be done undei 
one authorization bylaw and one Anaî 
assessment bylaw, and the assessment 
for cost to be spread over the follow* 
ing terms ;

As to the widening and expropriation 
under (a) 50 years.

Aa ta the paving under (b) and the 
permanent sidewalks under (f), K

All other wortr, 10 years.
Tlie city engineer to determine In 

,w hat mode thé work# be carried out 
and what works shall bo done as ac
cessory to the foregoing and as to th« 
cost of the said work.

There may b? charged against the 
work of local Improvement all ex
penses of and attending thç prepara
tion and passage of the necessary by
laws. and consequent upon the passing 
uf the same and the legal »»xpenses; al
so proportion of administrative ex
pense; arid of aupervlslng-the work, not 
exceeding ten per cent, of the cost. In 
addition to all other proper Items of 
cost. In a«. ordance with the terms of 
the said requisition.

RAILWAY RATES.

I'nited States Government's Suit Against 
Twenty-Five Companies Is 

Dismissed.

14. Lotos. Mo.. June 27 —On motion of 
United Htatos IMstrlct Attorney flouts the 
«oxerninenfs *'*it "'em
railroads from raising their freight rates 
was dismissed to-day.

The action of the government In. asking 
that the sun n i# .. ixsuit of
an agreement reached at a conference be
tween I’rcwtdeut Taft and the presidents 
of a number of railroads shortly before 
the rate bill was paxw.-d. 

v The Injunction restraining the railroad»liai, r

,1

was granted at Hannliuil, Mo.
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Hat Varnish
11!

I

Don’t diaearti your old Straw 
Hat when it van tie made as 

• - good.us bow h.v using ( 'amp- 
bell ’s Hrt Varnish ; all cojora.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We arc prompt, we are careful, 
and our prive» are reasonable. CORNER OP FORT AID DOUGLAS STS

^whi» wmwwMnimii

The Tone of 
The famous 
Kranich & Bach 
Piano,

Like a cultured voice, never 
loses its charm.

The full, resonant grand 
TONE of the old

Kranich and Bach Upright 
——,— Piano
t'sed at the rink, added much 
to the enjoyment of ttie' Rose 

* Carnival
We are sole H. C. representa
tives of the Kranleh and 
Itaeh. Bioadwood, < 'hickeit. 
ing. Bell and other famous 

# I'ianos

Labor Savers For Your Wash Days !
BKRAY WASHING TABLETS, package.......... .. ..........25*
M X W ASHING POWDER. per package......................... . IOC
WASHING AMMONIA, bottle.................................... '.... ,25<
("LKAXALL. per bottle....................... ...................................25C
All other makes of Soaps and Washing Powders kept in stork.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

-------- -—SttiXwL. .

POWERS AND 
CRETAN AFFAIRS

REAL ESTATE ACTIVE
ON WHOLE ISLAND

BRITISH POLICY
DISPLEASES FRANCE

Many Subdivisions of Saanich Pro
perty—Alberni Still Favorite 

With Public

j French Foreign Minister Fears In
tervention in Island May Be- 

i come Necessary

(Special to the Times.)

J a rift fn the entente cord la le between 
j Great Britain and France. It l« re- 
1 iM»ro <1 |hat France I» displeased by the 
J failure ot the foreign secretary. Sir 
! Edward 1 Grey, to adopt it* point of 

view regarding Crete. The French 
| cabinet 1* anxious to avoid military 
I adventures. of any kind, anywhere, and 
| certainly tile French publie i* unwll- 
j ling to toiegutv any expedition to Crete 
j to bolster up Turkish suzerainty, 
j It i* ry ported tjtc French foreign 
' minister feel* that Sir Edwârd Grey 
I has adopted a rl*ky and unsatisfactory 

policy in regard to Cretan affairs, be
lieving that sooner or inter some <tis- 
agreeable incident w ill occur necessitat
ing intervention ft* a lesiiit of Sir Ed
ward's policy Of pro< I..St motion. Ilie 
Kn-n, h government wanted a confer
ence. but Sir Edward would npt ac
cept the proposal.

The real estate market still continues 
active, and many subdivisions are ex
pected to be placed Iteforv the public 
shortly,. ea|»eutally in the Saanich dis
trict to l>e traversed by the B. C. Elec
tric Hallway Company. While tl»e 
building of the latter line immediately 
is said to be contingent upon the own- 
et1* of Tn“ttiHT~ district rmv-'
sen t ing to the agreement proposed by 
the company. It is of course realized 
that it i* only a question of time until 
the line is-built.

It is understood that the proposal 
made to the property owner* by the 
company is tliat ; those wiiose land 
abuts oq, the lln<- offtrack, sliall donate 
10 per cent, of the value: that land 
situate one-half rtllle from tile line shall 
contribute to the value of per cent.; 
that land one mile distant shall contri
bute to 5 per cent. ,

These is still a lively enquiry for. pro
perty In Alberni and other points 
throughout the, Island. W. D. McComh. 
who lias Just put a sutMlivIsion on the 
market In Alberni. rteports*'numerous 
sales. A considerable number of lots at 
Port Hardy are tieing sold. And- grner- 

] nil y there Is ah awakening to opipor-

DE LEASERS WILL
tunitles for real estate investment at

FLY AT MONTREAL

i mar.y jioints on- the Island.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

U,

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT 8T.

PRIZE-GIVING AT
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY

r'iWrifhehëing there -wTIT be **ne
I of the brightest vaudeville bills that

Machine on Which He Crossed the 1 Vk»irl“ «**» «h*!^ ,an"ing it is that exceptional turn the 
, Three Gordon Highlanders. These are 
I musicians, and there will be a gath-

English Channel Arrives— 
Weather Favorable erii.g of the Heots to liertr them with-

DO IT NOW !
5

Huy that - handiest of all Klevtriv Flat Irons

The “Hot Point” Iron
M e will placix.a G-lU-lrou. in your Jumbo. 10 .lays" frw t rial.

PRICE, COMPLETE, *5.00.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Phone 123.

High Standard of Work Among
(Special to the Tim**r,..» 

Aviation Grounds, Lakeside.

the Students—Medals and 
Diplomas Awarded

|atwwwwwaHwaiiiitiwiwHwwiwwwi»H^w»iHwaiiwit

I If you ere a CLOSE buyer you will investigate the quality and 
prices of food supplies sold by

Copas & Young
---- ------ ----- THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

- *
Families and others going into camp come around. We can and

will save you money.

IT R E WEST INDIAN LIMB .H ICK. <|iiart bottle........ 20<*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S LIME JITCE CORDIAL, 

per bottle .................................... ................ ................... 35*
SWIFT’S SLICED HAM OR TONOVK. per lb.............., 40*
ANTI-COMBINE LA IN DRV SOAI*. 7 full weight bars 25*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 lb. seek $1.15
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead yavkets. The best tea on

the market at the price; 3 lbs. for........................... .. $1.00
CANADA FIRST CREAM. Iprge 20-oz. can.....................  lO*
CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOCK, per aaek. $1.65

25*
25*

BI KE BLACK IWIj)l, per lb.— ____________
COLMAN ’S MUSTARD, '.ylb. tin.. ......
THISTLE BRAND FINNAN HADDIE. very nice. Per tin 15* 
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches. 4 tins for 25* 
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for..,.,. 25*
ROBINSON S PATENT BARLEY, per tin....... .. 25<

"'-i

- \
Support the Store that keeps Prices Down.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE OROCERS

The Only Independent Store.
Corner Fort and Broad 1st reels.

Phones 94 and 89. Quick Delivery. Phones 94'and 96. j

minunmMW*“****a*a**,>**a>>' -

At St. Ann's Academy title afternoon 
ti|«- annual commencement «• xenlse* née 
taking place, with Ri Rex* Bishop Mac- 
Dona of presiding A fin* mtinlv.il pro
gramme ha* iteen arranged and a most 
enjoyable time I* assured for Hie many 
relatives and frie ids of (he pupils who are 
attending.

The condition of the.academy fram an 
uUus-salUjitiU -wtetadpoteH >m* ■ m-vwr- been
hlglier than at the present time, and an 
exhibit of water color, paintings. decorated 
china, oil paintings and druwings which 
has just closed furnished conclusive proof 
of the high standard to which art studies 
have been brought. The medals, testl-

■numuiiu. aa*l - tigeUmi»*--»*»—*.U»«4----toxin v
were gained by Thr -wrrmem only Wftcr 
keen competition, and the averag«v at 
work among the students was exception-

—{-frewF June-iT.—Thr-mnvblne- on wltte b 
Count De I.e*Hep* crossed the English 
.Uhanncl arrived here till* .morning 
The count is expected to try its Cdfl- 
ndlan capabilities this afternoon. Col. 
Roosevelt hits sent a telegram in re- 
$I>onse to an Invitation: He regrets !*e 
cannot lie present, much as he would 
like to do so,- but say* lie l* going 
nowhere. ,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier also has tele
graphed that pressure of .business pre
vents liis attendahee.

The weather was warm thjs morn
ing end during the eorlivr part flags 
trie granrhstIi'nd dfortf^d" TlfTteSMtt

; f ptfpdoulrt.
---------------tntwr tnmy -nrc: ' Mnrnry- 'Kr—H-Hk-

monolog 1st ; William Zlnelle and Ade- 
\lon- , lai.lt BonteRe, miniature- comic opera; 

Jame* Tonet and - Antoinette Norman, 
gilding ami dancing; Harry Tauda, 
Japanese equilibrist.

PICTURES AT VICTORIA.

Commencing th(* afternoon and con
tinuing through the whole week, the 
C. 1*. It. moving picture series will l»e 
exhibited This filtn was awarded first 
prize at the Seattle expokitlon as be
ing the lineal scenic picture in the 
world. It was produced^by the C. P. 
It. at a cost of I25.WU. and i* being ex
hibited on a round-the-world tour. In 

AT ; eastern ft hits frttrarted wurwmHi
noon, however, a hreexe sprangrup 
condition* are entirely favorable.

and . <-r<fw;U* where ever shown. A portion 
! of the picture is devoted to Victoria 
‘ and It* beautiful harbor.

UNSOUND MIND IS

PLEA OF COUNSEL.
MAJESTIC THEATRE.

"y rthTV* ■ >s Hflrmwê" nfiTiintTïm l'itî'TQyw 
Will be shewn at this theatre to-day 

j and to-morrow. Thrxr* tnrfude; '(AB
n . . a . « . . Affair of Hearts,’* ••Carmlnella” andrr»nB...i Prosecutors Desire to Send People A<..ld.m, wm h-pj*» ah an-

! to Jail and Solicitor 's lengthyNiiiq eifriiive him».
Sanity

•‘All my learned friend the city prose- 
cuter yet ms to think hé i* lu re for i* 
to tlirow people into Jail," said J A. 
Alkmnn In the police court lids morn
ing. when apgwaring on liehalf of a 
shoe black named Charles Mick, w ho is

ally high
Following Is the programnn 

Tor the afternoon:
Part L

Quartette—Naburcn ...............................  Verdt
Piano I Misse* T McDoneil. M. Toile,

Piano II—Misses K. Carroll. A. Dut hi»'
Chorus—Rowing Down the Stream. .

............................................... .............. Johnston
Junior V-oeal Class.

E*sav —Gold Ll*-s I>e,-p in the Moun
tain Mis* Helen M Gonnason

Duet—Reve en Mer ....................... I* Hache
Plano L—Miss Margaret Sheldon. Plano

II. —Miss Iren* Sshtn. , .Conferring „< <l„t,t Medal, ..ml TMtl- I cl,"[*<d ” ltb lndecency 
monlals.
Part If

Duet—Concertsatz ....................... Schumann
Piano I.- Miss Kdlth Wlilting. Piano FT 

Miss Jean McGIllivray 
Gratitude, the -Memory of the Ibart..

.........  ...................Ml— Man s Rean
Vocal Solo

(a y The First Viole J Mendelssohn
(b) Tf)ou*rt lake Vnto a Flower

...........................................................Hubcnsteinr
Miss Amy G. Jones,

Conferring of Diplomss ..........................
............................ Commercial Department

Conferring of Certificates ....... ...............
. ....................................Music D« partment

Chorus—Praise the l**rd ................. Riqws
Senior ViH-sl < 'lass.

Address bÿ Rt Rev. Alexander Mac
Donald, 'I ». D.

i
AT THE* ROMANO.

A bout fifty law students are taking 
the annual June examinations of the 
Law Society In the Board of Trade 
rooms to-day.

V.*iep the charge was r»>ad Mr. Aik 
man tfiotight Mtvk sinotld n<»t f»e pro
ceeded against on account of his de
ranged mind. Tlie city proswutur, 
however, pressed the case and sug
gested if the man wa* of uniumnd mind 
in- proper plan would h.- in the a*y- 
Ivm Mr. Aikman finally remarked; 
"Tlicre are a hrt of us who are not 

I quite sane. There is the city prosecu
tor; and. then again, there I* myself '*

: No one having disputed Mr Alkinan's
1 . «Mention regarding himself, and the 
I magistrate having asked the solicitor 
not to make Ms remarks personal. Mr.

I Aikman then offered to bring witnesses 
to-morrow to show that the acc used is 
of unsound mind, and obtained a re- 

! mane* until then.
| Alexander Owens, who pleaded guilty 
I on Saturday to theft of a case of in- 
: htruments from the Dominion Express 
Company, was sentenced this morning 

| to one year'» imprisonment.

: At this theatre to-day and Tue*"
! day some of the latest and most in

teresting imp pictures will be shown, 
j There will also be the Armorour’s 

Song from “Robin Hood” and the way 
it I* rendered on tlie chronophone talk- 
ing-ph’ture machine gives it. a touch 

| of realty, while the setting is very 
' good. The Romano orchestra will be 
-fw^trd.fo .some of the latest selecLious.

INDIAN LAND HITUATION.

Edison
— FOR

Records
JULY —

Are now on Kale.

M. W. Wait! & Co., Ld.
Kkt a Wished 50 years.

Jioriwr Kent, Mgr. 1904 Govt. St.

ooooooooooooo»»»*

LOCAL NEWS : t

i—The J. A. Sayxvard block. Douglas 
and V’lew streets, for which a ja-rmlt 
is la*qed, will be t^hrvy storeys and a 
tataement *Therc will be* six stores and 
fifty offices. The block will cost $100, 
000.

T-ThgL,annuaIftnMUl meeting +»f the 
Board of Trade will be held on Friday, 
July 8th. Judging fr»»m the intere.at 
which is being evidenced in the nomin
ations, tlie meeting will be more than 
usually keen.

—At the meeting of the Natural Hi*- 
iory Society to-night .f*.( thj

THE PEOPI.E S PI RE MILK SVPPLY 
< T>.. SHE Topaz Ave Promnt attention 
to all orders, large or small. Reasoiiy,

WANTKP—A good general servant for >t 
- family of four; good wages. Apply 113 

Government street. J^J

WANTED—Quiet horse. suitjRblc for lady 
to drive, Reply „'0Q3 Quadra street. JJ9

SNAP—port Albf-rni, large double come# 
on Melrose street, close in. will sacrifice 
for ITifia. easy terms. Apply James Mor
gan. Belmont Saloon, opposite Post 
Office. -------—- J.1»

ristitt of the (irnrrtm.t,, CNlkr Htlf XV A XTKrV::Kiiit*Mo help' for Now- work
Apply Mrs. If Macklin. 818 Took Ht. JJ9park on Saturday will be made, also 

conclusion of pu|>er by J. R. Anderson 
on Native Food. Medicinal and Poison
ous Plants.

—Through tlie kindness of $om< of 
the mrml^rs. th« Young People's So- 
cfPt>‘ oT ST Andrew’s c1nir«‘h will "be 
entertained to a boating party, this ev- 
cmng. Launclus wifi leave the Cause
way-at?;!?, Hndrtttrvx pecTFd ttra t there 
w ill Iq. a large turnout of member* wnd 
t.helr friend*.

Mem tiers of the Alexandra club 
are reminded of the reception to b<* 
given till* evening at the club, in honor 
of the University Site Comml*sion. and 
the visiting and resident graduates 
Graduates are asked to assist the pres
ident and committee by accepting this 
notice and attending if at all possible.-

—The annual inspection of the, mem
bers of the Victoria city police force; 
fn theh~ mwr tmlfnrmw: by the -pnltre 
commissioners, took plat * at the pollc.fi 
station till* afternoon. The complete 
force was present, and the commission
ers expressed themselves satisfied with 
the smart turn out made by the men 
under Chief of Police John Langley.

,_At-a. meeting to be held under the
ausidres of the Conference of Frlentl* 
of tlie Indian* In the Iectureroom of 
HI- Andrew's Presbyterian cliurch^To- 
roorrow evening at 8 o'clock, atldrvss- 
w 111 be delivered U|n>n the Issue b 
txvecfi .the Indian* nhd the provincial 
goxernment and upon various aspects 
of the Indian land situation. Bishop 
Perrin will preside. All interested are 
Invited to be present.

e The Times baseball team Is ri ad) 
to meet tlie Colonist ball team on the 
Beacon Hill diamond to-morrow night 
af » o'clock. Tlie Times nine feels there 
is no reason why further postpone
ment should be required oy the Col-

1

B X SAND & GRAVEL CO., UMIIED
■ - Good v/ashed ami graded sand ami gravel saves.,,

0 25 PER CENT

I 0T Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep-Thcm.
ALL ORDERS I’ROMETLY FILLED.

TcL-phone 1388. Note the A<dr.-ss, Foot of Johnson Street

presented In a prettily deeorated box in 
the shape of • heart The tea I aloe was 
daintily arranged In pink carnations and 
pink ribbon. Among those who contri
buted to the afternoon's entertainment, 
with songs and instrumental music, were : 
Miss May Hhotbolt. Miss Isabel Moore. 
Mis* Cole anti Miss I>nore Blgck.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HAVE YOU A SUED to rent, suitable for 

»mall automobile. In James Bay? Box
KW. P. U. x_____

luvpHtinatf tlie merits

of the Clavburn Fire

Hriek and rvesaed Brick

FOR SALK—Twelve young laying hens 
ami one rooster. Butt Reck, (Hire bred 
at n bargain. 131» Jphnmwi street. J27 4$

A tiENT'8 real Engllah Hudson bicycle 
for sale, ntisotulely new. with all mod 
ern Improvements, $»Y Wescott St l<e|ts 
Hoom Mamh1> Block. JJT

FOR BALE- New 6 room fiouse. near "var 
Gitlley. 303 Mary street. Jyll

613 PANDOKA ST.
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376

WANTKIk-Hmi«**ki-prr Apply M 
nerty A Sons, Cadboro Bay.

DOLLAR ALARM CLOOKH-GuaraMe..!
Amnhvi *Tvipm<*nt just yewivna. irr«i-
#em * Hons, fjovernment street. •- J.vJ

ROAD MAKING AT QUATbINO
Some of the stamps jusl blown out sre seen In llif fopogiound.. with » little bit of Lhe fmish'd nyuL.il»

.... ... —---- -—? ‘— —* ■ rCp a w

-rTlie mayor and some of the alder- 
men. in company with Site city en
gineer. city assessor and several guest* 
went out with tin- member» <»r the 
Natural History s<>< »tx on Saturday 
afte rnoon to view tlie summit of Mount 
Douglas. This place is city property, 
and it has been suggested that it would 
make a good botanical garden. The 
outing was much enjoyed.

-sThe annual garden party glvt-n by 
the Ladies' AÎd of St Mark's church 
will be held to-morrow afternoon and 
evening from 3 until 8 o'clock at the 
residence of Capt. Elllaton. corner of. 
Quadra street and Uloverdale avenue. 
The ataual panics and • amusements in 
connection with these open air"*" en~ 
t er ta i «ment* will be there for any who 
may wish to participate in them. The 
ladies hope to welcome a large number 
of the members of the chun h and their

—is on this occasion.

WANTED- v young gill u* assist wltli 
vhlldren while camping. Apply John
son street. Jj9

WANTEIX—Woman or girl to care for 
child- eighteen month* old, frohi x..-» 
o’clock to 6. Apply to corner James and 
Andrew street*. Victoria West. JjV

Tl) LET—<'ullage, .1 rooms and store, 
Victoria West, immediate possession. 
Hodgson. #15 Fort street. j_-g

I1.8W BUYS the finest .-orner, half acre, 
water frontage in Bhual Hay; owner 

" f*r • EngteH.i; Tow
price Apply Box No. 36T., Times. J_n

YOUR MOWER needs sharpening. rcaQv
~ tor mv grasg.— -------—--------------------

mo rant.
II. M. WTistih, "SH Cor-

FOR SALE—Solid walnut uplio late red
parlor suite, spring rocker, easy chair. J 
small chairs, settee, price $22.50. At 
Butler's 80| Yates street.

FOR SALE—Four timber limits, 40.537, 
W.:2Ri. 40.5.T5. 40,-Vti. West «‘‘bast. Apply 
Box A9R, Times Office. -•*- Jy

TO RENT—Furnished, a new room 
bungalow, bathrooni and separate toilet, 
on lot t*txt3ft. grmmds Jtnst done up. three 
minutes from City Hall. Apply Box 441. 
PC). J29

BOYS, WITH WHEELS, WANTED For 
afT'.Iay and' afternoon delivery. Angus 
Uampbell A Co. J27 tf

FOR SALE—Navy hammocks, dean and 
almost new. $1 each: they last you a life
time. .Htadthagen. Indian trader, ' 7’) 
Johnson street.

FO+t- HAf/K—4>sfw -Nwvv -beti -wfrh -
two feet walls. In perfect condition. 
Htadthagen. Indian trader, «P» Johnsou

TO LET—Small furnished cottage. Apple
Qumiru *t re^-t j ^

TAKE A UK)K a* tld» six room h story 
house tor $3.360 it you are desirous of 
getting value for your money, inspect 
this bouse. Terms. $400 cash, balance a* 
rent. Greenwood. 375 Yates street. j--’7

LOT 3. south side of Burnside road, near . 
Douglas street, containing one f.cre. 
81.®*W. G. L. 'Powers. Room *>, Bow nass 
Bldg., 1112 Broad Mtrnd. jj

DIED.
BECHTEIv- At Beaumont, California, on 

the ?l*t Inst., Rachael, beloved wife of 
Awdrwa Juiu. |4*-iuei. uJ-2832 tJwigW 
street, Victoria, B. aged 47 years, a 
ngtii’e of Australia.

F^unera^^nnouncement^ate^^^^^^^^^

X

PERSONA 7*

Albert F. Griffitlis returned on Sunday 
from a trip to Uranbrook.

Mrs. Fred.. Mel lor, Hlllslil.* avenue, lias 
gone on a vacation trip to the Okanagan 
country, accompanied Ay her children.

G. Jennings Burnett, organist and choir
master of Ht. John’s church, is absent 
from the city all tills week and will return 
with his wife and daughter July jfnd.

E. Van Munster, formerly of this city, 
but at present a student and lecturer at 
Westminster Hall Theological College, 
Vancouver, supplied the pulpit at Ht. 
columha church yesterday. Ho and Mrs. 
Van Munster arc returning to Vancouver 
this afternoon, taking with them as 
guest for a week Mi** Helen Fraser, of 
Phoenix Plau

Tli* Bohan Princes*, rtm itangtitwr nf" 
tlie Gaekwar of Bamda. who left- her 
mother and father for the purpose of mak
ing* a trip to the Yellowstone park, passed 
through the city yesterday, arriving on 
the Prince** Victoria, and leaving later 
on the same steamer. While here she. her 
two mai<ls and her secretary, look a drive, 
around the rtty tu one nT the trtsff JtttniT-- 
ing cars* ami expressed herself delighted 
with the place and with'the mode of st-e- 
Ing it. Hhe will Join her parents at Banff.

Miss Viva Babfr.gton was hostess at a 
very enjoyable tea and doiley shower on 
Saturday afternoon, in honor of her 
friend. Miss Effie Cole, whose marriage to 
Mr. Arthur Hhotbolt taJtv* place- ou Wed
nesday. tin- -fth tosL— ^fhe Jolleys were.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Khone B-1207.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.
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CIVIC OWNERSHIP
AT SAN FRANCISCO

CARDINAL LOQUE ON j 
ACCESSION OATH:

Supreme Court Decides City Has Declares Wording is far From 
Right to Operate Street Complimentary to Either

Railway

flan Francisco, CaL, June Îü.—The 
Supreme Court of I'allfornla " ile< l<lt*<l 
that San Francisco ha» the right to 
enter into municipal ownership of pub
lic utilities when It handed down an 
unanimous decision upjioldlng the city'»

k train San Francisco from issuing 
bond» to acquire and operate a railroad 
on Cleary street.

The suit was brought by Horace O. 
Platt, president of the Geary Street 
Railway Company, a local corporation. 
Bonds recently were voted at a special 
election and the plaintiff sought to pre
vent their issuance by having the elec
tion declared Hivalld.

The opinion declared that the wisdom 
t»f the city In entering Into the huntnese 
of street rallr» Hiding was. for the city 
and not for the courts to decide.

RESENTS INTERFERENCE
BY UNITED STATES

Nicaraguan President Declares the 
Landing of Marines at Blue- 

fields Was Illegal

flair Jthib -net Fwr.- «Xiwvmwt- June
BT.—President Jose Madrlx of" Nicar
agua, declared Saturday that I lie Unit
ed States had no right to Interfere In 
Nicaraguan affairs and that if marines
bad not Interfered, at...yjueflelds thy
tity*" would . have been taken and the 
Revolution ended.

His statement was contained in a 
reply to a note- front.A»yviary of State 
Knox demanding the -protection of Am
ericans in Nicaragua and incidentally 
criticising the Nicaraguan government. 
Marolx’s answer was communicated 
througli the American consul at Man-

"According to international law,” the 
Nicaraguan president declared, "no 
ncutial power may impede or disturb 
in time or war and legitimate pperation 
of the belligerents. I cannot consider 
Ihv action of American marine» in 
stopping the operations of our army at 
Bluef.clds as legal. I will omit for the 
present any reference to the other 
points In tin not< ■•! the secret an; of 
state l-iit 1 desire to assêrt that ex
cept for the intervention of the Am
erican naval authorities Bluertelds 
would have been taken, the revolution 
defeated and Nicaragua pacified.”

London. June 27.—The following let
ter from Cardinal Logue on the subject 
of the King s accession declaration ap- , 
pears In the Tablet :

“I beg to say that 1 have on a former 
occasion expressed in very strong 
terms my views regarding the declara- 

-h la upon the KJ
a law imssed in an age of intolerance i 
and persecution. ,

•‘Though I think it needless to repeat 
those term*. I still believe they are 
justified by the wanton insult which 
the declaration in question heaps upon 
Catholics.

"ft I» hard to*see why. of all the 
King's subjects. Catholics alone should 
be selected as ’tip» objects of Indignities 
an,I insults,.or why their most sacred 
beliefs should be held up to reproba
tion. It seems the highest legal au
thorities hold that the declaration as It 
stands is not only unnecessary, but 
even us.-l.-s> f.»r th«- object which It 
Was meant. Tills renders the offenré 
to Catholic "feelings the more wanton 
and unjustifiable, I think, moreover, 
that som « clauses of this declaration 
ar - little Kws offensive to His M.i j- -t \ 
the King than they arc -to Catholics. 
They seem to t rentdhe-rtribr^ of o wreat 
Empire as if he werv a slippery trick
ster who .would endeavor hv equivoca
tion or a secret arrangement with the 
Pope to mislead his subjects and tam
per with the sanclty of an oath, The 
wordiogras U stands is far from com- 
pllmeiitary to cither th»- King or tlu

THOUSAND NEW
CARS FOR GRAIN

Increased Yardage Facilities Be
ing Arranged at Cal

gary

CLERGYMAMTUTS--:-- 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

High Prices of Fruits and Vege- 
' tables Result in Storm of 

Protest

(Times Ieswfl Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., June 27.—The only 

answer the commission merchants of 
Heat tie make to-day to the rapidly In
creasing storm of protest against the 

-"jBPEFBBr U
to pass the responsibility on the pro
ducers.

The commission men were unmerci
fully flayed from the pulpit of the Bal
lard Presbyterian church yesterday by 
Kev. George H." I^ee.

"Let tiles»- produce dealers take no
tice that an aroused public will act 
unless the ciuidltlons that look more 
like brigand ag. than lawful trading 
are reqioved; and let the public offl- 

.rials attend to the protection of the 
pertple, rich and |H*or.'' said Rev. Mr.

"When the poor cry to Go<l for fruit 
and food necessary to them, and then 
when,, the produce is dumped into the 
hay to keep up prices of that on hand. 
Is not tlutt oppression of the poor and 
opposition to God?”

The light against the prevailing high 
prices of produce was started by the 
local branch of the Internaltonàl Stew
ards' Association. Officials of the or
ganization alleged that a number of 
commission mendiants have formed' a 
"trust” for the purpose of keepitig up 
prices of produce.

The .Stewards' Assoelarion lias col- 
% lected $500 from hotel and restaurant 
' men to conduct an Investigation. If the 
evidence gathered warrants court ac
tion hotel mnne say that, the commis
sion' merchants,, who are said to be 

. members of the alleged, combination, 
will o* haled Into court to answer the 
c harge of violating the anti-trust law.

Calgary. Alta., June 27. — Increased ]• 
yardage facilities are t>elng arranged ' 
providing storage for 1.000 additional j 
frelglit cars now being rushed to com- j 
pletlon in East Calgary by the Cana
dian Pacific. The new yards, which in- j 
eludes - a hump distributing track, will , 
be available when this year's grain j, 
commences movtng|

Work on fh« ne si i.-n ■ t • t. machine ; 
shop* and an eighteen-stall roundhouse j 
Is progressing rapidly, it t>elng expect- ! 
ed that both buildings will be com- I 
pleted by the middle of October. The ' 
foundation for the east wing of the sta
tion is now complete and the structure 

. will he read v for occupancy November. 
1st. In addition the company has prac

tically completed the task of doubling 
the capacity of tlfë freight warehouses. 
The urgent necessity of extensions is 
proved by the western division, report 
just issued, whir,If shows that during 
the past year this division, which Is 
unrated "from Calgary,- has added sev
eral miles of siding and passing tracks 
and twenty miles of industrial sirliqg* 
in order to handle the constantly ex
panding business.

FIRST GOLD OF
SEASON FROM NOME

Forty-Eight Passengers Arrive at \ 
Seattle From the Northern 

Goldfield#

(Times I cased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. June 27.--Bringing | 

the first Nome people and the first 
first han«l neWs of*lhe district since the 
clhse of the 1NW s«-a»<\n. the steamer 
Senator is in port to-day from the 
Behring pea. Forty-eight people, all 
of whom wintered in the ^ainou» goid- 
flelds. returned on the vessel.

When the Senator left Nome June 
18th. very little of the heavy fall of 
snow «luring the winter hud melted. 
The. season is the latest In maVy years 
The Senator brought $80,000 ip gold. 
Seven of tbe passengers were not as 
joyous, as the rest on their return to 
civilization They were all prisoners 
in charge of a Vnlted States marshal. 
Two are insane, and one is a Mexican 
convicted of second degree murder.

PROBABLY PERISHED
IN DEATH VALLEY

EVIDENCE LACKING.

Messag: Written by Unfortunate 
Traveller Found by Prospec

tor in Desert
Nimaima Man Chars-d With Bigamy 

Acquitted at Vancouver;

Vancouver. June 27.—Thomas A-iaisley, 
who was arrested on Wednesday last 
In Nanaimo on a charge of bigamy, 
was released by the police magistrate 
on Saturday, as- lie held that the val-, 
Idlty of his first marriage had not been 
proven.

Rex Macdonald, who appeared for the 
private "prosecution, quoted authorities 
t»» show Unit his committal for trial 
would he Justified on the evidence.

Magistrate Bull said there had been 
no convincing or official evidence 
brought to show that tl»é accused had 
i-e. n marriedbefore ;m<i bf would not 
feel JuHtifi*-«| in lommitting him.

Mr Mavdoimtd asked at feast that 
tlie 1 a,s.- mig-lit be adjourned so that 
lie might get the formal - evidence by 
commial/ton In the Old Country.

W. F. Ogilvie, appearing for Calsley. 
ohjtn 1«h1 at once that then- could he no 
Justification for keeping a man in con
finement so long as that

"l thinh that Is stretching the mat. 
irT a IfttTe'ioo far ” said the magistrate. 
"It would moan -that the man would 
have to he kept here f,»r several 
months. Ton oanvgo," he added to the 
prisoner.

"Thank yMi." aid paisley, ns he 
WAikcd jilit ^f .Hie iIqcIl.__ul. _________

(Times Ieawd Wire.)
Sun Bernardino, Cal.. June 27.—"I 

am lost; the heat is terrible; three 
days out from Pananilnt; water gone." 
Penciled on a leaf tom from a note
book. this message* was found near 
Wingate Pass in Death Valley by G. L. 
Montgomery, a prospector, who Is rest
ing here to-day ‘after a month's trip 
through the desert.

The note was dated May 30th. The 
paper on which It was written was dis
colored by the sands and blistered by 
the desert sun. « Montgomery had no 
mean* of telling whether It was th* 
last word to civilisation of a mAn 
who perished two. years ago. or some 
one whose body may have lain in the 
sand less than a month. He searched 
the desert for 'mile* in everÿ direc
tion. but found no trace of the author 
of the scrawL - ^

TWENTY INJI-RED..

Albany. N. Y.. June 27.-A big electric 
car crowded with pleasure seekers bound 
foç Electric park, on the Albany Southern 
railroad, ran Into an open switch about a 
mil»- below Henast-laer Saturday and 
crashed flgt<> a work train on a siding. Of 
the hnndfli.l or more pAssVngers aboard. 
Including two local baseball teams. 
were moos or k-*s injured* inu w LmoO*-..-

WE START IN THE 
LEAD AND KEEP 

THERE

WE START IN THE 
LEAD AND KEEP 

THERE

in Whitewear 
This Horning

_HIS MORNING marked the opening day of VICTORIA’S GREATEST WHITEWEAR SALE. It will be, not the ordinary 
summer sale, but AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF EVERYTHING IN WHITEWEAR, in other words it will be an 
exposition of the “Better Sorts” in Ladies’ Undergarments, not the common found on bargain counters.

Isn’t it true that every woman loves dainty, underwear? Yes, of course it is, and in this sale she may possess herself of un
limited quantities of the snowy beauties, without Being deemed at all extravagant. -------- -------—_ .—

Ladies know, and appreciate, that CAMPBELL’S WHITEWEAR ÏS THE BEST TO BE HAD, superior goods couldn’t be 
had anywhere whether made at home or to order.

In this Midsummer Clearance Sale, the critical, the economical and lovers of the dainty in Whitewear will benefit.
You’ll notice that we call this “A Midsummer Clearance,” well that’s just what it is—a clearance sale. Every piece of 

Whitewear has GOT to go, there will not be a price but what will bring joy to every bargain seeker. If there’s something you re
quire which is not mentioned in our ad., don’t hesitate to visit “The Fashion Centre,” for you’ll surely find it there.

Read these items and remember their prices. They are guide posts to the goal of pretty clothes at small expense (think 
what this means to the future bride). Follow their leading to CAMPBELL’S MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE -you will 
have many fellow pilgrims thither.

SKIRTS1 OF PINE COTTON. with deefi lawn 
flounce ami cluster of five tucks mi* 
Regular 90e. SALE PRICE........ (jQ

SKIRTS OK SOFT FINISHED COTTON, 
with deep lawn frill, lucked and flounce 
of embroidery. with dust frill.
Reg. *1.50. SALE PRICE ..

’ VERY SPECIAL—s KITH'S nr FINE -COT-'
TON. deep flounce, with two rows of 
heavy lace insertion and ruffle of lace un
der dust frill. Reg. $2.50.
SALE PRICE

OF FINE COTTON. Mother Hubbard yoke 
of four dusters of tucks. Neck, front and 
sleeves edged with frill. Regular

SALE PRICE 50c

$1.75

SOFT FINISHED COTTON, with turned
down collar, edged with embroidery £ A _
Regular 75c, SALE PRICE OUC

NIGHTGOWNS OF EXTRA FINE COT
....

of tucks ami two rows of embroidered in- 
■ "‘section—neck, front and sleeve* trimmed 

with frill: Regular *1. . SALE*
PRICE 75c

SKIRTS OF FINE COTTON, with lawn frill, 
lucked and edged with embroidery flounce 
and dust frill. Regular $1.25.
SALE PRICE .............................

VERY SPECIAL—SKIRTS OF EXTRA FINK COTTON, tucked, and one 
row of embroidered insertion, deep flounce of embroidery.
Regular $2.50. SALE PRICE ................................. ;......

Drawers

NJGIIIHSOWNS OF FINK CAMBRIC . 
aqiifre rivck. tinislb il with one row of tor- 
i»hon lave insertion, nevk and sleeve* trim
med to inati'h. Regular $1.25.
SALE PRICE...........................

NIGHTGOWNS OF EXTRA FINE NAÎN- 
tiOOKt* square neek of tine eumhric em
broidery. three-quajrtvr sleeves, nevk and 
sleeves drawn with ribbon. Reg.
*1.50. SALE PRICE

EXTRA FINK COTTON NIGHTGOWNS, 
Mother Hubbard yoke of embroidered in
sertion^^ HTTTFbrTTudTtTdrrTFtTirki«r-Tbrrt^T|itnr-- 

ter sleeves. Regular *1.60.
CALI PRICE ........ ........

\f

$1.35
LADIES’ DRAWERS OF FINE COTTON, 

™ deep flounce with cluster of fine tucks.
|t i xk /i\ Regular it."», qr

"sii.- > V I \ SALE PRICE..............................43C
B \ DRAWERS of good quality cotton, with 

™s, X deep embroidered flounce. Reg. 'JF
....ifntvV SALE FRICE...................j^)C
T DRAWERS of tine cotton. t embroidered

'rill, with five tucks. Reg. 60c, !> j*
BALE PRICE .................. 4uC

DRAWERS of extra fine cotton, umbrella flounce ofafim- lawn, hem
stitched tucks and edged with embroidery. Regular 75c £ A 
SALE PRICE . „... . .. , rc» rr — i v , OUC

DRAWERS, yf <g>ft finished cotton, deep lawn flounce, cluster of three 
tucks and trimmed with embroidery. Regular !Hh-. nr
SALE PRICE...................... ................./DC

DRAWERS of extra fine eetton, finished-with one row of embroidered 
insertion and four inch embroidered flounce. Regular !¥V. nr
SALE PRICE .... ............. . .. .. . /JC

Corset Covers
rORSKT COVERS, made of good quality rot- 

ton. Heck ami sleeves trimmed with narrow 
embroidery. Regular 25c. SALE4 £
price ......................  ..................................|3C

CORSET COVERS of good quality cotton, two 
rows of embroitlcred insertion, neck and arms 

■■j edged with hemstitched frill. Ki-gu)
40c. SALE PRICE "..........

( 'ORHKT COVERS of extr* fine cotton, four 
rows of lace insertion, net-k and arms edged 
with lai-e anil ribbott'drawn. Rcgu 
lar 40c. SALE PRICE ...... !..........

CORSET COVERS of all-over Swiss embroid
ery, Empire style, drawn with silk r'l' A (ia*

" Kdh. Reg 60c. SALE PRICE....... 4VU
"ORSET COVERS of fine nainaook. with two roes of lace insertion, am 

one row of embroidered insertion round neck, neck, and am’ 
edged with leee. Regular 90c. 8AL5 PP.iCE....... 75c
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VICTORIA'S PROURF.SS
AND PROaSPECTi

That the pftK of'Victoria httN 
po#atMHtl«a demonatrated very for - 
U)ly by tile action of the tlrantl Trunk 
pa. in. SUamahlp Co.* à flh* wmch j 

subsidiary to the great Orancl Trunk 
Pacific corporation which is at-present 
luliding the western section of. the big 
National Transcontinental Railway 

. and . 1*111 operate .tivu » hulc of U AvJiun. 
completed. Ti ls company had 
chased a large waterfront property In 

the city, and is building here docks 

jvhlch gre large enough to handle prac
tically all Victoria s coast shipping .a* 
it was a year ago. Within the T^ar. 
however, great extensions have been 
made to the roasting trade of this port 
These Include the opération of two new 
steamship lines, the Grand Trunk Pa- 
vtfle and the Northern Steamship Com
pany; the addition of a fine pa*sen** r 
steamer to the fleet «f“thç Roscowitz 
line; and the laving down of two fine 
n^w steamers by the C. P R to -be 
added to the fleet at present operated 
by that company with Victoria as their 

home port.
When Mr. Hay*, president of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway system, 
was In the city at the week-end he 
ashed hts-steamship manager. .Captain 
Nicholson, what he was going to do 
with such a large amount of warehouse 
BpBBB Thp answer was that the ware
houses were to be filled with freight 

which would be curried by that com- 
P iny This w as not the Judgment of 
one man for a number of Grand Trunk 
officials visited this port before it 
derided what soft of dorks and ware
houses should be erected. The men 
went over the ground thoroughly and 
considered all the prof, and cons They 
were business men who understood 
what business in* ant. and understood 
also that tii-dr b isim s reputations 
were at stake. They decided to do 
such work as would bring th» company 
the largest possible return; 
and cents, with the result

I, He will discuss many 
ol slate, uud In* worth

highest and most comprehensive de- | Imperial Idea.
Wfbpmmt of-rtttxrns That ktw*sW«e 1 great quostfon 
has come in most instances at a time j will be recognised by all classes and all 
when the cost of carrying out satis-i parties In the community. People will 
factory programme* of Improvement
must, prove very costly. Fortunately 
folr. Victoria, the day of her opportun
ity has not yet' passed. We hope tlxe 
city council tvili make a Dote of the 
fact. <

Paris, which by universal accord is 
admitted to be the most beautiful city 
in the world, is not satisfied with her 
unsurpassed position. She is go

to- add to her majestic 
and her wonderful

ing

for the time" being forget that he Is 
Liberal, remembering only that he Is a 
Canadian and the foremost of all Carnv 
dlane. fe very one delights to do honor 
to & hero, and if there 1* a hero to- | 
day It is he whot year in and year out, | 
has stood forth as the exponent of true i 
representative and responsible govern- i 
ment, clean administration, and a pol- j 
IcV of development and advancement 
which has placed Canada In the flrut 
place among the fraternity of nations

oT boul^üï 1ÏRÏ prwte r-'<uvlv lum tlie Brltl.{). Empire.

THE GOOD TIMES IN CANADA.of all Parisians) a programme of | 
general municipal improvement which ; 
v. ill cost In the neighborhood of one All the great railway builders of 
hundred and eighty million dollars. A I Canada complain of the shortage of 
port of tills munificent sum is to be ; ,abor They explain that but for the 
<! -voted ,o the beautification ot the ot lhl. lommodlty
public schools of the city, to the pro- ,

Him» - fur the mvst necessary in their business there Usiou of sanitary dwellings lor me
yooror portion of the population, to : would be little difficulty In complying 
IcrnUlitns purer water for consumers with the terms of their contracts with 
and to the ' construction of hospitals. | l]|e Dominion and the provincial gov
but by fay the greater portion, eighty- 
six million dollars, Is to be expended 
upon the streets, promenades and

Coming nearer homy. Portland. Ore
gon Is known far and wide a* the moat. 

"pinmettre city on the Pacific Coast, If 

not bn the whole ..f the American con
tinent. Its pre-eminence I» due to the 
foresight of Its government at the be
ginning of Its municipal career In lay-

ernments. If the Grand Trunk people 
could get all the labor It is prepared td 
employ they tell us that trains would 
be running from one of the National 
Transcontinental Railway to the other 
without fail l#fore the end ot the year

ing out

mi. Owing to circumstance» which 
cannot be overcome the opening may 
have to be deferred for a year beyond 
the time specified. The same tiling may 

splendid system of public j apply to the works of the C. P. R. on 
narks and- aquJrs If circumstance»1 this island and to Hie undertaking  ̂

fh>. mspeet Wfe- In «Mpteuou* rowj tho. »«■■*>■» Mm»**, .«agnate 
trast to those of Tacoma, Seattle and | lab Columbia government. Then the 
„.,r provincial city of Vancouver, j magnates with one accord ask «ht tfe 
These . Places all realixe when too late j In British Columbia object to the em- j 

» i a »hav i.ovo r.lnvment nf Mnnsnliun labor. TliCv are the lamentable mistake the>
made In not displaying a

prescience \ I* w>rd j whence the necessary supply was pro-from their expeHen«K ^ W*« cur,d „ the ,„uilk agree tu this

Park of this c s . * n* affair, one sl|ght concession. In some uuarters ,
tentions nor a '«>> ■' t has been represented that British j
but consider the benefit It .has been al | 
ready to the younger, population (and ( 
doubtless the (bore elderly population 
also) of which it is the centre. The | 
young men w ho have graduated from It j 
as a centre of athletic culture excel M

have ployment of Mongolian labor. Tliey are 
wj#,er j all prepared to. enter into a covenant 
proftt to return Asiatic* to tlte place from

almost all the sports of the field.
some of the most public-spirited and 

far-seeing gentlemen of the east end 
t-lty have petitioned tlie city 

council to give Us Immediate attention 
In the question bf providing a small park 
U» that rapidly-growing section We 
have no doubt whatever that the pe
tition will be favorable received, and 
that Immediate action will he taken. 
There IS no .i.iesIT.m wtiatevev thal-llm. 
schefne will be heartily endorsed by the 
ratepayer* and the general public.

CANADA AND HER
MAN.

GREATEST

« in dollars 
that thé1)

warehouses which will, when finished. 
i>c larger than those owned by any 
other company at the port.

It has been suggested that they are 
building for the future. That cannot 
be the case, for the enemy of all 
wharves, the teredo, will destroy even 
the rreosoted piles wrjthin ten years 
The'Wbcks are to be ufpc! at once am! 
the company expect them to be operat
ed to their capacity within a very short

As a matter of fact Victoria Is grow
ing "very fast It Is only 
to Irok around at the new 
blocks which are l>eing erect 
fully persuaded of that.

The rise of funadtt to the dignity of j 
a nation, one of the great fraternity of j 
world powers which sre bound together | 
by ,k* «t blood, sentiment and mutual 1 

form, the British Empire, 
while th.cj Liberal 

led by the 

Liberals, and the great

advantage t

has luk^n pta 
Party has been in l^ower,

greatest of all

Columbia is greatly alarmed at the 
prospect of the postponement of the 
completion of the works in which they 
are so vitally interested. Hut there is 
no marked Indication of the distress 
mentioned. There is a general consensus 
of opinion here that it would be vastly 
better to wait the completion of all 
the roads "with the assistance of white 
labor than to run the risk which would 
be involved in Hooding the province 
with an army of foreigners who are 
not. ami m-ver ran br assimilated in 
the common mass of the population. 
After all the dearth of labor, while It 
may act as a tem|«urar> brake upon I 
t Tie" Wheels of progrt r****htn of tW 
splendidly healUiy économie condition 
of the country. Twelve of fourteen ! 
years ago there was an abundant sup- > 
ply of labor. Thousands of men could 
fificT nottimg for ttiefr tvands to do, gmt 
even -at that large numbers of most 
capable fellows were seeking employ- I 
ment in other Melds Just across the \ 
isirder. Tlie extraonlinary demand for j 
labor is a good sign. May il. couUnue. 
because should it cease that will be a 
portent that the goo<l times are nearing 
an end. No one In British Columbia 
would welcome a reversion to th* or-

togreatest of an ’ . tier of things which prevailed up to

Laurier. Under his moulding influence t of by employers is principally due to
operation wlUi other great 

al policy of the« -anadlans, the 
country has been worked out and in a 
few months the training of officers and 

tor the work of defending our 
will commence. This naval pol- 

•eived the commendation of 
aval men at the heart

fleet will 
pvrlal defence

lecessary 
business 

•cl to be 
Ever>'wh«fe

,.r- rlgn*- of progress. A few days «go 
a late resident of one of the prairie 
towns remarked that there was a very 
rp at change within the year In tlie 
nutnlW of people seen on the street!.

Old-timers have no**’- teat track of th 
late arrivals. Tcir they come so fast.

Tpie.ro was a time when everyone In 
Victoria knew his neighbor, and when 
village Ideas prevailed. To-day the 
capital has tsken on all the outward 
eppearanees of a hlj» city.- Unknown 
stranger* arc seen dally on her streets 
by the. hundreds, and the grertt ;-hlp- 
piug yompitnlé». as well as the tdg con- 
• oliPhs iu tjil’nfT hdalnesa lines' liave come 
t<( reccSTnix* that here \* a city fo 1»^ 
reckoned with and to be fostered. At 
la«t Victoria Is ooming Into har own ; 
and rvery year will see un thought-of ; 
changes. | foreign nation.

shores 
icy has rec 
practically all na
Of the Empire. It means that Canada 

will in the very near future 
only ships, but men. wh 
to take uiH.n themselves 
Canadian defence, and

ready to Join with the main body 
the British navy al any time of 

While the Canadian

have, not 
will be able 

the work of 
who will also

be
of
common dangi

always be available for im- 
thc fact that It belongs 

to Canada, that Its officers and men 
are ‘ Canadians, and that on its effi
ciency dvpt.ml# tile ; prestige of this 
part of the empire, will be a great in
centive to Canadians to Interest them
selves in it- When 
is lost It will be 
both In men and money. When u Cana
dian vessel distinguishes Itself in War, 
it will nut only be a Canadian gain, 

vv;ii hav. a gnat mural « IT.vt upon 
th* rUi of the world. Think of the 

effect of the calling out of the forces 
| vt the empire upon the r£st of the 
i world under the present plan of action, 
i Grettt Britain^ after all diplomatic ac

tion has railed, declares war upon some

i Canadian ship 
loss to Canada

-pubdic»parks.

The following day the 
to every part of the

the attractions of the land in the 
northwest and elsewhere (excepting the 
public lands held by the government of 
the province of British Columbia) 
wlüçh is held free for actual settlers. 
Tlie people who are settling upon these 
lands are the chief factors in the cre
ation and the maintenance of- the pros
perous conditions characteristic of life 
in Canada at tlie present time.

news is dashed
globe that funaüu. Australia, ami New 

"sciâmes Çl municipal Improvement ! Zealand have by voluntary actlunon 
are tl» or,h r* of the day, Too late I- their part phlced I heir fleets at th.

-1 serviee of the central war department 
those responsible for the hwnagement thé other lain» of the empire

ol ,111s ivH only on till* continent hut vi own. theirs " HI t*.
mi the continent of Europe ns well What on .•lectrhaMff#*ct this
lev. e he' n set ted of the fact that they )V()Ui(, ha.„ In letting the world know

been short-sighted and derelict In l that the empire is a Will. In Its own 
. » , . , vVcre the colonial fleets to re-that they liave neglected to , dt fence. v>tic ij

, , - ..^rt automatically to the central Ue-
provide not only for the physical needs ^ (Unc ot war all this Would \

of tl»e community, Iw< t4vt»t they have |^ u,,0;i the world, * 
also been negligent and indifferent In 
tl far more important sense, they 
l>oen careless id respect of tlie factors in 
«hub malic for tlie moral iipprowm, at mellnl oiler of hc*lp.
and aptiMlm ^ She pcopU. ,mtv of Nt. 4M.-ÜW .master builder of this nation,

their duty

The Toronto News, formerly an ’•in
dependent" daily journal, devoted to 
politics, education, literature, tlie pres
entation of current news and the dif
fusion of general know ledge, but which 
lias of late abandoned the pretence of 
"independence," is running a series of 
cartoons above the superscription 
"Willi Isuurier A Co. s Circus to Tour 
Western Canada." Wc wonder whether 
our Toronto contemporary lias heard. 
or read that Premier McBride is anxi
ous to climb up on the band wagon 
and to beat tlie big drum in the pro-

• THE SPURT UK KINGS."

To Hu Editor:—By a misapplication of 
the classic word "dope" j have perliups 
deservedly Incurred the displeasure of s 
"Dope Artist," and have been told (by 
that professional • my "ignorane'8 was 
shocking. TJie violence-of the shock 
concentrated amongst a class of iiersons 
who are seldom Immortalised in poetry, 
und who find life a failure outside the 
race course. But certainly the cultivated 
majority did not feel the shock.

i cheerfully concede to l>upe Artist" 
my comparative ignorance of dop* in
tricacies, as I should think he knows 

Tnore about them than I do. In ,|he 
opinion of an Itinerant fraternity of 
"sports." 1 have little doubt iny Ignorance 
is "shocking"; yet 1 look upon dope, with 
its many shady off-shoots, as first cousin 
•to the innocent - sounding little word 
"graft," playfully Invented to let down 
•softly Innumerable ruttlanlsms. I am not 
in the least degree ashamed of my 

shocking ignorance ot dope," with Ms 
I’athef doubtful ■ sufroimdings. and will 
only plead In defence ' toy prolonged ab
sence from local races. . 1 blew myself 

ily One day during «> days racing last 
I-year, when a light-fingered- gentleman

I«fl67

A Grand Opportunity to Save 
on Waists and Muslin Blouses

dll I HH ■ ■■ ■ - ' " '' ....

Each $1.50
Sponial value bdved is Ix ing offered here in Ladled’. Muslin IH-iusva, dainty eff.-vis and ,-ap- 

tivating KtyUis. They are very prettily embroidered down front, aud inade with narrow 
tucks. Collars trimmed wi,th lace, also sleeves. Special ..................... ................ X........»1.50

r

Pongee at Very Special Prices
Vinci( natural pongee.
34 INCH NATI'RAL PONGEE. 
34 INCH NATURAL PONGEE. 
34 INCH NATURAL PONGEE. 
34 INCH NATURAL PONGEE. 
34 INCH NATURAL PONGEE.

Reg. price 4-ie and 30e.. 35r
Regular 75e....................50^
Regular !).’>,•..................- -50C
Regular !*0e............• TSt
Regular *1, $1.25.......... 85^
Regular $1.25, $1.50. $1.00

There
early.

only a limited quantity of these lines. So lie here

Unheard of Values in Dress Goods
•31 INCH SPECIAL»HEAVY SERGE for Boys’ knickers. Re

gular 75e. Price,....................................................... .... 50C
42 INCH CREAM ESTAMEN K KERGE, shrunk. Regular 7.V-.
" Price .................... ............. .....  .................................. .. f 50<t
42 INCIt NAVY ft LUE SERGE, warranted fast color. Will

not spot or cockle. Regular 75c. Price. .'.............. .50»
42 INCH NAVY BLACK CREAM, mohair lustre. Regular Joe.

Price ..............50<

A Big Shipment of New York Handbags at Special Prices
BLACK SEAL LEATHER BAGS, moire lined, with inside

purse. Each ...................................... . • - • • • • • w $1.25
BLACK SEAL LEATHER BAGS, linedjn-ith leather, outside

strap handles. Each ........................... ............. '
BLACK SEAL LEATHER BAGS, with heavy oxidized frame.

double strap handle. • Each ......................... .. . .......... -92.25
BLACK SEAL BAGS. German silver frame, leather lined, in

side purse, strap handles. ' Each........................... .. .$3.00
GENUINE PIGSKIN BAGS, lined with leather, outside pockets, 

with strap over, inside purse; colors, tan. brown and green. 
Price ............................... ................... . $11.75

LARGE SIZE BLACK SEAL BAGS, leather lined, safety
pocket, with purse, heavy leather frame. Each........»H.UO

HAND BAGS, in brown and green seal leather, gilt Panics.
jewel settings. Each ......... ...................... ........... .$7.50

LEATHER LINED SEAL BAGS, in mauve, green and brown.
with jewelled frames and inside purse. Ea Hi.... .$10.50 

BLACK SEAL BAGS, with tan kid lining,- double strap han
dles. Each .................. ........-.............v.......................$3.00

BLACK WALRUS BAGS, outside pockets, with double strap 
handles. Each . ................................. •—$3.00

. . - y ear, »,
b« lost upon -tlie w*»rhl. and Lhcro 1nnk my « worth & rrnt*. tf a

...........  . , ....thing here to stimulate the i ulcklei and. four. i><»*t»ge stamps. Tenwould bv nothtot n as ! „llm,t.-s. before 1 ilroppt ,L coin and a small
have loyalty and the imptriul 3 i wad" It tv my trousers 1 never

actors m the caac of a free and untram- i «t nt back, but toik the advlceW the New
.Sir Wilfrid Lnur- York policeman, when Satan told him hie 

I chui 1 *o st»Ivn, "You.
ehouhl keep out of such plan a.""

- „ has the fact Cawnsd upon the a Britisher hi 6lrtn an., or «sue-. I have rldfle.. to I1'1'"!'
rôlrwts of, those cltartM wHh the re-1 though not b? blood, wlir b« here ,a11 ( » is not «Àbw* ,
sjjbn.dhlllty of ifovcrnlnK urban com- few week?, to tell in person of thr com ; ,|M Untit (having-N-cn spun In dopu^ to 
n unities th.'it publv ,>arU*t j quares nnd tng of the first training ship to Es- use thè'nom de plume gponr

u"

Chrildren’s and Women’s Bathing 
——  Suits  :■■■
CHILDREN’S BATHING SUITS, nf navy, lustre, triimfie'd with white military braid. Sizes

I’riee . ........................ »...............•••• •■............. ........... .. • ••• • ............ .■•$1.80
SUITS of navv and red lustre, nicely trimmed with braid. Sizes 10 to

14. Price..........•................. i........ . ...........................................................;•••■• v.......... $2'50
WOMEN’S BATHING SUITS, in cardinal, navy and black lustre, made in various styles ami 

trimm-sl with braid.

4 to K years. 
GIRL’S BATHING

I’riee. $3.50

Economic .Mothers Are Daily Realizing Wha.t the Spencer 
Store Can Do for Them in the Matter of Boys’ Clothing
During the past spell of fine weather our assistant* in the section devoted to the wants of tW little 
have been kept extremely busy. This continuous stream oKustomer» is attributed to the fact that 

HU offer a better assortment and better value. In purchasing Boys’ Clothing these are two import- 
considered. We exert every effort to see that only clothes that will withstand the 

s. for naturally, as the old proverb is, “Boys must be boys”—they must

man
ea

ant factors to be 
steady strain of boyhood days,
jump around, otherwise your doctor bill w^uld lie, greater. Th.. best way to sa Ce this and add to the 
little fellow’s appearance, is good clothes These we van give to you at a price that is right.

.how you our line at.

Capital Range, Complete, $40
A more attractive little 

range cannot lie found, 
and a most economical one 
too. The Capital Range 
is designed to fill the 
wants of a small family. 
You will find

High Priced Quality in a 
Low Priced Range

As will he seen by the il
lustration. there are six 
holes. 18-in. oven, section
al top. duplex grates, drop 
tire door, pouch ■ feed. 
Price, with warming closet
$40.

Large size, 16 in. x 17 in. x 28 in............
f ■ '•’. < ':w

1

There Is Plenty Room for an Overcoat Yet. Serviceable Ones From $10 Up

Refrigerators For Little 
Money

A roomy Ice Chest with drainer, double heat proof lid, slid
ing shelf and ample space. All interior parts are zine- 
eoated and outside is finished with oak graining.
Medium size, 14 in. x 15 in. x 21 in..............X........$4.25

-

$4.75

Special Prices To-Morrpw
PARLOR BROOMS, phenomenal reduction in price. A good 

corn broom, four sewn... ..................j ............ ........... 25C
HANDY SLEEVE BOARD, well named and well liked. Me

dium size ............................................................... .I0r
... -, .J-, rij—s_ro——- ** o*»******^^*^^**^*^^*^^*^^^***^*^^^

DAVID SPENCER, L1HITED
the—Suintait to -comwcnce
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Shake Into 
Your Shoes

If you wish to relieve painful.
. swollen, sma rUng, nejvoua feet 
"and instantly take the sting out 

of corns and bunions, use

BOWES’ FOOT POWDER
- thp greatest comfort riba over> .uX~j -

the âge. À certain relief for hot, 
tired ttqhlng feet. Hold here only 
55c per pavki/ge.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMLBT

1228 Government St.
Near Yates—Tel 425 and 450.

yp.............. ..

Kilmarnock
Extra

Special
The Whisky 

de Luxe
— On all bccasramr wtmr good" 

fellows get together, the proper 
beverage is Johnnie Walkers 
Kilmarnock. Bonnie Scotland » 
favorite Whisky. Twelve years 
of age gnd absolutely pure; it Is 
the standard of liighcst cxcel-

Ex-ery' first-class club. cafe, 
hotel or bar stocks Kilmarnock 
Scotch. Your dealer can sup
ply you for home use " Insist 
upon receiving ‘‘Kilmarnock "Ex
tra Special" — in tlie s«iuare 
bottle.

PITHER & LEISfR
Sole Agents.

Vancouver, and Nelson. B. C.

LOCAL "NEWS ♦
*

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep yo»»r ‘ necks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the lOç on each trunk you have to pay 

.to baggage agents on trains and boats 
will check your baggage from your 

hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements.

guarante to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility

■on jygri c«f our netp. ---------- ■ ■■ ■ .........
Pacific Transfer Company, 

•Phone 24». 60 Fort St.

leer DtukrIiI Will Tell Yoa (
Murine ’Ey*- Remedy Relieves Sore Byes. 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't'Smart. 
Soullws Eytt Pain, and Sells for 50c. TrV 
Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby's 
Kycs tor Scaly Eyelids -and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

A\Y carry an immense stuck—all tin- best ami most reliable 
brands—cater to the family trade with the purest and best, 

properly priced for purchasers.
We make a specialty of good Old Port, Sherry and Claret, 

not only absolutely pure wines, but of delicious bouquet.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1874. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS 
BY REV. T. E. BOLLING

1 ;

Pastor of Metropolitan Church 
Has Been for Twenty-One ■ f 

Years in Ministry

At tlv* morning service In tin* Metrb- 
poltun- Method»! church yesterday the 
l»ast«)r. Rev. T. E. Hulling, gave an in
teresting address under the caption, 
"Tlie Story of the Years," commemor
ating Hip 2tst annivewmry -of hi* en- 
trance into tin work "! tin Methodist1

Pl-'xge win start running Sunday, 1 
April 24th, 1910. Round trips 76c.,
«Ingle trip's 60c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stable» 9 a m. every Sunday.

—$12. Pattern Hats are slaugh
tered for $6. -The Elite, 1316 Douglas 
street. •

—Daylight Service to Seattle by SS. 
Iroquois, Jeavin* 9 a. m. dally, except 
Sunday. •

—Expert posing and lighting enable 
us to produc e portraits nf RM t t 
pictures tliat will please the girl gradu
ate, the* June bride or the summer girl. 
Foxaii’e studio, lilt Government gt:—*~

--Cam plotll*» stain and floor finish i* 
the most durable finish for floors and 
surfaces tliat are xvalked upon. Made 
transparent and in colors Imitating 
natural woods. Rownass. Broad street, 
upon request will show a sample of old 
flooring coated with tills finish. It 
wears longer than regular floor varn-
ranr •

• t
—You ran deposit your money at 4 

t»er cunt. -Interest -Willi Jiui- B_ C.-P.cc.--l 
! manent Loan Company and he able to 
i withdraw file total amount .or any por- 
>lion tliereof without notice. Cheques 
! are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
! capital over $1.000.000, assets over $2. - 
I 500,000. Branch office, 1210.Government 
I street, Victoria. B. C. *

I !
I —Tretmndour. rvcucllons In Milliner; 

at The Elite. 1516 Douglas. *

—The Fifth Regiment band will giv« ! 
a concert at Beacon HH1 park -at »'3^1 
this evening. . I

—The matriiulathm classes 
High school held a picnic at 
stream. Saturday afternoon." Mis

nd Mr. anil ill re. i 
I rtraperoned the afTnfr:

H.

of the 
C.old-

Elliott

J. Kingham & Co.
. for , ihe

brated

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

—Plan» ha.v*t been drawn, hy a. local| 
architect for a handsome residence on j 
Oak Bay avenue for Max l**l*er.- who ! 
recently acquired a valuable site lying ; 
on a height of ground between oak 
Bay avenue and Fort street. Building 1 
operations w III commence shortly.

Alfred Robin, tlie 17-year-old son | 
..f William Robin, a member of tlie j 
Bon ghees tribe, died on .Saturday night ' 
.it 11j-■ family residence on th reserve 
Th« tun tral v. ill t.Uv place to-morrow 
afternoon at » o'clock from the home 
and proceed to the cemetery on the 
reserve, where the remains \\ ill be in- J

j —The Victoria branch of the 
perlai British Israel Association will 

j hold its la it meeting this session to-

() morrow evening in No. 1 hall (first 
floor) of the A. « ». U. XV. building. 
Yates street, subject of discussion Im- 
lmp> Israels gain, what Judah lost; 
the mystery of a new-born nation."

The Y 
Andrew s

ung people's S«H iety of 'St. 
Hrcsb.x terian -vliurrh will

hold a launch party 
launches will leave 
7:15 o'clock un<i. pr*> 
tin ir pleasure trip.

! last meeting «if th 
crowd is looked for.

this evening. ,The 
the cause wfcy at 

oed from there on

■ season a large

WAGNER 
SAID :

“The language uf ton*** be
longs equally to all "mn" 
kiml.” If you have music in 
jour wVr.l. you will not l>e re
strained by having untrained 
Angora \Vhv not proetire a 
good player piano which 
makes every music lover a 
music producer ttn- we van 
thoroughly recommend is the

Behning1
Player
Piano

It has many marvelous good 
points outside of its combin
ation of C"> to SS. notes. The 
“Bebning” enjoys a most 
enviable position. It is in.tbe 
vanguard of the highest class
,,f musical .in-tniii.mis. If

y..u arc :i .mpyiç )oyej_ but 
have had no musical educa
tion it will not only enable 
you to | lay any difficult enm- 

-posttion, it will make you in
dependent »* the whims of 
your unis lea I friends—suits 
itself to your whims. On the 
‘ Helming" your own ideas, 
vour own ideals, you nitty 
mould the mitsienl master- 
pieces into something intim
ately your own, and all this 
without knowing « note of

Liberal Allowance Made, on 
Ysur Jbeaent, JsalBWSSj-it 
Taken in Exchange. Easy 
Terms of Payment if Desired.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’» Large

1231 Government s 
Brar.t he.i. Vancouver i

(ministry in Canada, and tlie opening 
I of his third year's work at Metropoli- 
I tan vhurcii.
| lie recounted the Influences which 

brought itlrii to this country. spe aking 
I particularly of the late lev. Cornelius 
i Bryant and Rev. Dr. Woodworth, l>oth 
of whom visited his home fn Yorkshire, 
and by their words led him to volunteer 

I for work in Canada. The first years of 
Mr. Holling's ministry in this country 

uni n MPMHRIAI nAY were spent on the prairies, and the 
"WLU nflulwivnlHL UHI marvellous development of the work In 

' j that rapidly-growing section of Can
ada was briefly _sketched In the ad
dress. At tin- present time Mr. Hull
ing said some 500 men were needed for 
the work of preaching tin* gospel In 
western Canada, settlements, villages 
and cities were springing into existence 
so quickly. This was vastly different 
to the trying work of 20 years ago, 
when the people were Scattered and the 
pnrai her had to drive long distance* 
to meet Ills congregations. - 

XV'.tli regard to his two years In 
Victoria. Mr Hulling said that there 
were many thin.'* to Encourage him In 

helped him

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

I - - - - - ‘
Large Turn-Out of Members Yes 

terday Afternoon—Services 
at' Cemetery

There was a splendljd turn-out of 
memlHTs of the Knight»! of Pythias 
yesterday for the annual tnemorn i day 

! services. The two lodges. Fur West,
No. 1. and Victoria. No.- 17. united for
the event and assembled gt tlie lodge ___ ____ |
room, corner of Pandora and Dougin* j i,je work. A loyal people

BITTER ! BUTTER! BUTTER!
A nexv shipment of LINDON GROVE t’REAM- 

E,RY just received.
per ll>., or 3 lbs. for....................fl.00

This in the finest butter to-day at .the price.
„ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

-Tctrttr- tTf wmrtrt Min* W hnrve 
• vm inure definite results from his

Builders and Contractors
Can have their reqniremeirts-promptly attended to by placing 

their orders with us. _»' , :
Our stock of the Celebrated

Pacific Coast Gypsum Company’s Plaster
> Is Fresh anil Complete.

XVc are equally well stocked, with’ all other lines of building sup
plies. No order too large for our capacity, or too small 

for prompt attention.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
>**

Ôffice and Warehouse, Foot of Yatek Street. Phone 2207

wtrwt; fit 2 p.m. Fmmplly at
m. the procession, headed by the Fifth 
Regiment band. Start» d tor th* ceto- - j Wè,H.-tr>. >ei Iw* re*M*ed m the measure
tcry. At uie reah Of the Itmg prtni st-lon „f *ucccss whkii luid attended his ef- 
wvxe five earring* s con.veylng nvn): forts He looked forward to this year's 

:> "i the Pythian Ulsters lodge, ôul work and would endeavor i-t maki it 
hack beirrg well loatl*-d down with flow- ' t)„. banner year of Ids ministry, 
crs. Eavli memb«,r in the procession j Then* was a larg* congregsthfii. an«l 
t arried a bouquet of flowers in his , address was listened to with much 
hand.

At th* cemetery a short servI*m was] ——-— -------------------
held. Acting ('iwncellor. . t "ommamler
Thomas Gold o|iehed the service by
readinx th* usual statement of the j _____ . rflTA ,T_ «rnnrnn :.
object of the-gat erln*. H< ' ' ELECTS ITS OFFICERS |
«•d b> 4Acting Vice-Chancellor Thomas I 

[ Le Roy'* au.I i.v n< ting Prélat* *’. il-»**- i 1 .
i kihs. An address was given by Rev. A . . , — ,
IF. Robert:, after which « ..uarteit, E ?. Paul, Victoria, is Honored
I was sung by Bros Evans. McDonald. |
, (>wen and J ones. This was accompanied 

by the band, and was a most effective I 
! Item of the programme, |
i After -Un» service the memleus *»f lie-

MASONIC GRAND LODGE

With the Grand Mastership- 
Others Elected

lodges scattered through the cemetery 
j tHaving flowers ui**m . the gra\ **s of de- 

-} ntirtni|t*rttrmns. These graves \ri r*‘ âîl 
; marked -by a memorial tlug. **» tliat 
^jmne «I r-‘ misse*I Aftyr tin *lç**«ration 
| tlie «-ompaiiy again UHS»-"mf»T*v«T1 aP^tlfc’
{./tun-Iraagio and a short «dismissal s**r- 

vUt w«v held, during w lii- h the. fu#- 
! era I tale was sung.
| Th- « fonmii tee ift .UmmO*.
| <»weo, Btamcr an*I Akhloeir*'. of Vic

toria Lotlge. No 17. and Messrs J. !,. 
Amtrh. T.omm' and Vnokxtey of- Far 
XX est No. 1. arc to 1h- c*mgratainted 
upon the very Biircasful outcome of 
their - fort t ■ ni !.• tin mem#’»t 1 .i,«>

| one to h<- remembered. Every item of

At" the meeting of the grand Todge of 
B « " . A F. 4k A. 61 . just cotTel tided si 
* i «ni-i--«-I-, I » E. H. Paul, superinten
dent t»f Vtt-t.»rtu'» Kvltrsds, and a past 
m i-|er 1J "Ira . No

the programme 
îimmptlv and i 
aburulance of t 
terest taken in 
members.

was carried through 
i g«*od *ir«l*r. and t lu
ll were slu*we<| the in- 
the evtnt by all t?ie

Pure Ice Cream 
and Crushed Fruits

Vi> dispense l he most de
licious lee Cream Sodas at 

our fountain..
Visit our New Tea Room.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

, 1*. V. are eloairg 1 
meeting» for the

Emmanuel B. Y, 
down their weekly

i summer and will hold their annual 
I «losing social thin even in Vi which all 
i are Invited. A g-»od programme of 
j varied * haracter h>is be«-n drawn up 

and an enjoyable time is assured There 
i will be refreshments served

-Excursions Wednesdays and Satur
days. Now is the time to see the , 
beautiful ielhiids. the novelty of this 
trip cannot be excelled In any part of

On Sunday morning at the Beach 
at the | diamond, the Maple Leafs won from 

the Nippon* by a walk-away wore, 17 
_________ ■ to 1. The batteries for the winner:

—Mayor Morfey ha* a not ire of mo- | w«r<- J**nes ami t’asej, and for th* 
tion on the board for to-night express- ' Kasakara an<i Nagano, 
ing intention to Introduce a by-law to j
give effect to tlie n «vmmendatlons of —The uimual flower service will be 
t|ie finance committee, relative to the j IiaUI in LUc- i'tiDlht'tion. ‘^hapel,’ Royal 
new liquor act. Under the am'ended ' Jubilee lu»Mpital on Sunday next. July 
act as intended all license» will be ad- j 3rd at 3 \r in. This service is «if »'h 
vanced to $650 per year. Baltsm and pedal interest to children and hospital 
hotel licenses are now $4«»0j restaurant workers and all are asked to note th-

KIRS') )X T)>K HEARTS AND 
HANDS

First In England. flr*u in Frame, first 
in America and first in i'xinatlM. the 
name *-f "Perrin"'pignlfteg the ultimate
umMkv. 'd#.!wi»swu*,auul .-■•*“» r- -i
the supr in*- a* ctimj lis nuent in -love 

i production.
I "Perrin" quality Is the n-nimmen* of 

Piirislon style pitas as emioraed by 
I I.on«|on, appr-eved by ""N•• « York and 

worn in all fasli^n centers throiigh-.ut 
! ('anada
j So [Û rf«M I is tile "Perrin" ill Mat in
• Paris, when (>«io(*l* .want l** <a.. *f a
• garment' Mat ‘"it fits like a g*«» t: * > 
j put it lids way: Tt fits like a "Perrin.”

MANUAL TRAINING EXHIBIT.

The pupil-* of the North Ward man
ual training centre- an exhibiting itv 
v done this term *»n. Tuesday even
ing. 7:30 to ». when. - IT is hopctl that 
parents and nil who are interested, 
will encourage the hoys in this particu
lar branch -d work'by f'A$Tug a .nil *»f 
inspection.

- SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES.

Fop Dominion I my. July 1st. an*l In- 
i <le|»cndeuce Day, July 4tli. the <* P. It. 

* have put In effect the following rates: 
j Victoria to Vanc*»uvvr- and retura, $2.70. 
I on suit- June 30th and July 1st1* Final 

return limit July 4ih. Victoria !«• 
Seattle and return. $2.70. on sale June 
3iqu_u,. July 4Ul -Fi mi L. r* tu r n Li mit 
July 5th. . ' 1 *

occasion and to attend and bring 
plants or flowers.

—The work of remodelling the coun
cil « hamher. so as to provide offi*-*** 
for the city solicitor and the medical 
health officer has nearly been eom- 

tions relating to the. sale of liquor In I pleted. The council will likely meet 
restaurant» will also commence to I in ItK new apartment at hext Monday 
operate. J evening's meetings

licenses, $300; bottle licenses. $250. 
Mayor Morley proposes" that the neves- ( 
sary amendnu-hts h<* made to the 11- J 
quor- license by-law to permit of the : 
new fee» becimdng effective w 1th the j 
beginning of the license term. July | 
15th. at which date the new régula

G«M>D TEMPLARS,

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOY»’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Suguner Membership 50c per mo. 
phone 999. Next new Building.

Automobile Bargain !
ROVER 6 H. P. CAR

Used three weeks, in good orderr Lamp*; etc., comjdctc. For 
gale at a sacrifice.

• THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Oppoeite Spencer’s

The !. <1. ft. T. Triumph ledge.
6, held their annual picnic *»n Satur
day afternoon at Beacon Hill/fiiirk. a 
most enthusiastic and enjoyable after- 
noon being spent. Theyrtuijority of 
those pn*wiit t*H»k parkin tin* gmnee, 
baseball, rounder», yfv.

Those preflem /Were: Rev. J. P 
Hicks. Mr. undyMrs. XVailing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wats**iy, Misses Watson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Par Lift on, Mrs Nicholson. Mrs. 
Filler. Mrs. Parkinson. Miss Filler. 
Mlssxftuwden. Ml»» Nicholson. W. Ü. 
HW. XX". H. Booth. J. NlchtHson. VV. 
fiarblnson. XV. Uampbell. J. Burney. 
J. D. Mitchell. J D. Turner

A vote of thanks will be accor.l-.l to 
the picnic , ommltlee to-night at lodge 
meeting, to he held at .the_kbcilor>i anti 
Soldiers' Home. Esqulmalt. ' for the 
satisfactory duties of providing the 
spread, which was most delightful.

The secretary's report shows an in
crease of membership in the temper- 
anee cause, ami those desirous of Join- 
lag the ranks of the Good Templars 
gi« cordially invited to attend the 
meetings lield every Monday evening. 
8 p. m., at Sailors and Soldiers' Home.

. TlkQtiph an *-rv Available man has 
been’ ptm4^ to work there is- »tiil « 
scarcity of labor in connection with 
the execution of civic work. The num
ber of men employed this year is les» 
that» last year, though the programme 
of work outlined by the city council is 

4 mucb larger.-------- -------- --------------------------

DR E. H. PAVIa

iup**rintemTènt of Vity 8* bools. P. M. 
uf Vuncouver-tjuadra L*slge No. 2. 
WIm" lias Been Elected Grand Mas
ter of the Grand lanlg** of British 
Columbia. A. F. and A. M.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.,
. ...... ........LIMITED------------

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

C GARDEN NOVELTIES
“COLDWELL’’ LAWN MOWERS, ETC. ’

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

xwmntnnu U'UUV

Mothers Can Find
Many useful suggratinna ln-ri' In af>(>aii-l f.ir lh<- - liltIc i>m>. '’ 
We luno just « luit you want if you’ll <mly.favor ua with a vail.

We alto have many things for YOU.

Mrs. J. E. EHiott
ÜI9. Yules Street, BON TON. 730 Yates, Street.

AXNl'AI. MKKT1N0

fliri-elors t'f Royal Juki 
ut city flail oh XV. line

to Sit j 

I
On XX'.* I ues* lav next at I p. m , 11»** an- , 

111..,! pieçting id the donors and subs* i b 
. r-; to 'h« Prox in- laI Royal Juï» 
pilai will lh» held al tin* city hall, the l.usl- 
II. SM ill IimiuI Irelng I he consideration *»f 
tli.- annual report of the director*, the 

.trea««irer> statement for tiie year ending 
May 31st and the election of tin: director* ! 
jn).- directors who r.-un- this year. *r« I

C. Flumerfeh and Alex XVilu.m.
Donors and *jbs**ril*ers can vote for , 

four inemiM*r* only. The city council j 
nominates five, thé provincial government , 
three ami the French Benevolent Society | 
three, making n total of fifteen directors. 
All donors ol money to the extent of $50 
a ml upwartD and annual snt.s* rit»«*rs of $.'• 
and upwards arc eligible to vole for the 
election of dlrect«.rs.

2. xxa* elec ted as grand master for the 
ensuing term. The other elected Iiffi-

Dvput> gruiul master, _F J Burden 
Vancouver; .grand senior warden. A.Ai. 
Ske>\ KamhaXps; grand Junh.r wAnlen. 
J. M Rudd. Nanaitno; grand chaplain. 
Rev. H. G. Fiennes-Clinton. Vftncouver.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fnrnlshf-d hy tlie Victoria 
Mrtporomgipdl lkepartment.

Victoria, Jini^’Jo—5 t m.— A high pres
sure • area /,ox',*t "British Columbia nnU 
XX csi. rn Grcgon st*d Washington is chus- 
Ing fine» eat her in these districts; show- 
.-rs have fallen to the northward at Part 
Skmpwon and Barkervllle, and the weather 

-w.-st of the ranges lst fair and cool. East 
of the Rockies a tow area covers Alberta

—Many circulars are being received 
at the headquarters of the V. I De- 
xelouuuÿît League from financial 
agents th Euro|»e and America Mating 
that they have unlimited capital at 
their disposal for Investment In Brit- 
V*b Columbia and asking for lnforma- 
tpin concerning Vancouvei

Quaker Rolled 
Oats

7 LB. SACKS ................................. j
20 LB. SACKS ..............  *
2 LB. PACKETS ........................ .1

- '4Jr. J«<<Si*iWii VSj I

WM. B. HALL
Agent (or the “Camper's Friend.“ < 

the Allen Portable Bath Outfit. J

1*117 Douglas St. Tel. 917. j
(...«icmwm******.............. -umm1

I SNAPS! 8ÜAPS1 SNAPS! i

Island.

and Si* sk at (lie wan. il ruTTIhe. xv arm weath
er prevails throughout I he prairie . pro*'

- Forecasts.
For- ;w hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday1.

Vi* t.u ia and vleinlly - Moderate to fresh 
southerly wind*, generally fair and mod
erately warm. -

Uiwer Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds. JMt and warm.

(JLbaerva.tion* at 5 a. m.
X'lctoria—Hammett r, 30.H*: temp* ratpre, 

4T; minimum; 47; wind, 4 miles 8.; weath
er, part cloudy.

New XXVstminster- Banxmeier, 30.15; 
temperature. 4«; minimum. 44; wind, 4

.
Nanaimo- XVind, W utiles N. W. ; wvath

ey, part cloudy. *
Kamlospw Barometer. 3o.tC„ temp* ra

ture. 50; minimum, ««*; wind, calm; xveath-

Victorla Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 3 a. m., noon *»jsvl 5 

p in. Saturday;
Temperature.

Highest ............. .... ............ ICI
lX»W*est ...........................    4*^
Average ....t.................................     55

Bright sunshine. 11 hours 3n minutes. 
General state of weâth«*r. fin** 
Observations taken 5 a h»., noon and 5 

p. tn.. 8tmday: *
Temperature.

Highest .........   5
liOWMt ........................................      rft

Bright sunshine, 13 hours *» minute*. 
General state of weather, fair. ______ t

The Exclusive 
Office Store

That SiinoHe» Every tiling N*< ed«] 

For a Modern -Furnished
Office. : ~~

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. Phone 730

Great Bargain in

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room'' for new stock, 
Al vx heels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
n6w TS YOUR CHANCE— 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PIIONE L183. 1220 BROAD ST.

o F. WAITES
(Formerly with Waites Bros ) 

Now located «W Pand**n. Ht., near 
Oox-ernment 8t.

«aw and Tool Sharpening. 
Trunk and Valise Repairs. 

Key Fitting.
PHONE 24$».

<Whole Wheat 
Bread

Especially prepared to assist- 
Digestion.

Once vised, always used.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1187.

University School 
For Girls

cnv.-w.ai.y «.-£,** Vk,ort*'

mc-sr-a. a.y %
y°"H. Up,M[»ctu. on «ppllciton.

principal,i.usbl.
MRS. STtUJtilAM, Crt. Kns.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Clssn Livery. 

Hpcvlll Rate. Ulven to Boarders. 

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone IBS. Above Donglus
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Imperial Bank of Canada
nvin ntfrirr TdnnMTO.HEAD orric*. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....H9.000.000 *1
CAPITAL PAID UP .............. 5.000,000.»
RESERVE FUND .......................

Berry Orarrlptlon of Banking Bonlneee transacted. Including the tant» 
. of Letters et Credit and Droite on Foreign Countries.

' Savings Bank Department
Interest alioered on deposits from date of deposit.
-------BRANCHES IN BTRman COLUMBIA:

ARROWHEAD REV Kt.STUKE NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERN1B

Victoria Branch, Oor. Government and Yates Streets
’ . 3. a GIBB. Manager.

NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

COUNTRY CLUB ^ 
MEETING ENDS

SIX FAVORITES ARE
WINNERS AT TRACK

Largest Crowd of the Week Sees 
Seven Race Card Closing

Pay

Greatest Medicine of the Age

Mayilftclo, ‘Vlme,Panique, Hope So,
-. • • •

M. n. Carffii-pUW, mile and TO yai*N- 
Im|K»rt (Harris), evens; Dorothy Led
ge tt < King); 8-5: Trocha (Quay). 3 1-2, 
and Monvinn. Time. 1.47 3-5.

W. 8. Chambers purse, mile—Delmas 
(Matthew.-). 3-5; Lackfoot (Quay). 3-1; 
Nellie Racine (McBride). 4-1. Aim» ran*. 
K1 Falaado. Smller and Jack Adama. 
Time. 1.44 2-5.

VICTORIA WINS 
IN FAST FINISH

The Vjctorlu Country Club race meet
ing concluded on Saturday with Mix 
favorite winning on a «even-race .card 
before the largest crowd that has at
tend* d the meet during tlie course of 
running.

Peopte lucked Il u? stand, the prom
enade and tire betting ring and pad
dock. His Honor Llept.-Governor Pat
erson and Mrs. Paterson occupied a 
box. and the crowd wan largely com- 
posed of prominent and well known 
people of Victoria, while many visitor* 
came over from the Terminal City for 
the afternoon.

The horses ran to form, the card whs 
practically easy to pick, a* several 
horses stood out *igninc#nttyw and the 
only shOcker and nerve-résister was 
where Enchanter left the favorite.
Dahlgren, out of the money

Ml-s : ■ t1 1 • I- .»■ i•• .ir..I 811 i • ir.i k trirU onrv-tn 
for the f.i»urtli time and recorded her 
fourth w in of tty-meeting; placing her
self with four wins for tlie week, "as 

! the top money winner of the meeting.

WESTMINSTER BEATEN
SIX GOALS TO FIVE

No Score in Third and Five Re
gistered by Capitals in 

Final

Holiday
Must Be Looked After This Week in Order to Be 

Comfortably Dressed For July 1st,

A Big Display of Summer Goods. 
Two-Piece Suits $7, $10, $15, $18

I . --/—Iy

TK DUCK TROUSERS............ .......... ...............
FED KLA.^NKL TROt'SERS......................

Mr. Walter Clark, of Bluefleld,
W. Va., was laid up with lung 
trouble, unable to work for 
two months. He tried nu
merous medicines without 
results until he took Duffy's 
Pure Malt Whiskey. It com
pletely cured him and now he 
is in perfect health.

1
% iiv i"|i 1111HH7 w giggle-g «ri Kara aa«va
The mare’s success or get-away day

was over four and a half furlongs.
Otto juatHV ‘»f LutQh troubk atuLiDiPd 1 which site ran witA-Xho.Irmit .aU- Umj..*LQre of G goals t«* f>. making «'tiiri-

1. .A.aI.. ..A -......le ................ .............. . lee. ** VS!!! . rami nig >n lh '• goal* m
the. lait quarter. When the

LACBOHSE WSAQUK STANDING
XV. L. Pts.

Victoria ............................... 2 *
Vancouver............................ 1 1 2
Westminster...................... 0 - 0

New Westminster. June 27.;—For the 
t^rel time in many moons a Vict**rla 
lacrosse team ha* won a victory on
the ground» at the New Westminster 
club. Vanoouvr t-m* have turned the 

i wh»K In recent years, 
but up until Saturday the Capital* 
were always on t he short end of the

YVIIITK DUCK 
STRIP!
RnATrxffTrATs:wTiit.- f.n....................................  •’>°<‘
STRAW SAILORS, $i.00 to......... .t........... .f3.00
FANCY HAT HANDS, spit-ia!.............. ..................... 50C
FANCY HOSIERY. 50c, :i»c and..................25*
MEETS. *1 <N>. 7'ieoand........ ....................................................50*
BALBRIOGAN UNDERWEAR, 75c and .................. ........50*
WHITE LISLE UNDERWEAR, pci- -garment............ .. .*1.00

: NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, per garment. *3 to *1.25 
DENT'S GLOVES for Ladies, in tan kid. white kid and i-hani-

oia. Special ..................................................  .*1.00
DENT'S AND PERRIN’S (ILOVES, for men. in chamois, tan 

and grey kid and suede. $17-5 to......... >-*1.00

score. Before a small hut appreciative 
crowd the boy* from the island city 
turned the trick, defeating the senior 
amateurs of Ni" Westminster TTy l

manv n-medies without result—in | way law tin- i«rn« in 
fart, I was utialfle to do any work “«“‘W w,,rn,'r ”
whatever for tW« months—Duffy’s j " WM End,ante.
Pure Mbit Whiskey Was rer-onnneild- [tht ,am, diswlice. but the

Tliurbel
occupied tué

| ini. ami 1 ptmmienced taking the 12-» slow 
saiiie.* T iIcstth.*, to state that l am 1 tUl 

! entirely enretl. having l»een |>ru*
I tpHtBept l *u*-4»y my physic ian.

MR. WALTF.R CLARK
“This testimonial is vonturieiitiously givt*n ami without any solici

tât iAi whatsoever. I eomtider this the greatest medicine of the pres
ent age.”—Walter Clark. Minefield. W Va. Mr ( lark is a member 
of the tirm of < Mark * (’<>., promit viV gro-vrs -»f Hliiefield.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
id euro of , 
nkemngni:

inviRSttoti 
tes the dill

Is a wonder.nt remedy in the treatment and eure of all diseases of tin 
Inn vs. throat and stomach and for all wea ken in ga ml wasting condi
tions. It is an absolutely pure, gr Ht le mid invigt^fating stimulant and 
tonic. When taken at mealtime iVstiumlales the dljeous surfaces and 
little glands of the stomach to a healthy action, thereby improving tile 
digestion, and assimilation ol the food anii giving to the system its 
full proportion of nourishment. This action upon the digestive pro
cess is of great important*, as it brings to all the tissues and organs 
of the body the n nt ri nient neeessa ry their suaLuanee .and indirectly 
to the whole system strength and vigor. It is prescribed by doctors, 
and is   mixed ns a family   lien.....very where.

If ill iiee.I of iidvieC write Medical Department. I lie Duffy Malt 
Whiskey Compaiiy. Roeliest.r. New York, stating your ease fully,
( inr doctors wiR send you Advice free, together with a valuable illus. 
trafed medical booklet, continuing rare eoirmton sense tittles for health, 
which you cannot afford to/ be without, and some of the many thou
sands of gratifying letters received from men and women in all walks 
of life, both old and young, who'have been c ured and benefited by the 
..... „f this great medicine and vrjio continue to enjoy good

banter's race over 
winner was 

r titan the little roan and 
rare away from Solved in th**

last ft y strides, coming with a rush 
11 nd leaving Solved standing with 
oristotat third Solved. after running 
out two previous race*, hong .to the rail 
.1II th« way r«'un«l. and 
playing for a killing in lier p rev lotis 
race* by running out under" McKwàn, 
who rotle her Saturday, the killing was 
nipped in. the last stride.

Tlje» six furlong* went to Hemproelle 
In 1.18 4-5, with Beene XV. second and 
BaD Reed third. The second mar.- was 
unable to get a i»osltlon at the start, 
end on making the rail coming into the 
straight came home with a tremendous 
rush, hut Hemproelle had too long a 
lvsd. and held the ground to half a

fourth
quarter o|»ened New Westminster tod 
by a score of 4 to 1 The first part of 
th, gable ";t afi Westminster^ the List quarter starting with the sepre 4
t,, 1 in f; 1 vfir f»f tlie Salmon__ Bellies.'
VfctAria rallied, howevr-r. arid’* came 
through with a ru*h and emerged vie-

ic
r.

the

health
ïSuIlI by all drugitbilh. grow.rs ami dealers or direct ♦ÎÆO a large bottle,

Messrs. Pither & Leiser
Victoria and Vancouver 

Distributors

iww».--* mtw»-

ORE SHIPMENTS. SOLDIERS HOLD THE
ANNUAL CAMP SPORTSN>I»on June 27.-The igilpnlAetl for

lie- |i.i-I week were decidedly «atiefac- ____ _______
tory. BuUi the ablj.ment. and the
em.uer receipt* for the «rat half of the, Gregory Cup u Won by No. 1 Co

—Sports Well Attendedtlie millionyear are now well over 
m.irk. an excellent showing. Irfdlvatlng i 
steady progrès* in the mining all ovef j 
the- Kootenay. Appended are the totals 
3f the «amps: Boundary, week. 32.15*1 
tons; year. *57,821 tons: H»**land. 
week. 4829 ton*; 'year. 128.148 ton*; Slo- 

Xian-Kontenty. week. 5.949 tons; year. 
1XL689 ton*. Total shipment*, week. 
42vX^ton*; yesr. 1.154.6*5 ton*

ALARMS

Saturday

X

$-Government>nd Superior Sts.
4—Government aiYd Battery Sts.

- Menxlc» and Mirt^igan Sts.
r,_liensifs and Nlagtiva St*.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
X—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
9—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe HCx,

U_Avalon Rd. and Qovernmt nt St.
IS—Chemical Works. Erie St. \
\%—Vancouver St. and Burdette Ay**,
IS—Dougla* and Humboldt Hts.
18—Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield Rd.
18— Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
19— Moss 81. and Fairfield Rd.

* 21—Yates and Broad Sts. J
23- -rGoveminent and Fort Sts.
24- Yates and Wharf Sts.
'.‘5-Government and Johnson Sts.
28- Douglas St., at Victoria Theatni. 
j7_Blanchard and V'lew tits.- 
2*- Spencer's A rende.
*l_Fort end Qpadra Sts.

Yates ami Cook St*.
34_Rockland Ave. and St Charles SL 
T5_Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
38—Fort St. ant. Oak Bay Ave. 
jy—Fort St. and Richmond Aye.
18-Pembroke and Shakespear. Sts.
« OaiiBay Ave and Davie St 
41 >andora Ave, ami Quadra St. 
jdCBlanvhard and Caledonia Ave*. 

Ælcook St. and Caledonia Ave.
Pembroke 8h and Spring Rd.

48-Gladstone and Stanley Ave*.
pandora Ave. and Chambers St.

48-Quadra Ht. and Queen * Ave.
51— Dotiglas and Dliobvery Sts.
52— Government St. and Prince** Ave.
53— Kl»'*’" Rd. and Blanchard Ave.

. 54—Government and Douglas Sts.
56— Oakland Fire Hall.
57— Lemon A Gonna*on s Mill. Orchard St.
58— Hillside Ave. and Orahame 8t.
81*-Corroorant and Sto,re Sts. 
g;—Discovery and Store Sts.

, i5—Bridge and John St*.
ea—Clalgflower Rd. and Belton Ave.

- SZm.O ami Lime FI. "
87__pieasant 8t.. at Moore A Whittington's 
7»-Russell and WUson Sts.
73—Sayward s Mill. Constance gt.
■-4—Ksquimalt Rd. and RothweM St.

121-Gorge Rd. and dartteffy Rd.
123—Burnside Rd. and Delta St.
•124—Washington Ave. e

The Fifth leglment sports were held 
at .Macaulay Point on Saturday before 
a g«KMl '-rowd. Tlie most successful 
company was No. 1. which succeeded 

| in winning the Gregory cup from No. 2 
} company In the annual tug-of-war con- 
• test. The latter has held the trophy for 
' several years. The complete list of win

ners is as follow*:
Two-mile walk—1. Gr. Zala; 2. Bomb. 

Whittle.
Broat} Jump—1. Gr. CUtrkei 2. Bomb. 

J. Karnehaw.
Hundred yard da*li—1. Gr. A. Clarke; 

2. Sgt. Krocger.
Half-mile race—1. Corpl. D. Rocli- 

fort : 2. Gr. J Watson.
Running high Jump—1, Of» J. 

Tlio.nas; 2. 8gt. Ross.
Putting 16 lb. allot—t Co.-Hgt. Major 

LorUner; 2, Sgt. F Kroeger.
Hundred yard* dash boy scout* un

der 12—1. Scout J Ellard; 2, Scout 
Bridgman.

4 d!!< ers* race, ]»»0 yard* liandicap—1, 
Vnpt. Ellleton: 2, Major R. Angus.

Two hundred and twenty yard* da*h 
i cr a Ciarto: 2, sgt. f. Kypegt i
Bandsmen s rac«-, 100 yard»—1. Raiids- 

man Mine; 2. Bandsman Price. , \
One mile relay race, boy scouts—1, C 

troop; 2. D troop.
Tent pitching—1. Sgt. Richard sons 

team; g, Sgt. Wllby’s team.
>hsttf< le ntco—1. Or. A. Pynn; 2. dr.

STr "W<uii« y"a"nd Julia C. filled tiie 
places. Julia led all the way. hut had 
not the pace for a drive, home, it was 
In tii< final half furlong that Dëde 
came out of the Held hi th* straight 
and ate up ground, passing both Julia 
('. and Sir Wesley.

The mile and seventy >ard* was a. 
four liorse race with Import made fav
orite. and clearly the bust boras in the 
money. McBride was given the mount, 
but mm there were whisper* of a. trame- 
up going round the paddock, the JoCkey 
was changed at the last moment ynd 
Harris Muhstltuteil to ride the favorite 
Harris gave the horse a g«»od ride. He 

JU. Ut», W,XVOil.
held tile p«*sitlon, Dorothy Leilgvtt. 
running second all the way. ended 
tl'.pre, and Trocha, after running 
fourth, passed Monvina for the third 
place in the final kick 

The get-away race went to the best 
horse. Delmas. When tlie mile was lit
tle better than half run Delina* went 
to the ftont and held tin field off with 
ease. l.ackf<s>t, which won the chicken 
purse at the close of tlie meet last 
year. \vân second, and Nellie Racine 
was third. The detailed result* of the 
;acing are:

| George A. Fraser purse. 44 furlongs 
I —Hiss Raphel (McEwan). evens: Thu- 

l»*rt (McIntyre). 4 to 1: Senator Warner 
(Kersien) 4' to 1. Also ran*; Dovalto. 
Fay Muir and Eel. Time. .56.

J E. Smart purse! 44 furlongs - Kn- 
.dianter (Slu-lton). 3-1; Solved- (Me- 
Kwan>r 2-1. Orlstolat (King), 5-1. Also 
rans: Dahlgren. U* <’lare and Auburn- 
dale. Time. .56 2-5.

J. Ai Virtue purse. 6 furlonys—S» m- 
proello iMarris). *-=c -teene W. <Mc- 
Kwun). 3. 1-2; Bui Reed (Shelton). 3-1. 
Also runs , (Miff Rogers. Lord Provint. 
Time. 1.16 4-5.

J. E. Mll!**r purse. 7 furlongs—ruvina 
(Quay). 7-5: Silver Wedding (Mcin- 
tyre), 10-1 ; piratk Queen (Matthews). 
6-j Also rans; Ftedonla. Harry. Rogers. 
Call». Time. 1 30 2-3

H. <1. Ross purse 7 furlong* Dene 
(Matthews). 4-5: Sir Weslfÿ (Riddel). 
8-1; Julia <*. (WVbher). 6-1. Ajeo rans:

tprivutL.______  ___
Th<- g.im«- was i allé

l?*si^e Had~Bêefi'fyglfT~lhg Bril sroty teWed by
Royal City after five minutes of play 
Victoria quickly followed with a r-gi»*:- 
t*-r after a few mlDutes of quick play
ing The hull passed up end down the 
field several times until Smith secured 
and panned to J. Gifford, who. after 
working his way Into the vicinity of the 
Victoria goal, registered the second 
tally for New Westminster Thl* end
ed the scoring for this quarter

The second qurter was well contest
ed, both goals l*eing in «langer several 
times, but after twelve minute*. <\
Smith, the crack home man foe New
Westminster, got i pass and managed
to register .mother; This performance 
was fallowed njnc miniitg* later by B. 
H*’nry. also for thé Royal City.

There was no scoring in the third . 
tirmrter hut It was fast nevertheless and 1 

- ‘ offit 1
wai In the last quarter that Victoria | 
bucked up and scored three goals In j 
quick succession, tying the score. C. j 
Smith scored another one for the Sal- J 
mon Bellies, how ever, dnd with only a 
short time to go looked like defeat for 
the islanders. But In the short time.

Cuvina, the tltlrd favi>rlte. was right- 
l; doped, and led .ill the way. making 
seven furlongs In 1.3D 2-5. SÏÏver XVeir- 
dlng surprised the talent with s**cond 
money, and Pirate Queen, after a nice 
rtm. wmh tMrti.

The si cond-7-furl»ng race went .to • •
cede: ■*■ Bwni. :n th- 1-1,imLKBK iul.a,i.-»ia- i^u.- im- w«rk

----- ------ ---  Johnson, the X ivtoria goal tender.

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS.
811-813 Government St. Opposite Post Office

BIG SCORES BY ■ 
VICTORIA BATS

Nicks  ................. .... 3 ft 13 ..
Gifford .................................... 3 ft 14 ..
Pay ley ....... ..................... • • - **

Duncan IwWlqd 5 no-Italie". Hewitt. 
XX'hite, Duncan and Gifford bowled 1 
wide each.

^ ■ ■ j At Beacon Hill: —

THIRTEEN MEN GET i .. . . . . . . . . »
TO DOUBLE FIGURES j ^ "•

___________ ! F, a. Sparks, b lama> ....................... f1
s v. York. « SeîBon. B fiflW".

! i ’ « "«mie*, o Peeler, b Ismay •>...<• -

Th&Lansdowne Floral Gardens
. THE ROSE SHOW is over, but yog 
have a list of the best rosea you saw) 

: there , XX'e can supply them.
I SEND FUR OVR CATALOGUE.

The Unsdowne Floral Cardens Co.
1591 I-ansdowne Rd., Victoria, B. C.

L. S. V. York.
One Game Won by Victoria and ! v. coate», c I'-ni'r

. . I XV. Rant, b Ismay
the Other Drawn Against the

Albiona

strong
several

Scout
J. J. XXulson.

Obstacle rahe.visiy s. inPs—1.
Carter: 2. Scout Steep*.

Four hundred and forty yard* ’«IhsI.i — 
1, Corpl. Roclifort; 2, Gr. It. K. Merl- 
deth.

One mile race—1, Corpl. XX'. J. Pynn; 
:. Gr. Tlurmas.

i on mile icIhv ra- c -1, N >. 1 < ’mn- 
pany : 2. No. 2 Company.

Throwing 56-th. hammer—1. 8gt 
Krocger; 2. Gr. F. Glllln.

Tug-of-war—No. 1 Company.
Balaclava meleo—Sgt. Kin lock and 

SgL XVilhy. tie.
Gonsolation 220 yards—1. Gr. Curtis.
During the afternoon the officers." 

sergeants’ and company's messes were 
all "at home"* tu their f I rends.

Great Britain is the largest consumer 
•I tea In ibc world at the present time.

cDonald. Die fast X*U toria- inside 
>me man scored tw ice. winning the 
etury for .hi* learn

First Quarter_____  _______
V. smith (N. XX’ ........ ..5.15 min.
Young (X'lctorla) ................ .. 1.20 min.
J. «ilfford (N. W.) ........ .4.00 min

Se« »»nd Quarter.

n Henn (N w > .9.00 min.
Third Quarter.

Igm Quarter
Itrynjolfson t X’i*tnria) 1.20 min
McDougall (X'lctorla) «:• min
Voting (Victoria) .............. . 5.20 min.
<’ Smith (N XX ) ............ . 2.00 min.

J. Rat. b Scott ..... 
Il Bbertâÿ not out 
s. H. Plummer, n Sc<

.....r-W-

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

10 Macdonald < Victoria) ........ 1.00 min.
11 Macdonald (Victoria) ------ 1 00 min.

Referee—W Giffortl 
Timekeepers-^J. I*. Sweeney and G.

Grlmstvne.
Penalties:

First quarter Petti* rew (Vi* toria).

Cecond quarter—Petticrew (Victoria). 
5 minutes; Okell (X*lctoria). 5 minutes.

Third quarter -!i. Henry (New XXVst- 
mln-sti:r). 5 minutes 

T.nst quarter— M< Douga! (VI* toria). 
rmd Fitzgerald (New XVestmlnster). 5 
minutes.

The teams lined up a* folhiws: — 
N**w Weatmlneter \’l« toria".

X"ivtoria Cricket 4'lob lias 
batting aide, among It being 
batsmen who are always likely to run 
to the century. Although three figure* 
were not reached by any one batsman 
on Saturday in the two matches be
tween the VKinriH and Albion vlexemL 
there wag u substantial score of H5 
registered by It. M. Hebden 
Luria at Lhv tu«r‘til.L-E!:ound 
H Gillesph for tii- same 
off the Albion bowling at 
hill ground In the latter 
X'. York scored 
bow led by lemay. I

» . XV. Scott getting 49 at 
hill ground where Trime 
not out, and at. the ho*| 
dough stored 24,

At the hospital th 
hat first but Good 
den 
w I Hi 
went

Albion r. C.
XV. Gregeon. b L York ... 
M. B. Lloyd, b L. York . 
H. H. Peg hr. «• Poole y. V» 
G. XX’. Scott, h XV. York ■ 
F, Bolston. <• Coates, h L. 
L. B. Trimen. not out ... 
K, XX’. Isinay. not out ...

Vk- 
whlle J 

team Tilt T9
the Beacon .
match I. S. f.,r 3 wi.k.'.s

before he w as j F. XX Ashby, 
the Albion* ! Southern. J

D. 
Neils.,n.

Hallam. 
did not

th* Beac.

4 for 3ft and H 
j for 24, account» d for the 
Hewitt run out. Victoria 
to the Wickets and «'

battliig display compiling 17«. Bailey 
3 for L and Barrailough 3 tor 19 «era 
the best Albion bowling averages.

The match at Beacon hill was drawn, 
Vlctorl» batting first for 227 and the 
Albion* losing live wickets for 10* at 
the vail of time The full scores in 
txdli matches are as follows:

At the Hospital: —
• Albion C C.

Martin, b Gooch.. 3

j: W. D. York
I- s. V York
F A Sparke
Albion
L. B Trillion
F. XV Ashby
H II Peg 1er
K XV
F Bo
c. XX . Scott

You Will Never 
Regret Purchasing a

"McLaughlin 
Buick Auto

>l« LaughUn Buick Autos have 
proven their worth the world 
over. There lias been sold dur
ing this season two Mcl^aughlln
Buick to every one of its nearest 
compeliti r. Till* Is sufficient 
proof -.f tii'ii- being both the 
favorite and most popular car.

WtSTfRN MOTOR- 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

broad street.
; R P CLARK. Mgr. Tel 695

>

i ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Atkinson

Covorpolnt. 

Find Defence. 

Second Defence. 

Thlni Defence.

Glegg

Noel |

E. A Duncan.
R. White, b Hebden ..........
J. Nicks, b Hebden ................
(*, c. Tunnard, b Gooch ..
G. Barraclough. »• Williams,

H. J. Hewitt, run out
H. E. Bugle)’, b Hebden .... 
B. E. Lefevre, b Hebden .
g Gifford, not out .................
I* Taylor b Goochs,..............
Extras .•••*.>*• *...........................

1

24 j

39
Victoria C. V. t 

Barnacle, c White, h Taylor.

English Croquet Sets
Another nexv pomtigimvnt fif the Inst English mnkeh just to

hand. Vrivvs to à.... ..................................
(Had to have you vail and sc«* them.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government 8t. Tel. 663

Fitzgerald

Henry

Third Home
X. .............

Second Home.

First Home. 

Ont side Horn»-. 

Inside Home.

Bryn Juif son 

L. Sweeney 

.. Petticrew

. MtgponaRl 

McDougall

GUN CLUB SHOOT
AT LANGFORD TRAPS

30
M. Hebden. Ib». b Barraclougli 85 

yi ,’anc. > Barraclnugh, b Tunnard 5 
A Martin, at Lrlrvré. b TTitncan.. IS 
F. J. Marshall. 1. Ilarracluugh .... 1»
B. Irving, b Barrach'USh ................... *
W. P. -Gooch, not out ............. *
W. T. William,, b Bayley .............. 9
A.-Wheeler. jr„ < and b Bayley .... 9
H. J. It t'ullln. b Bayley .............. «
Kxtrue--------... ...... .........................." 17

Bowling Analysis.
i). M

..... ..................... 10.4 :
........................10 1

Distilled in the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt,

Iesist on

-WATSON'S"

Canadian representative, J. H. llunar, 
28 Hospital St.. Montreal Quim r *

Three Thousand Birds Tripped in 
Weiler and Pëden Shoots 

Yesterday
—:----------— <

The Vk-tfiria Gun Uluh yesterday 
trapped about three thousand birds at 
Langford Plains. In Its shoot* for the 
Weller and Peden trophies. The shoot
ing conditions were k»mk1 and there 
was a large crowd. The results of the 
■hooting dr*- u* follow»:

pedrh cup. 3ft birds Weiler. 29: 
I»«-mfe*t>, 26; Bechtel. 24.

XVeller t up. 40 bifds (distance handi
cap) : Lerifesty. 30 yanls, 29; Futclicr. 
16 yard*»* 23.----- ------- ---- ------------------ :

This pair tied, f»»ur tifru*» hefon- 
butcher won with 20 to 16.

Albion

UetKlen ............
Hebden bowled one m>-V«h.

Victoria ^
........ .. 3 o

H 1
............ 6 »
............. 4 «
;...........x 2
.............* 1

Hewitt
White •■••••

| Duncan .... 
| Taylor 
I Bm rrm-lougii 

Tunnard .'. •

/DO YOU REQUIRE/
A SEA GOING CRUISER?

FAMILY LAUNCH or SPEED BOAT?
ROW-BOAT or CANOE?

| A LIGHT MARINE ENGINE?
MEDIUM-DUTY MARINE ENGINE? 

HEAVY-DUTY MARIN* ENGINE? 
IS YOUR PROPELLER GIVING SATISFACTORY EBSULTS?

1062 Fort St. 
Phono 2068.

I '

: or t Cycle

PHIPPS & STYLESMarine 
Dept.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
„ .rtKr ito»i and Engine Co. I OBAT Mnrinr Kngfor Co. ,1 to* h.p,|
• VOXVIK" Heavy-Duty Piston-Valve "YALK -

Engines. (24 to 434 h.p.> | (» “'“I JO h.p.)

GEORGE BULKELEY, G. E. MECH. E„ Manager

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed
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The Delicious Flavor op

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITB PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCS

And Valuable Digestive Qualities 

Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

'GOOD BALL FROM 
THE HOME TEAM

WATTELET’S PLAYERS
DEFEATED BALLARD

Make
The House 
Attractive !
Now. in flu* Summertime, 

when you live at the ht*avh 
or “under the greenwtN»d 

trev. it. the time to beautify 
the town house ready for the 
fall ami winter season when 
much entertaining is done. 
Doubtless you have quite a 
streak of house pride and 

like to J»jfr e as arfndte a 
home as your neighbors. 
Then . you should consider 
the possibilities of

^rt Glass, Stained 
or Leaded r 

Lights
With beautiful stained 

glass or leaded lights a little 
money goes a long way in 
transforming an ugly dwel
ling into a “home beautiful.** 
(’oine in ami allow us to 
show you our new ami ex* 
elusive designs. Many of 

y try choice.

FREE ESTIMATE.
Vou van have your en

tire home decorated in one 
barman mus color scheme. 
earryiûL’ out your imli- 
viduTdia.sTës atïd ideas, 
making windows. <bmrs 
and Walls.blind perfectly 
with the woodwork, rugs 
ami furniture. We give 
an estimate of our charge 
free for the asking. Vail 
us up Telephone No. 
4tHi 1 fit ynirr rnnwriTmcr. 
and we will send one of 
our staff to* confer with 
you at Vour residence.

nothing and our aalvic

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
V LEAGUE SCHEDULE

position* and Ballard's first batter was 
at the plate.

» t •
Too much butting-in on the part «f 

Ballard's eliortstop caused « number 
of easy flies to be missed. Besides be
ing a failure at his own position ha 
spoils many attempts of the fielders to 
gather in the high-slZies.

Victoria's team all around showed a 
vast improvement over their playing 
of the week before. They played the 
game better, by fielding the flies per
fectly. picking up the grounders, in 
bane-throwing, batting and base tun
ning.

An amusTrig IncUfenToccurreil Th the 
fifth inning. The bases were full, 
Moore being on first. Pete McQunde 
came to the bat and slummed the ball 
to the outfield, scoring two runs Moore 
is some sprinter altd he attempted to 
make thtfd base About half way, 
however, he found out that Jt was an 

pitche* auifa bull u* hr did on that iniloo.,ll,imy t., ,vi there so lu. r*/

CHANGES SINCE KING
ENTERED THE NAVY

Surphlis Pitched in «Fine Pom- 
Score of Bight Runs to

Four ------

To Charlie Surphlis there belongs a j 
great deal of the credit for the Vic- J 
torla bull team's win over Ballard on j 

t Saturday. It is seldom that Surphlis

UM> bi r.f vaille U» you.

We make a specialty of 
Staifieil ami Art lilas** for 
( hurehe . ami Publie Inati- 
llltiona.

Melrose Go. 
Limited

A t Decorators

618 Fort St.
Victoria, B. C.

AT SEATTLE
SPOKANE—

Aug. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7.
Sept. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24. 55/ 

TACOMA —
June 28. 29. 30.

[ July St 2* 24.
i August ». 10, 11.

Sept. 2. 3. 1. 6. S.
Sept. IS, 14. IS. 

jVANCOCVKR- 
I July 4, 4. 8. 9, 10.
I July 26. 27. 31.

August 16, 17, XL 
s. Pt 6. 7. 11.

[SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER- 
I July 3

August 14
T... September tfc'
j TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 

July 17.
August 28.

AT SPOKANE
i skattu—------- :------ *--------———

July 12. 11 14. 13, 16. 17.
J Aug. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 
TACOMA-
.....r;

August 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 
VANCOCVER-

July 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24.
! Aug. 30. 31. Sept. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. k

AT TACOMA
'5EATTLE- 

July 1. 2. 3.
July 19. 20. 21.
August 12. 13. 14- 

I Aug 30. a. Sept. L 
Sept 16. 17. ML 

SPOKANE—.
July 26, 27. 29. 29. 30. 31.
Sept 6, 7. *. fc to. 1L 

VANCOUVER—
, '---------------*.........

July 12. 13.
August 5. 6. 7.
AUgUSt 23. 24. 2S.
S.'pt. 29. 21. 25.

AT VANCOUVrn
SEATTLE—

July 5. «. 7.
------ i*dy-3k~2a.-30L. ....... . „............r—

August Ik 19, 20.
Sept 8. ». M 

SPOKANE-
June 27. 28. 29. .10. July 1. 1. 2. 2. 
Aug 8. 9. 10. 11, 12. 13.
Sept 12. 13, 14, 15. 16. 17. *

TACOMA—
July 14. tf>. VL 
August 1. 3, 4.
August 26. 27.
SK «

vcrsetl and made for second. But tl/v 
fast youth. Peter, whs close on second 
base and had reached there before 

1 Moore found out his mistake. The 
| right tickler in due course reachotl the

day. During nearly every Inning lie 
had good control and speed and' the. 
outshi»ote. Inshoots*, spltters, drop* 
and other benders which he threw 
across the plate in answer So Brock ' second hag and Peter, finding M«mre 

j Robert soil’s signals - surpriseil many. | there too. made off for third base in 
! The first three men that faced him in 

the first Inning were fanned and It
--♦ was nottrarble that Charlie used his 

?■ pit-bull, to dlsjH-nse with the batters, 
on the third strike.

Viwfttu's ball nine has got bat k into 
; the|r winning streak and in the i ^ 

game Saturday tljpy vbhipletely out

order that he should not be but out 
for running Moore off. The eagle eye 
of Mr. Hurries, however, detected this
bluff and Pete was went to the bench.

■ lassed their opponents by the scort^ ^ 
«»f%ight runs to four. Tlïê'"Tocul "team ~~ 
got started In "the second Inning, when 
tw«> men crossed the plate. Two more 
were registered for them in the fifth, 
one in the lucky seventh and three In 
ihe eight.

In the fifth Ballard secured three 
runs and at this period - of the game 
were one run ahean of Victoria. On the 
ioeajs coming to tin* but they were de
termined to overcome the lead and 
-wen--tHieecssfuh - riuroi*lia wa» tbe dnrt 
up but did not reach first Wattelet 
Hied to centre field and at this time 
ham es for ymfiiti^ out ahead at tfi

SPORT NOTES
♦ ♦ *»«■**♦***♦»* >»**

The senior four, the junior pair and 
sculls, as announced previously in the 
Times, to compels in the N. P. A A. o. 
regatta negt month. were%elected on 
Haturrlsrr- night The junior four has» 
been selected us follows: Stroke. P M. 
Carrie; 3. Bummers; t* Cbwtfnuict;
Ixiw, Skuse; s|tor«- men, R. H. Hiscock 
and Kennedy.

Tlie big four is that on w'lilch Vic
toria pin* it* faith. It is letter bal
anced this year than for several years.- hum cs for pulling out ahead at the •...... : . *\

Nearly AU Veesels on Which He 
Served Have Gone to the 

Scrap Pila

It to significant of tile march iff pro- 
gress in all that relates to the material 
of the iittvy, that of the ten men-o’-war 
In wh|ch King George had served at 
sea only two remain on the service list 
of the fleet to-day. These ar^ tor|K*do 

J9- Ml flr,t Independent cum- 
mand. ^nd the cruiser Crescent, the j 
last vey*t;| to fly his naval pennant. All ! 
thé r^àt liave passed Into the hands of 1 
the ship breakers except the Mdampus. 1 
which Is now on the subsidiary list, j

Tiie ten ships referred to. moreover, 
do not Include the famous old Bri
tannia. through which King George and J 
his brutlier entered the naval service, j 
and which for forty-six years carried ; 
out the duties of cadets’ training ship 
at Dartmouth. This historic vessel has 
not yet been disposed of. and still re
mains at her former anchorage.

A less merciful fate befell the cor
vette Bacchante in which the young 
prince* made tlteir first sea cruises In 
Hie years 1879-1*$. This vessel was 
sold out of the service, and broken up 
in . 1898. Be fur» being taken to pieces 
the purchaser*. Ilie Slilpbrèaking Com 
pany of London, wrote to King George 
and asked him whether he would like 
to have a souvenir of the Bacchante, 
and this offer lie readily accepted. A 
model of the ship’s stern was therefore 
made out of her own timber*, showing 
about 50' feet of the original vessel, 
from the name on the stern to tfie mix- 
xen mast, including that part in which 
th# royal sailors had their quarters on 
Itoard. The deck fitting*! In this Inter
esting model were silvered, *nd tiie 
whole was inclused in^ a mahogany 
frame and glass bearing suitable In
scription.

The King's next ship. . the last in 
which lie served as a midshipman, was 

-the < 'Hirathi, itr which hr was appointed 
on June 1st, 1883. In view of lier name 
the Canada was appropriately* dele
gated for service on the North Amerl-

The Best Tea U Cheapest—Always

"SALMA"
is the best value because it is richer, more

It goes much further. It costs no more.
------- Black, Mixed aid Natural Oram, 40c, 56c, 60c and 70c per lb. ——

TRADES UNION MEETi,v,S

1 Blacksmith, ................ tmt ail tr.l Tu,„,|av ]
, Boilermaker» . ....... - 2nd and 4th Tu-aciny

Bollermuk-ra' Helpers. .let and 3rd Thyrg
I Bookbinders .......... ............. Quarterly

bricklayer, .......... 2nd end 41 h Monday
Bartender, ................... tot and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walter,..2nd and t|h Tuesday
Carpentet s ...............  2nd and Ith Thursday

! Cigannaker.- .................. 1st Prldav
Klectrlcal Workers . . . . 2nd and 41 h Friday
Garment Workers ....................... 1st Monday I
BaboCeis ............ ........,at and 3rd Friday I

I I .eat her Workers ................... 4tn ■ThnVsdav I
•j.ntlry Wotkt^l... Ill and 3rd Tuesday

! l ong,holt men ..................... Every Monday |
1 Letter Carriers ................... 4th Wednesday :

V(»vnli»H«3 ............... an<1 ’rd"'Tîrrmi4s^-i
Mo.lt*' rs ....... ....................... 2nd Wednesday |

, MualciAns ................................  3rd Sunday
' Pnlntrr.i---------- l*t and 3rd M*mday '

Plumbers ............ ........ ®nd -3rd Tu«»*dHy j
Printing Pressmen ....................  2nd Monday
Shipwrights ............ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ............ Is» and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters .............................  2nd Thursday

i Street Railway Employees ....... .............
1st Tuesday, 2 p m . 3rd Tuesday. 8 „ m

Stereotypers ....................... ................. Monthly
Tailors ...............................................  1st Monday
Theatrical Stage Employees... ,l,tt Sundav

Moulton, however, was hit and Murrah 
advanced him to seciyid on a safe «An
gle. Moore wa» given a walking ticket 
and the merry-go-round^ started. Pete 
McQuadc was the next «at the score 
>ard and with the buses full and two 
down Peter had to do something. Two 

I strike* were thrown <»n him but Hie 
' third one that caine he smasiied square 
"» tiie- nose and sent it to the outfield, 

; scoring Moulton and Murrah.
The Ballard batter* did not do much 

with Surphlis* curves and throughout 
; the game lie only allowed two hits.
. which were well scattered. In the fifth 

»t as though Vo-torm * tutvhe*-
1 on this occasion was going to take a 
1 day off, like Peden and Steenson did 

'•n the previous Friday and Saturday, 
lie walked two men and combining 
these with several errors on vite part 
ot the Wmh.1 infield -Haherd-werr able 
to muster three run*. ’ Surphlis. how - 
rver. pulKfd htmself-- together 
pitched. K'mm) ball for tiie rest of the

The detailed s*ore follows.
.Victoria.

A H. H II P O. A E.
Wattelet, If........S 0.1 1 y u
•Moulton. 1 b. a........ 4 1 o 7 o l
Murrah. 2 Jt*................ 4 .1 1 2 0 u
M«»ore. r. f.................... 4 n :* • n o
Mt-guade. f........... 3 1 1 2 • •
McPTm r»nTfT1B ....‘4 ÎT" i :
Whyte, a. » ............ 4 l 1 ll 3 tf
Robert—w. o. 4- I j 4* _• „
Surphlis. p.................... 3 I o 0 4 1

bs-Fcga -*y-

Devker. 2 b. 
Molls ml. I f, 
Well. 1 b.........
Johnson, a n 
Murdoch, i- f, 
fitokie. 8 b. .. 
VooL r f. ...
Pew. r. f. ...
laSdle. c. .... 
.M< lHurmhl. p.

Hu liant 
A H. K

cosfn.
d«sire«

Tiie -four lt>ok* all that van be
Ireil.

f North Ward lacrosse club, junior. 
rh‘vh plays Victoria West to-night, 
4lll be represented by the following

of Hie British Empire ^visited the Do
minion. and also of>ened in the name 
of Queen Victoria the industrial exhi
bition at Jamaica. The Canada had 
more than ten years' useful, service be
fore her when King George left her In 

yers: Goal. H. .Menxles; point. L. j 1*84 ns an acting sub-lieutenant, for 
... cover point» F. Xobhs. 1st de- slit- was nut sold*out of the navy until 

T. Henderson; 2nd defence. H. |1897.
•naId: 3rd defence, G. Wolsley; j 1 Before he again went afloat, tiie King 
t. B. Mason ; 3rd Home C. Hteele; had gained his promotion to the rank 

2nd biome, O. McKenxle; 1st home. C. | of lieutenant after his studies at 
Stevàns: outside home. L. O'Brien; In- | Grwnwlch and at the gunnery school

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. Tou 
get the yquarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It is to your ad- 

tiefurv hcuig taken to pie.c*. j vantage to place yoyr order
llMM**rs t h** Hli Win.» iV>m. A'Cre

- - - - - - - V m
J. LEIGH A SONS.

Telephone 897.
David street, foot of Turner.

HAIR
GROWTH

type.” and Thtmderer for the new ves- 
scl under conatruction by tiie Thames 
Ifbh^orka Company.

After these vessels King George next 
served in the Northumberland, flagship 
in the Channel, which rhas been absent
now from the navy list for some years, j _ _ ^ n
and from her hr was transferred to his | beautifies and, tends to make -the 
first_ independent command, that of j h.,ui»!.y M>|p,
torpedo boat No. 79. for tiie naval man- i______•
oeuvres and review In 1**9. This vessel, j

.............. I..................|...................... strange to say. is still in service. ;
an statloh~ah3 Tn Tier ITTé fliTar* mter- -AfiouRlr over-23 "dtearit olil .3UklJàl

ent is one^of tiie units of tiie Sheerness- !

Promoted by shampoo*
Of CimCVRA SOAP
and light dressings of 
C V T T C V R A. This 
treatment allays itch
ing and irritation, de
stroys pair parasites, 
cleanses, purifies and

side Borne. T. Baker; reserve home, 
Hnmikund and P. Humber; reserve de- 
hBi*U, ft. _ __ x.
I j • • •

As ifteviously annouceil In' the Times, 
the dines for the annual provincial 
championships will he July 10th in 
Vancouver and August 6th In Vic
toria. ‘\,i>é~TT C >r>ÿTmmim: Associa
tion wUnmeet tiiis week.

certainly gotThe Salmon - Bellies 
theirs on 
two goali 
worth golhg
Jolinkton In çoul during the, third was

n their own ground. Mvtkmahl's 
ils1, in thé flnat quarter were 
;olng to .the Royal City to n* e.

playi
st»Mie wall July 

at Vancouver.
9th Victoria

The hall lealii is again a hall team. 
Saturday nigh I .« visltdr here said, 
"You have a |»all team liere. I have 
seen the -big Reams play and I only 
Want »n see ht|ll like I saw yesterday 
all the time.I-»* 'a # * -

33

Pilchbum wIh refende the next game 
between Vanc<^uver and the Royals in 
the professional league, and T. R. 
Cuaack will go with him as judge of 
pla \ Ditchburn lias been asked to take 
Cusack over /or the purpose.

/ * * *
Hazel Hotchkiss defeated Miss Louise 

Hammond, off New York. Saturday, for 
the women's championship of America 
by 6-4. 6-2 She also won the doubles 
championship with Miss Edith Rotch. 
Tiie malt n^cre played at Philadel-

J. P. Sweeney gays that story In the 
Vont uux« r i>ai*-r. that Victoria will 
have a professional la< rosse team next 
year, is all hot hlr The Vancouver pa
per gives John »>s the authority for the 
statt ment

T. A I* Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday i 
Typographical ................... Iaist Sunday j

Radiant and Luxuriant
Hair for Every Woman

Awy y,-..»>»ar> <an h«vy beautiful and 
luxuriant lutin by using' Parisian Sage, 
t in mo*t efpt lent hair tonic and dan
druff -------------- i£L-

>----Parisiun Sage is the favorite hair

If at the end of a weHt you are not 
■attgflcd th.n Parisian Sage Is tJ4<‘ 
most delightful and refreshing hair 
invlgorator you ever uwetl, take It 
bat k and get your money.

Parisian Sage now ims an Immensv 
sale all ov4*r « 'anatl.i Itecause 1^ is 
guaranteed to slop falling hair, lit hing 
scalp and .splitting “hair, or money 
back.

It Is without question ofca doubt the 
only preparation that inmetrates Into 
the hair bulbs and kills the dandruff 
germs in a week.

Parisian Sugi a ill n-*t «r*»\v liair oil 
t baild heads, but It will prevent bahl- 
} ness by strengthening and nourishing 

the hair roots.
j Fifty cents the largest Hkdtle for the 
j money and the b^st tonic for the

•Moulton out, hit by batted ball in nov- 

Sumtnary.
Th re«—bagger, Whyte, struck ou^. by 

Surphlis !*. by M- !jiarnild 5. Iww* on balls, 
bv M< Dlarmld 5, by SurpHTis 6 left <-n 
liases. Victoria «. Kallanl *; hit l*> pitched 
ball. Murdoch by Surphlis, Moulton by 
Me I>la mild, qtnpire. Geo. Burn es; time of 
game, 1.50.

Seen From Press Stand
Everyone was unsettled in the Unit 

few innings of Saturday’s game. Even 
George Burma lost his bearings and 
gave several l»ad decisions which did 
not meet with the approval of the

Murdock-.. Ballard's centre fielder, 
gave a real imitation of a duck. When 
be ran .he flapped Ills arms as a duck 
does its w ings and moved along as j ® spectacle ls^ not 
though he had webbed feet. He even 
had the “quack.” for when Surphlis 
hit him in the fifth he let out a yell 
that could only be. credited to the like
ness of a duck's quack.

It looked as though McDlarmld had 
lyen to the hair dressers and had his 
pretty locks combed l>efore he canie to 
the grounds. Wqally he wears his 
hgt durrng- 
left it off.

Bob Whyte is improving In his hit
ting and also in getting after , the, 
grounders. rte>eral times during tiie; was a nine pointer and weighed about ! 
nine innings, low ones were driven to i eighteen stone. The occurrenc

at Whale island. It l* of interest 
not^ that the present Lord Fisher, then ! 
captain, was in command at the but- 
named cstahlfshmeht ffOHhg Tils Mit- "• 
Jest y'* time there, and also that his j 
coach was Vice-Admiral Sir Perey | 
8«'ott. then first lieutenant. In January-. 
1886. the King wast,ap|M»int-d t> the 
Thunderer, in the. Mediterranean, com- j 
manded by the present Ad'nlral Sir , 
Henry F. Stephensonr gentleman usher ’ 
of Hie Black Rod. In August of the ;

Chatham torpedo boat flotilla, being in | 
commission with a nucleus crew. Of all ! 
Ids Majesty's naval ‘service, that most ' 
striking to the imagination is the brief, j 
but profita Me period he spent in com- ; 
ma mi of No. 79, and many brilliant 
little sketches are In existence depict- 
log t pisodcs of tiie 18*9 manoeuvres 
in w Im h the Iniat figure»!. It was large
ly owing to the goo»l seamansliip and 
skill with which he handled hie tor- 
l»edo lioat that obtained for the King 
in the following year the command of 
the gunboat Thrush on the North Am- 
erican station

same year, the royal lieutenant went , 
on with Capt. Stephenson to the 
Dreadnought, another battleship nr the 
Mediterranean, and two years after- j 
wanls he joined th*. Alexandria, tiie 
flagship. H. R. H the late Duke of 
Edinburgh being then commander-in
ch lef

By an odd coincidence, which seems 
to have qntte escaped attention, #H 
these artnorclads. famous In their day, 
were knocked down to the highest bid
der within nine months of each other. 
The Dreadnought, the first to go. fetch- 
v-dWks» hcwVoiHttXMCIWh**.pn* 1
14th. 1908; the Alexandria wuts sold in | 
the folhiw'lng Octrdier for £21.750, and i 
tti. Thenderer in July taat for tiie sum 
of £19.500. Together, therefore,.they rea
lized over (64.009, or only alsiut si* per 
i-enL of the sum they originally cost 
the nation. Their names have all been 

..since revived. Alexandria for the new 
turbine yacht for the use of the royal 
family in which the late King made 
.his last sea trip on Ills return from 
Biarritz; Dreadnought for the famous 
battleship, the first of the “all big gun

“Good Mortilnf I 
Where did you 

get that 
shine

"Put it

joking I " 
**Sure 1 did I ’* 

"What polish?"

"PACKARD’S
of course, lit the only dressing that 
wtll pul on • shine like thal. Stays qn. 
too. A sh'ne or two a week, with a rub 
other mornings keep* my shoes Uke 
new. Makes them wear better, too.”

A cbmbtration of e bottle of deeming 
tlould end • tin of polishing peste. Box 
Calf for ail Mack shoes- Rusaet lor browns

At sll Dealers'— l 5c and 25c.
Thert'f « Packard Dusting to tuft 

tarry Itatktr.
L E. PACKARD4CO,Uailte4.

IfYouWant
Good

Plumbing
Th^ hrat. that akrllt-it wnrk- 
meu ' au 4)0,1 then figure with

US.

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating.

1428 Douglas 8t. Phone 22$

C. A. McGregor
i Has removed from Wharf street to • Na 
I 837 Caledonia avenue. lVUl still be pleased 
4w wt*wad t»a**M»4i jMrmMPfPW* ■ »■- MM

PHONÇ 1430.
-------

To Contractors
Tenders arc Invited for alterations 

and additions to Houth Park School.
| Plans at office of D. C. Frame. Five 
1 Sisters Block. Tenders to be In Fri
day, 1st July, at 1 o’clock.

- THE .STaV AFDOAT.

Not Afraid of Watkr—Some o 
Swimming Exploits.

Tiie stag Is not by any means afraid j 
of the water, and when the necessity , 
arises he is ever ready to give an ex- j 
In hit Ion of his swimming |s»wers, Hueh 

uncommon ip the 
Highlands and éxcites little comment 
among foresters. The noble creature 
frequently Ukes to the limpid vlenient 
in order tor elude pursuit. \

Only the other day a fine stag which 
had apparently been subjected to sotn«k 
molestation in the neighborhood of 
Melrr.Btiale Harbor. Sutherlandshlre. 
plunged Into the sea and set his course 
tKvanVurd He swam lightly and I 

i4w<■e.qdei.!-in.-plairlng two j 
miles to Ids credit.

Two fishermen in a lioat captured 
the animal, which unhappily was ! 
drowned wliile being towed asborv. ll j

man cross the plate.

h

i money, and bear In m1n<l -the girl with 
Auburn hair Is on every package.
_“I have uséd various hair tonl« s and 
can say that Parisian Sage ga've my j The man 
hair a go»>d. healthy, silky appearance, j f,,r Ballanl, 
rid the head of dandruff, and keeps • Tad a great sweep, 
the scalp « lean. I recorqinehd Parisian ball he would do 
Sage as being fine for the hair and I play

mlnds me of a similar Incident wlrieh 
some four years ago came under my 
observation In the Island of Mull.

A certain proprietor Intel ordered a 
number of stags from>_the south with' 
tiie object of infusing some fresh 

Brin k .Robertson is still weak on the ' blood Into his ruddy herd. On arriv- 
second base throw . He made seveywl | ing by steamer the animals were càrt- 
l*ad pe*gs to tiie middle bag and in the * ed in their crates to tiie park assign- 
ninth inning one of tiiékc throw* -let j At to them and where they were

Bob but h« gathered them in and 
made |>èrfert throw* to the bag when 
tln;re was a chance of nailing a man. 
He made a three-bagger ' In the 
fourth, the longes^ hit 4>f the day.

who covered second baas 
by the name of Den her. 

After catching the 
little gfandstand 

a complete turn

dressing of refine.! people. and: since 
its introduction liiio Anierk-d-.it fias 
met with wonderful smeesf.- »«•

If you wail: beautiful, lustrous ‘hair, 
that will be the envy of your friends. 
go_ to the drug Sti»re »rf 1>. K. <’amp-
bell to-finy .inn g#»t a 59-vent b<ntie of I Vanadian makers, 
Parisian und use if for a week. i Fort Eric. Unit.

by making
tar .Ahead, of any other, tonic J e.ver . urqund the bag and brush the dust . 
used.”—Miss Emma KWss. 5*1 Adams away with his glove, so that th#* next 
Street, Owosso, Miyh.. December 9, man that slid to the t>ag would not get 

[1908. ; dirty. ’ Very thoughtful.
For sale by leading druggist* every-, i - *

where. nn<J by D. E. <'ampb«dl. Mali. Wattelet has at lust got the ball 
1 orders fllb’d. all charges preiwid by yie ; game to start on time. Right on the 

Giroux M fg‘. Vo.. [ «trltr- vf 4ialf past tOto on ,<aturdav all 
of the N’lctvria players were in their

promptly liberated. One of the 
strangers was evidently much alarm
ed by Ids new surroundings and In
stantly made a dash for thé adjacent
Shor-

Without a moment's hesitation he 
sprang Into the water—which was at i 
the time very choppy and intensely 
vold—linti struek out galhtntly for the 
nearest point on tiie. mainland. The 
Sound of Mull, three-quarters of a j 
mile broad, was duly negotiated, ami 
after resting for an instant on the 1 
tangle covered bench the gallant créa- j 
lure tripped it lightly - toward the j 
rugged bees.—Country Gentleman.

Bedroom Furniture
WE ar«* showing a splt-ndûl line of low and medium pi-it-vd Rod room Furni

ture. including Divssei-s and Stands, Chiffonirrré, Wardro.bes, Prlnccf»' 
liressi*rs itnd Iron and Brass Beds. These goods arc* all new arrivals of 
latest designs, and if you need Bedroom Furniture you can buy it here at the, 
most reasonable prices in the city. Come and inspect our st4»ck. You arc wel
come whether you arc ready to buy now or not. - Free city delivery. Country 
orders packed and shipjicd free. * — .

Dressers and Stands
Newt, serviceable Dressers anil Stands, sur

face gcihlen oak, with British bevel plate 
mirrors. 13x20. Cash price.... *13.05

CHIFFONIERES
In surface golilen oak. 5 drawers and cup

board. with locks, a very useful size. 
Cash price .................... ?10.80

Iron and Brass Beds
A brass trimmed iron bed. full sizeib^^

Others priced up to.................,*»v.uw
BHANN BED-jllanilsome all brass bed. full 

>i * ai d pretlty deaign. Cm* priée *24.30 
Others pric-eii up to.................tUB-W

Smith
1420 Dougloa 9t.

& Cham pu
Thm Mmttar Value Storm Noaur City Half

%
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One Cup Will Convince You That

Voonia Tea
Is the finest flavored ami blended tea on the market, packed 
at the world's largest plantation. Sold only in Vu-lb., 1-lb. lead 
packets and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. At all grocers.

R. P. RITHET& CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 37, 1910.

SWINDLED BY 
GOVERNMENT

FRENCH SMOKERS RAISE
STORM OF PROTEST

Fresh Fruits
CANTALOUPES, each ......................... . ..............
CHERRIES, very fine, per lb................ .
RHUBARB, the last of the season. T lbs: for: : :: : ;v:
PEARS. 3 tbs. for............................  . . •;................ •
BANANAS, per dozen................ ................... . . • • •
PEACHES, fine. rii*1. per basket. ................ *••••••
APRICOTS, aery choice, per basket...,.,..........
PLUMS, large blue, per basket...................

FRESH STRAWBERRIES.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS I

PHONE HZ.

6 ....... ..................................

Chopped Wood and Pepper Bold 
as Tobacco—Action Against 

Authorities

WhenWe Repair Clocks
we exercise Just as much care and patience as we do over the most 

4 expvnsive watch.

We guarantee every clock we repair to give satisfactory service. •

REEFERN A SONS
,100» GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C.

■ univnimrir-""**—

Walton Self Locking* Blocks 1
These blocks are just what they arc termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight can be 

lifted and locked at ally height without a turn or bitch, and can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops, Painters, Linemen, Far
mers, Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tat kle block is used.

CALL AND LET VS SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

(By XVIllfam Philip Simms. Paris Corre
spondent of the United Press.)

Parla. June 27.—If the Frehrh gov
ernment were a private Individual It 
could be given a long term of Imprison
ment at hard labor for tyhat it baa 
been doing to Gallic smokers. Being a 
government, It will probably eacape any 
penalty whatever, though it may be 
that the frauda It 1i a a -been perpetrat
ing upon the smokers will atop. Then 
again, maybe they wlh not.

That the government has been cheat
ing tiicie is no doubt at nil T!u 
smokers got so tired of being swindled 
recently that they formed a league and 
began formal proceedings in the courts 
to secure relief. The case is not ended 
yet, but the -evidence the smokers have 
submitted to so overwhelming that not 
a particle of question remains concern
ing the truth of their charges.

Tobacco-selling Ig a government 
monopoly In France. The government 
goods have always been poor and high. 
Every now and then, when there was 
a “budget" deficit the ministry of finattw wotfflr'fitt priera: trrmi&e' one 
of these Increases a few weeks ago. It 

I was unprecedently stiff—15 per cent, on 
■ the cheaper aiid .25 per cent, on the 
higher grades of tobacco. This made 
the smokers groan but It was not, the 
viurai. The government - hadutoo de
cided. It seems, to fatten its revenues 
still further by short-weighing its cun- 
tomers and adulterlng the tobacco it 
sold. ~'

The frauds were not noticed for some 
little time, but one day it occurred to 
a certain Parisian that the package of 
tobacco he had just bought as an ounce 
was smaller than an ounce package 
ought to be He weighed it and found 
that, wrappers and all. It was consid
erably- short weight. Other smokers 
made similar discoveries with other; 
packages in rapid succession, and the 
result was the formation of the smok
ers’ league.

The tongue engaged counsel nnd^the 
latter suggested a little investigation 
of the quality of th* «tuetents »* well 
as of the size of the packages. It did 
not take long to And out that qualify 
and quantity had deteriorated together 
The cheajier grades of so-called tobacco 
proved to consist of a strange mixture 
of chopped wood and pepper; the more 
CXpens!V£ ones of chopped wood, pep- 
per end ns 1 toi ai co. The higher tie- 
«rice the larger the* proportion of 
real tobacco and the smaller the 
proportion of pepper and chopped wood.

Tills latter, of course, was to have 
been expected. Still, French smokers 
hold that the government should not 
sell them chopped wood and pepper at 
all under the representation that they 
are anything but what they really are.

The government to fighting hard, not 
only because it wants to continue sell
ing short-weight and adulterated goods, 
but because It does not like to be con
victed of fraud. So the litigation will 
probably last a long time.

tobacco enters. If he admits the pos
session of no more tiuui one single els.

1 gar he to taxed 100 per cent, of its 
tall price. And if he falls to admit H 
and, the customs authorities And he has 
one — or more—he is heavily Aned, too.

With matches It to (hp same way. 
Matches are another French govern
ment monopoly. The traveller used to 
be permitted to bring a pocketful into 
the country for use. In transit by rail 
to his destination either within or be
yond the French frontier. Now he 
must declare them and pay duty.

• Incidentally, at the same time it in
creased the price of tobacco,, the gov
ernment reduced the number Of 
matches in each box it sells, from forty 
to thirty. And the boxes cost 2 cents 
eacif.

REFUSED WARRANT FOR 
CRMINAL CHAUFFEUR

;r
Boom Chains

Just received a large shipment made of

BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON 
Standard Sizes.

E. 6. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability. _____ ;__

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

begun the adulteration of the goods, the 
French government is also taking extra 
precaution* to guard against loss of 
revenue through the Importation of 
contraband Into the country.

It la natural that a lookout should be 
maintained to prevent smuggling, but 
the average traveller does not consider 
himself a smuggler if he does no more 
than liring in a vest-pocketful of cigars 
to smoke In the train between the fron
tier and Paris. The customs authori
ties did not use to consider him one. 
either. They allowed him ten cigars, 
twenty cigarettes or an ounce of smok
ing tobacco.

New they do not. The traveller to 
expected to declare anything lie has 
witiHlim, Into the composition of which

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Laga, Tarpaullnÿ in the city.
Any of the above toods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lmpectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

MAPLEINE A flavoring need the
rfradulated auger to wafer'andaddin* Ifaplrine. a delirious syrup la____

a syrup better than maple. Mapkine is sold hr 
If not send 50c for f oi. bottle am 
k. Crescent Ml*. Co.. SoottU. W*.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. ^

Veil.i» to Lumber, Bash. Doom and all klnda of Building Material.
Mill, Oflke and Tarda, North Wrannul Strut, Victoria. B. O.

P.O.Box 628 „ Telephone 564

Got
Corns?

H<>*t everyone has one or more 
and don't they hurt? Easily got 
rid of. though, with

HALL'S CORN CURE
The persistent use of this Hne 
remedy, ttc bottle, at this store, 
•oon banishes these little pesté1'.

HALLS

Central Drug Store
Telephone 201.

N.E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Seattle Driver Will Escape Trial, 
Although He Admits In- 

competence

Justice seems to be, leaden-footed In 
Seattle, Judging from the following re
port In the Post-lnteJllgencer regard
ing tlie chauffeur whose gross negli
gent e resulted in the death of. little 
Dorothy Watters, niece of Major C. D. 
Dupont, of this city:

Superior Judge Gay this morning re
fused to issue a warrant charging Wm. 
Lyons, the nephew of Dr. J. H. Lyons, 
with manslaughter for running over 
and killing Ave-year-old Dorothy Wat
ters on April Slat, while Lyon* whs 
driving at an unlawful rate of speed. 
Tfu ajfltAiteB u ■' by the dead
child's father, after Deputy Prosecwt- 
fng Ah^ney MitoMW had refused to 
take any action. ’ • .

A coroner’s verdict was that Lyons 
was driving at an unlawful rate of 
speed. If this truly represented the 
facts, Lyons was guilty of man
slaughter: t * *—

Judge Gay. however, refused to In
terfere on the ground that the prose
cuting attorney was the absolute die-, 
tator as to prosecutions

The members of the coroner’s Jury 
and the witnesses were satisAed that 
Lyons should Le prosecuted. He ad
mitted that he was Incompetent, that 
he did n<»t set the emergen/v brakes 
when he saw the child, and flint he did 
riot blow the horn. The child was 
struck a» It ran into the street from
■the sidewalk to meet . 1U father.' ..........

- The pavement showed that the ma
chine when It struck the child was 
going so £a*t that in stopping it pieces 
<jf the tire were torn off and embedded 
in tlie . fMMlUsU. ,• Also Hull. uf ter. the 
child was struck and the brakes ap
plied. the speed of the car was so 
great tliat it took y feet to stop
it.

Uounty Commissioner Carrlgan had 
charge of the work of seeing that there 
was no prosecution. He attended the 
inquest as -a supporter of the Lyons 
side of the rase, and haa been In cpurt 
every morning that tlie application for 
the warrant has l»een called

He let it to known that he. as cdunty 
commissioner, would take It as| a favor 
that no warrant, be Issued.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
Late estimates on the percentage of re- 

. owrles under the new emollient treat
ment for Bright’s Diseas.- are as follows 

Where patient is much weakened and 
crises may be expected in from five to 
ten days, probably not more than 10 per 
cent, to 26 per cent, recover. Whore phy- 

roDaoiy last a long uuae. aiclalis aid with efforts to restrain fatal

sixty days of life the efficiency to very 
much high»**.

Where patients do not waif Until bed
ridden probably three-fourths yield.

And In cases that take the new emol
lient treatment on the appearance of the 
disease nearly nine*out of ten respond.-

Albumen Casts an<J dropsy do not pre
vent recovery. The point to that the 
Renal Inflammation should be attacked 
before the heart and physical system are 
broken down.

The new emollient treatment is known 
as Fulton’s Renal Compound. It can tie 
had In Victoria at D. E. Campbell s drug

We desire every patient to write us who 
Is not noting the usual' Improvement by 
the third week. Literature mailed free. 
Jno. J. Fulton Co.. 645 Battery street. Han 
Francisco. Cal. We Invite correspondence 
with physician* who have obstinate cases.

CRIMINAL TRIAL CHEAP.

important Murder Case In Italy Last
ing Two Months. Coat $4,115.

■- Trials :era cheap *n Italy, even when 
they last a couple of months, ms did the 
recent case in Venice of Courites Tar- 
nowMjta, Dr. Naumnff. and the lawyer 
Prilukoff, got?used of the murder 
b<Hlé! Knmaroski. ffk ftcïüil met of 
thto only $4.115 dtolrthnWl as
follows: $82* travelling expem,** for 
witnesses; $1,3$2. fees for the medical 
experts. $1.182. fees foe the Hus*Ian In
terpreter*: and $522. expense* Incurred 
by the Jurors. Naturally, this sum does 
not Include lawyers’ Jees and travelling 
expenses of wit nesses for the defence, 
which are paid by the prisoners.

The press telegram* sent from Ven
ice during the trial amounted Jo $7.828. 
while the telephone messages, which 
Includes 15.183 long distance calls to
talling 45.1 S3 minute*, cost $5,€«*0. Thus 
the Italian government earned $13,424 
against the $4.125 spent for the trigl.

THOUSAND NEW
CARS FOR GRAIN

Increased Yardage Facilities Be
ing Arranged at Cal- 

gary

Chicago. June 27. — Trespassing on 
railroad property in violation of the 
law lias caused the deaths of more 
than 50.000 persons in the ' United 
States in the last eleven years, ac
cording trr a iuirrrricnt compTIcd and 
circulated by the PennHylvania rail
road. In the same period more than 
55,000 trespassers have been injured.

With a view to reducing to a mini
mum the practice of trespassing the 
Pennsylvania has determined to re
double its efforts to Secure on Its 
linej that rigid enforcement of the law 
against trespassing which lias done 
so much In foreign countries to de- 
creuse the number of fatalities.

In 1607 thé Pennsylvania Inaugur
ated a vigorous campaign against'tres
passing and in 190S the number of 
persons so killed was reduced to 757. 
In 1606 732 lost their lives in this1 
way.

In the eleven years prier to January 
1st. 1910, exactly, 7,972 persons who were 
on this system’s right of Way In viola
tion of the law. and in spite of thou
sands of warning signs, were killed. It 
Is stated. This makes an average of 
tWro persons a day The railroad de
clares that it to not only tramps who 
were killed and Injured on the tracks, 
but men of the laboring class and their 
wives and children, who use the it racks 
as thoroughfare* 4n live InduwtriU sec
tions. Alors _ Uas«t ■ wjuo trespassers 
were arrested !n I

In 1907, 5.612 trespassers were killed 
on American railroads, according to 
the Interstate commerce commission 
statistics—more than .fifteen a day. and 
Agttres compiled Afor the Pennsylvania 
system alone show that while 4l5 tres
passers were killed on its lines in 1889. 
in 1907 the number had reached 115. au 

.«rveragv of .almoMt three foe every busi
ness day In the year.

The railroad lias posted its tracks 
ami stationed watchmen to *ee that 
warnings against trespassing are

The
Merchants 
Bank 
ofCanada

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables.

SA VINO
Capital Paid Up. DEPARTMENT

$6,000,000 Deposits of One Dollar re-
Reserve Funds. ceivod. No delay in with-

$4,600,000 drciwals.
Victoria Branch.

■ —----- ” JOINT ACCOUNTS
a r. TAYLOR Two or more persons may

Maasew. open a joint account and

BEAR HUNT IN
-__  STREETS OF R0SSLAND

Large Party Joins in Hunt, But 
Bruin Succeeds in Making 

His Escape

Rossjand. June 25. — The southern 
portion of tossland was the scene of 
an exciting but unfruitful bear hunt
The vrfher afterrmon A w^tl-grown ami 
very Impudent brown cub ventured 
well within tlie city limits. It had evi
dently st rayed frojn Its mol Iter, and. 
astonished at the novelty of Its sur
roundings. went on an exploring ex
pedition. venturing a* far as Cook 
avenue. Round,by Spokane street and 
Washington street and tlie intervening 
bush, lie meandered at his own sweet 
will, s<arlng a few of tlie neighbor*, 
and being frightened by others. Then 
he passed along eastward, coming out 
of tlie bush Into Washington, street, 
tie re he frightened a young lad who

• a w •**»* hvmfct#w<f
took to his heels By devious ways he 
went to the south end of Washington 
street and Into the bushes. By this 
time tlie news had readied Columbia 
avenue and very s«n»n several men were 
helter-skelterlng do_wn Washington 
street with guns of all kind* ready to 
give Bruin a happy dispatch. The 
party scattered In all directions, but 
no further sight of tlie hear was ob
tained. although track* and sign* were 
apparent all about None of the dogs 
which accompanied the hunters got 
any scent of- the animal, and so he got 
away. But. while the excitement last
ed, it was insense.

The last seen of the bear was by 
some resident» In the west part, when 
Bruin was making for tlie Sunset side 
of the city.

rThe Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

1

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS)

>4*4*. -ÛOtifitK
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHA8 HAYWARD, Pres. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
B. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

PREPARING TO BUILD 
Y. M. C. A. AT ROYAL CITY

Structure Will Be Four Stories 
High, With All Modern Con- 

veniences

I —Thousand Island*. -Next Hunday 
the H.N Iroquois will make one of 

! those delightful trips among the Gulf 
; Island*, stopping one hour at Msyne. 

and returning via the picturesque Pen- 
dsr Canal. Take V. A 8. train, leav- 

; Ing Victoria at 9* 45 n. m Refreshments 
Hwd music <»n board " For further In- 

' formation telephone 511. ,•

•yUrVVttiWV1,>11?“*************,***4**a**>*%**<4i,4%%%%%H*t^it*M<

A Cigar For The People

V. I. For Quality HEaqsuaNf

New Westminster, June 25.— Citizens 
who are actively engaged in the cam
paign for the erection of a new Y, M. 
(V A hullding.rin thfa city report ad
vancement all along the line. Tlie 
building committee the other day In
spected tlie fdte of thé propose»I build
ing on Royal avenue opposite the ar
mories. They took levels so ss to pre
pare plans to meet the nature of the 
ground.

It is the belief of those having the 
matter In hand that the building will 
be , under construction In about two 
weeks. The. new structure will be four 
stories high including the basement, 
and will be equipped with all modern 
facilities such as gymnasium, writing, 
muling anil came rooms, lavatories, 
hath*, and In fact everything that goes 
to make up a complete association 
building. Tlie sum of $46.000, as form- 

I erly announced, has been subscribed, 
i and of tills liberal amount about $10.000 
i has already been paid. It Is not thought 
I that the structure will cost more than 
; $35,000 attogetltor.

Warm W eather sv^gests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses’ feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also "Lilly’s Best Chick-food." And again we might remind yoa 
We have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone, Soratchfood. Excelsior Meal add 
anything else you may need tor your chlckene.

n A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

----- BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone «87. 336-637 JOHNSON. P. O. Box. 1512.

Advertising ils to business what 
_ steam Is to machinery.**

G. W. Newton
Advfrthtatnl Writer inJ Contractor
sale MwrtMni Profitably Wri te*
Office with Angus Campbell A Co. 
Lt.. RIO Government Street.,
I hone IS 1, Residence 1629.

FIRE DESTROYS HOT Elk

Buffalo, N. Y.. June 26.—Depew Inn. 
a four-story brick hotel at Depew. near j* 
here, was destroyed by.,IIre Saturday 
night, causing a loss of. àSO.000. Harry 
Foreker, of Pittsburg, who wm ill in 
a room <>n the third floor, wax carried 
down a ladder by a fireman.

________________-

—The Outing on Friday will be bet
ter enjoyed by the boys and girls in a 
comfortable straw sailor or canvas hat.

Linen Table Covers
IN* PLAIN AND FANCY DESIGNS. HAND-WORKED.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and "K FORT ST.
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QUEER CRAFT MAKES
TRIAL YESTERDAY

New Type of Power Boat Known 
as Hydroplane Seen Here for 

First Time < -

NOTHING BUT 
MONEY TALKS

STEAMER YUCATAN IS
NOW WHITE ELEPHANT

TRAVELLERS MUST PAY 
WHEN RESERVING BERTHS

Nobody Wants Her, So in Mean
time She is Moored at Outef 

Dock

Railways Agree to Keep No Sleep
ing Accommodation Unless 

 It is Paid Far

The waterfront was stirred yester
day by a wonderful appearance. There 
was a streak of something pussing over 
the surface of the water, which on

power bout. A'_ forty-rtfth snulnt 
through* the marine glasses provided 
the Information that It was some "sort 
of a punt or other ungainly affair with 
an engine lit It- It was apparently 
about twenty feet in length, but half 
of that at hast was sticking up in th<* 
air and everyone expected t<> see tiie 
thing ledvt- the water ami soar.

•Looks to nit like a >>rr»*ae turned 
upside down,** said a salt of forty 
years. First time in nil ray blamed 
experience that I ever saw anything 
that shape. By gum, she-'a a sluin' on 
her tail. -She's goln* some, too. Lord, 
what à creature.”

"Oh you don't know nothing. You're 
a hlgnoranms,” said ht* companion.
• When you've travelled round the 
globe a few times you'll learn to re
cognize a 'andsome boat when you 
sees 'er. That era's a 'ydroplanv. ] 
that's what that is,” and he shook his 
head wisely.

Inquiry into the origin of the queer { the railway 
craft elicited tile information that it i Hng public.
had Just made its appearance fçpm the j \ number of cases are on reeord of 
builder's yards- and was in fact mak- , «Htes «»f æcomnüsëatlon being l«wt t«* *, 
.tag :tts tmtl ".th1 *■ tifil i ttmmgli the ,
It was- a itydmpiane—w*I4f-a shelf all -J-berths- hehijHMWH»- U» the lime of. the .......
around the nM# t.>' kvi-p the water froin 
coming oVer. It was equipped on Satur
day with a flfteen-h«»rse-power Ferro 
engine and w us able to make somc-

Stcamer Yucatan left thé Dominion 
government dry dmk at Esquimau this 
morning and was towed round to the 
outer dock, where she is tied up await
ing the sutea

People who contemplate travelling on 
Canadian railways YhU|t in future take 
the money in their pockets when they 
go to the rallw'ay ofttves to make their 
reservations of parlor or sleeping ac
commodation. In^lic past it has been 
the 'custom far people to reserve their
berths a?id then If they changed their 
plans they forgot all about It. The 
result was that people who were wait
ing for accommodation and who had 
tlie money to pay were inconvenienced. 
When the accommodation is jsiid for 
tlie ticket holders never forget to no
tify the railway people of changes Ml 
their plans. '

The change has been adopted by all 
the railway? following on a decision 
recent 1) made Uy the k.i uwa y CatttHli- 
sloh and it is v oitxtitered that the re
sult should be mutually beneficial to 

vonyunles and the travel-

rwe iif tlw» dispute between
lhe underw rit* rs and the mv n. r.< T ■ 
lowest bid for the repair work was put 
in by the Willamette Steel and Iron 
Works, but so fur it has not been de
cided whether she will be repaired or 
sold. It is slated that if slip can be re
paired at tile price offered the under
writers will Ik ahottt $16.000 In pocket. 
Probably the owners would rather pay 
that much in order to be -relieved of 
her. They consider her a total loss, 
and it Is said will not accept her even 
If she is repaired. —— ~- 

If the steamer has to l»e sold by the 
underwriters she will probably not 
fetch enough to pay for the salvage 
operations.7 — *

muni, from Gray s Harbor; str. Gov
ernor. from Seattle.

Los Angeles-Arrived: Str. Melrlllé 
Dollar, from Hoquütm* sir. Santa fiar- 
bara. from Gray’s Harbor.

Los Angeles—Arrived; Schooner E. 
K. Wood, from Bellingham.

CREW OF EVA MARIE
HAVE BEEN ARRESTED

Will Be Forced to Continue Cruise 
to Behring Sea to Hunt for 

Precious Pelts

ZELANDIA IS WELL
ON WAY TO AUSTRALIA

Left Greenock on 14th Instant to 
Take Place of Manuka on 

Canadian-Australian Run

(Special to the Times.)
Port Himpson. B. O.. June 26.—Yes

terday the police launch arrived from 
Prince Rupert with the ship inspector, 
and after a thorough inspection of the 
sealing schooner Éva, Marie, Constable 
Deane, assisted by. a special from 
Prit ce Rupert, arreeti \ M Indian de
serters. They will be fbrc<*d aboard the 
vessel previous to her sattfng Three 
other Indian desert^c* escaped the pre
vious night in rawest coast canoe. The 
police are after them in launches.

The Eva Marie went ashore last week 
< ireen Top Island, at the i-utxauco 

to Prince Rupert harhoY. shortly after 
her owner, Victor Jacobsen, had left 
for Victoria. She was at that time in 
charge of Gapt. Lump The Indians at 
once left her In their canoe*. Later she 
was pulled off uninjured, hut the hunt
ers refused to return to lier. Now, ap
parently. they are being forced to com
plete the c ruise* to Behring Sea,, which 
w|U. last until October or November

thing more than ten knots.
• But.” an Inquirer remarked, it was 

certainly making more than ten knots
-harbor.* '______________

"Well, perhaps it was," said Hinton s 
manager, who had put in the eng the 
on the previous day. "Perhaps it was!
These hydroplanes are uncertain craft.

-They do whisper that It might make 
•fifteen knots or more, but perhaps 
they’ll enter it in the races %nd then 
we shall see. I'm of opinion too that 
it will make more than ten knots.”

The new hydroplane Is said to have
been built by p. ciark or the W"*1'! Number of People Made Round 
holme Lumber t o. The humorists say - * r
It is his Intention to practice Jumping 
out of the water after the manner of 
ii flying Ityh. MMlni hnw Much farther 
he can go at each successive- leap 
Doubtless the ’plane will be heard from

tv.itIn leaving ami no **n^ dtfiowlng j The liner Zelandia, Ft>< ently: purchased 
Whether t ' \ were going ..r not. bY the üeâoé Steamship rempuny, ,»; V «

Th,. new rrgUlaUun Une» not apply to I z<'ilh"‘<1 rep!»™ Hie Manuka on the 
.teambu.il rvlee. but It i. very pro- I P»"‘>'««n-Au.tr,li.n line, I. now on her

' way to Australia. She was fitted up at batile that ,t Win t*. mad. to apply to M||„, from ,h„ port
berth» aboard ship in the near future. | for M,tbourn, on Muv she I. rolil

Special arrangements are made for to i„. „ven larger than the Mukur*. at 
-miL-of-tom> customers "ho tclej'hono present the larg-*'*» and finest vessel on

tlu> run. dfie- was pîfircîiaïëïl from thetheir reservations. and after. iïaVFhg 
bought accommodation the money will 
be refunded on request.

PRINCE RUPERT TOOK
MANY PASSENGERS

Trip on Her to Seattle and 
Back

-Barque- Alta .arrived Mv the TfOVar 
Roads from the Kr-tser river this 
morning and will remain there a few 
days until she has secured some new 
sails. She has a <argo of lumber for 
South Africa. 1

steamer Laurent!.• sails from Liver
pool for Montreal Arrived r Str. Can-
adJ; nrmrr Afrmtrettl.---------------- ~ii~*--------

Steamer Prince Rupert arrived from 
the north «»n Saturday evening and left 
for Seattle at midnight, every l**rth on 
the vessel but two being taken; chlef-^ 
ly by week-end excursionists who took 

. | advantage of the special cheap rate

Thinks There Will Be No General unlay night, returning Monday mom- 
in Orient_Talk» I in*. Ti ls round trip gives those who

GERMAN ADMIRAL IS 
RETURNING FROM CHINA

Hmhmrd-Bxrkei Company.
At piesént there are three steamers on 

the run beiw.en Vustralla and this port, 
the Makura. ihe Ma rama and the M isuka..

'!• >t <>f tires, is the lia ika 
which will now give place to the new 
vessel The business between Australia 
and this country has been steadily „tn« 

/creasing, so mitch A that the steam- rs at 
presenT Tm the run are Su-aryely able to 

1 handle the passengers who offer. The ad
dition of the new liner will he welvpnvt. 
and h Is further hoped that it will • 
found p-wlhe t<> keep four steamers on 
the run instead of three, thus giving more 
fret|tient sailings 'Cl»e p-4stma*i«'i:,gi.ut ral . 
of Australia Is Interesting hlniself in this 
matter., it being his opinion that the pub- 
i. Ig pot treated fairly .In tl i- u: • ■'
frequehvi vi service between the two 
countries.

SPECIAL TRIP.

Cbngestlon of Freight _ at Vancouver 
Cause for Amur Belni Sent to 

Skagway.

Owing to the crush of freight await
ing transportation at Vancouver bound 
for Yukon points steamer Amur Is be
ing dispatched on & special trip to thart 
port. For that reason she will not 
come to this port, but will go north 
from Vancouver as soon as she can be 
Loaded. It is expected that she will be 
bark in port In time to leave for. the 
Queen Charlotte Islands July 11th. Pas- 
snfigers, from the Amur arc being trans- 
ferred ’Trr the frrry sieamrrsr ’

********** ❖ <• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

MARINE NOTES ♦
♦ ♦

Steamer Germanicus is awaiting or
ders at romox.

• • •
Steamer Empress of China left Hong

kong at 6 p. m. June 25th.

Prlpcess May is expei*te<l here tills 
evening from Skakway and way ports.

. Norwegian steamer Jethou Is. loading 
ooaT at Nanaimo for ports down the

The cluirter of the klearner Aagot to 
carry coal from Vancouver Island to 
Guaymias. It Is understood. Is for a 
period of one year.

Steamer Trader leaves to-morrow for 
New Westminster under the new ar
rangement with the Victoria Board of 
Trade. ^ ^

Moamer Queou Clty Ik .being delayed' 
In arriving here owing to the fact that 
ah- is bringing two carloads of bar
rels front- Vancouver.

*, Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send yon 
iree ti cpke of their famous Plantoà 
kùiçt soap, if you mention this paper.

EXCURSION
TO

Vancouver and Seattle
Account

Dominion Day and Independence Day
JULY 1ST. AND JULY 4TH. ’

VICTORIA-SEA TTLÏ
AND RETURN

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER O 7fl 
AND RETURN * v

VANCOI VKR ROI TK
Tickets on sale June 30 and July-1. Final return limit, July 

4th. 1910.
SEATTLE ROUTE

Tickets 'on Sale June 30 to July 4th. inclusive. Final return 
.. limit July 5th. 1910.

. !.. n cmettMt
City T*assengor Agent.1102 Government Street.

Esquimau & nanaimo railway.
Dominion Day Celebration 

At Ladysmith, B. C„ July 1st, 1910 
Fare and One-Fifth

For the Round Trip
Between nil stations and Ladysmith. Tickets on sale .Time 30 

aid July I. Final return limit Saturday, July 2.
________ ........... n mswiik' .

llta C;oeemmeBt StreeL City Utuitiiecr AsI.

Uprising i
of Peace | arc. in business 

• spending 
, lettering

opportunity 
lav in Seattle without ii 

with tlielr business hours.
The fteamer had about 7*. through j Kamakura

************ * * * * *

* SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
*
****** >*********'

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
i him ihc Orient.

pass# ng-r> when she arrived from He 
aille this morninq and the took on 
number af thia port»- Those to j Marama
norfl • rn 1 -lints IRfff!

For Prln< - Rppert—G. Hoery. G. A 
T"»n\ Id son. Mrs. A. Hnrlock. A. Mc
Cullough. A. G Foster. Fred Heal. J-.;
'4'. c. Wasson.

F<*r Stewart-“-D. O, O'Hara. F. Llrs.

Alex.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O, 

McPhee. R. C. M

Among the Important passengeis who 
arrived on Saturday last aboard the white 
liner Empr.-se of Japan was Rear-Atlmlrnl 
von InsenukL who has- b»*en in comnuuui. 
of the German squadron and naval station 
In Chinese waters. He has Just been-re
lieved by Rear-Admiral Ou hier. With Mm 
was his aide-de-camp. Lieutenant von 
Zastrow. Seen by a Times representative 
i»n board the steamer the admiral said

'"a^usuaT^^WVdonoTaMIcipatT'arfv up^' | ^ * j 

rising in the country, but it - is always i v-., veL„
har'd to say what will happen In China. I *.«nrr v.. - j
Ttte people th.r. ,r« ... p,cullur It l» «1- j '■ _» « hitrt-mt »nd Jmt. j
ways difficult to say what they will do , 
next. In our part «.r (be'country there .te | 
no likeliluMid of trduble.

"We had not heard until our arrival of 
the fly I hr record of the new pasyenge.r J 
airship.- It Is a great triumph for our j 
country to be the first in ^matters of 
peg ce. After all. these things ary more 
Important than those which have to do 
with war We are also glad to know that 
there is a better understanding between

"our <?ountry and yours. The war talk j v *
seems to la* all past, and it in right that |
It should be so. There should be peace i 
between two great nations like ours." |

Admiral von I»gen..hl is on hi* way to 
Germany by way of thé C. P. R.

Empress

Lonsdale

Belle rophon

Ma raina

Kirch and fifteen second class.
good number went to "Vancouvrf i 

onl>. Inc luded among whom were Dax ul I 
Spencer. >r. : ciirls. Sjamcer. and Mls.s 
*pencer.
The Prince Hunert- t»M»k a » large ' 

j frelglit from this port. Including two, 
l heavy C-iydewdale horses for Stewart i

* * * * * ************

Due
.. J ly 1

Mam ............ ............ .. July b
’ China .......................... .. July i:

1 r«im AuMralis.
.. June 29

From Slrxlro.
.. July 15

I ront Litvr;Nnil.
.. July !>

1<> SAIL.
For Ihc Orient.

For Australia
Foi Liverpool.

.. July 15 ;

. July 1.1

ELEVEN SPERM WHALES
TAKEN IN ONE WEEKj

* SHIPPING REPORT *
» *

<B> Dominion Governn\iint Wireless.)I 
Point Grey. June 27. 8 a. m.—Clear; 

calm; 30.10; 61.
Cape Lazo. June 27. 8 « m.—Over- ; 

cast: wind X. W.; 30-05; 52; sea. mod-1

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

__w From San I'rant l»vo.
Vessel D

Queén ............................................... Jn
City Of Puebla Ju

From Skagway.
Princess May ......................................... Jut
Princes* Royal

Front Northern II. C. Port*.
Venture................................... J<

Front West (Y»a«tt.
Tees .................................................  Jl

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla .................................... Ji

July 11

Prince** May
For Skagway.

NOVELTY and CHANGE
Offer tin- beet cure for tin* tired brain and that ia why

The Yellowstone Park 
Excursion

Leaving Seattle and Taentua. via the Oregon & Washington,
. O'-ego 1 Railroad & Navigation Co., Oregon ■Short Line and 

Southern Pacific Railroads:

JULY 9
.Makes the strongest kind of an appeal to

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.
The educational value of the Yello.wstone Trip has long been 
recogtiiz. -d. This value is now greatly enhanced by the oppor

tunity to make the trip through a

NEW AND MARVELLOUS COUNTRY
Travelling In comfort on tin- fined! special train ever equipped 
in theft eat TouragYI5?ffi8fw8M<M^ «SlttWIBWIirT 
the world tor five days, amid the Geysers. Lakes. Rushing 
Str- ains Mountains ami Canyons ami stopping at the. beauti- 

-- fill park hotels.
ALL IN VACATION TIME i

A ml the fare in-ludes rail trails- [ 
iwirtatnin to and from the park: 
stage transportation through the 
park : tt-eals ami lodging at the 
park ho els ou tlie five day tour.
Sale trios'at small extra expense.
(jet the full details of this great 

tour front —

W. D. Skinner, Gen. freight and Pass. Agent
SEATTLE, WN.

Grand Trunk Pacific
S 8 PRINCE RUPERT’’ -

-ron-

PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
yta 'Vancouver Every Monday at 10 a.m.

Commencing at Prince RUpert with Queen Charlotte Island Service.

FOR SEATTLE, SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT.
Returning, leave# Heat t lu SUNDAYS, 11.45 P. M.

Week-End Fare T"S"B“S“" $2.25
Temporary Office*. Dock, Wh 

W.ILpLPEROW.
City l*.i!*8eng« r Agunt.^^Pbone !«t.

Streeti rear of Poet Office.

HAtOLD BROWN.
Prétest Agent»

Grand Trunk System
Dirt»ugh its connection* reaches all principal pointa 

in

i Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 

South and East Thereof.
. , .. hie Vestibule -Coa.h-s and Pullman Sleepers. Dining 

s„",l ' '' _ London. Toronto. Montreal, Quehec.. Port-
>■«,.1 gin I hetMiai ■. TOT' Tntiffmgttnit-ar-w-
land. Boaton. . *** „nd parti- utars re Grand Trunk Pacific t*lntl.
»•"*■ ' ' I mt Wharf street, rear of Pna, Ottlce, or
apply at temporary ofllce, Dock. Wha - R DvpEROW

* .write city Pas*enger Agent.
Telephone, 2431.

I erate. Spoke Prince*# May at M0 p. j Prince** Royal ..................................... J
i m. off Chatham Point, southbound, ar- j For Northern B. C. Ports,

rived a Vancouver 7 a. m.: reporlsi-veniur# —;.......................................... July l

and

_ _ , J « —— j , j , tttvu at , luiswuist ■ —• , 1 - S" I »rniuiu ------....... ..................  ............. — —Catch Considered Unprecedented fm*«ing Prince*# Roj-al at HatMtngtrm j prtnee Rupert ...................................... Jut
island 4.20 p. m. and fishing steamer | Ht. Denis....................................................July
Grant at Yellow Clu#* at 4.45 p. m. j Amur ..

Ta too# h. June 27. 6 a.m.—cimulv: • 
wind wwt 9 mile*; 30.14: 52. Out. j Yce* -—

i.; wteamer 
outside.

Very Valuable—Oanfa 
Coming for Oil

i 30 14:
| «choonér Elll* Cook at 7.50 

Eleven sperm whales were taken by I ship Algonar at 9.30 |t.* m 
the «tarn whalers Orion. Ht. Law- ; N.»rthwu*tern at 6.40 a. m.
re nee, *n<l Sebastian on the West i bound In, U. S. H. Yorktown.
Coast last week. This la an uupre- Pachena. June 27. 8 a. m.—Clear;
«edented number, of these whales, the j wind north; 30.10; 50; light sea. 
product from which le very valuable. Eetevan. June 27, 8 a. m.- rjear:* wind 
The steamer Otter, under charter to west ; 49; light swell. Quadra in Hee- 
thf Pacific Whaling Company 1* at quo! Sound:
present ,ngaged in carrying oil to this Prince- Rupert, -June 27. * â m — 
port from Kyuquot and Sechart, the Passing shower*; calm; 2».30; 41; sea

xvhicli art- to be | smooth. In. OtrfiUia . :tt 9.30 a. m. ;

i..."  .t...................  July II
For West Coast.

FERRY SERVICE
\ leforta-Vancouver.

here at *2.15 p. m dally,

lower grades of 
slflpîwd on the Blbe Funnel liner 
Oanfa. which is expected here about 
the middle vf the week 

Tlie new whaler William Grant 
should be at the Queen Charlotte. Isl
and* ere this and It la untb rst-e-i she 
will commence hunting at once.

NEW CRAFT LAUNCHED.

out, southbound,. tU "lfr p. m. i 
Triangle, June ^7, 8 a. m.—^loudy; 

Wind H. W ; 29.46 : 40; light swell.
Hpoke Riverside, northbound, at 6.30 p. 
m.; Northwestern, southliound. 6.20 p. 
nrf.. T70 mil*# north of Cant Flattery; 
Leebro at anchor: fishing steamer off 
here.

Point Grey. June 27. htidfi.—Cloudy 
calm; wind N. W.: 30.07 ; 60; passed in, 
str Tmur 11.50 a m.

Cape Laxv. June 27. noon.—Cloudy; 
calm ; 30.04;. 50; sea smooth.

Tatoosh June 27, noon. — Cloudy:

Vancouver. June 27 — Last week saw 
the launching at tlie Vancouver ship
yards* of a remarkable hull for what is 
exacted to he by far the fastest craft 
in British « 'olumhià waters, ahis is 
the 31-foot launch Comet, built for Vic
tor Spencer, of David Spencer. Ltd.
Although it will not travel quite as fast 
a* its namesake the skies, it Will
no doubt be more visible and exceed j calm; wind N. W 
in speed anything ex-ér seen afloat in ; swell, 
this vicinity, even though the engine . Eetevan. June 2L noon.—Clear; wind 
Is not n racing freak, hut substantially I W.: 53: light swell; Quadra at Hes- 
desig^ied for steady service. j quoit at 11 a m on lighthouse work

The hull i# designed by Wolff, of Ik^da’. June 27, * “

Bt earner leavt __
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; «te* 
er leave* here v.t 11.45 p. m. daily, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver daily at M 
a. m., arriving Victoria at 2.30 p m 
steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p m 
daily, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Seat tic.
Princess Charlotte leax’ee here 6 p. m 

daily, arriving Seattle 9.30 p. m pr.n 
c*sa Vlctdrla leaves Seattle 9 a. ‘m. 
dally, arrives here 2 p. m.

Iroquoi* leave* Victoria dally except 
H inday af 9 a. m.. returning, leaves Heat- 
tie dally *xce.pt Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at 6 a. «fc-

Vam-ouver-Scstllc
gteamer have* Vancouver dally except 

^Monday* at 11 p m.. arriving Seattle 8.3»
a. m.. leave# Seattle dally 11.30 p. in., ar- 
rlvln* Ht Vancouver 8.30 a. m.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.

| 8,..at,.er "CBTRIANA- Sail.

Monday. June 20, 9 P. M.
... b.v Bella Bella. Swanson Bay.vi'hm.on Skron. v.nnlr-;,. N.«. Prtnc.

; 7, stew art and Portland Canal““TIIaDINO aÏ utt.UH WHARF. 

ro,„..,h,and P*p“^t FLXM1NO,
View Street, Victoria.

ATLANTIC

%

wind W.. 10 nilles; 30.44; 57; |»asscl In, 
^ 30 t.m.. C S. gunlwat- Yorktmvn,
bound to Victoria: but. schr Spokane, 
towing, ,8.15; barge St. James. 11 3h.

Pachena. Jun« 27. noon—Cloudy ;
30.10. 55; heavy

Portland, who. at a recent race, achlev- 
ed about 30).^ miles per hour .with a 
high po*• red sistsr 553 

Vancouver haa been far la*ldnd other 
large' cttleM in speedy pleasure craft, 
and it I# expected that the launching 
of the Comet will stimulate Into action 
other prominent membt-rs of the water 
•porting fraternity

noon —Wind 8. 
sea moderate; Grant, In bound 10.30.
• i m J'

Triangle. June 27. noon —Cloudy : 
wind S. light wind; 29.48; 51; sea
smooth : I^eebro at anchor.

Prince Rupert. June ft, noon.Pass
ing showers; wind 8. W.. 29.10; 50; sea 
smooth.* lh. Prlhcess Beatrice at JO.30 
a.m

*********** ******

> MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
* »

On the Coast.
Seattle—Arrived: Br steamer Prlncb 

Rupert, from Prince Rupert: t*. S. str. 
Bufford Hall from Tacoma'; str. Col. E 
L. Drake, from San Francisco; sir 
Senator, from Nome ; str. Harold Del» 
lar. from San Francisco; *tr. Dolphin 
frpm Skagway Sailed. Str. Cotingg 
Clt> for Skagway; Hr. str. Prim e Ru
pert. fôr Prlflcè Rupell.

Sitka-Sailed: Str. City of Seattle, 
for Seattle.

Ketchikan—Arrived: Str Jefferson, 
from Seattle. Sailed : 8tr. Jefferson, 
(or Skagway.

San Francisco—Arrived : Str. Clare-

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip fares in effect June 3, l?, *4i 
July s, 33; August $,and September 8., 1910.

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, and K a nias 
City $72.50 to Chicago; $108.50>40 New York; ^107.50 to 
Washington, D. C—proportionate fares to other Eastern points.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limited and Southeast Express —each an electric 
lighted through train to Chicago or Kansas City. The Fast Mail 
is another good train. All are Built for Comfort. Send for scenic 

folder tout Cher the Mountains, or come in and V.Vs talk it over.

1 Only Four Dsye st Aw.
Largest. Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

! Ijik. Champlain .... Thuri.. July 7, Aug. I
: OF. lHKLrT July Ï5Ï Aug «

i i^k, Manitoba ... Thurs.. July 21, Aug. 18 
HATES.

FIRST-190.00 and up.
SECOND CLASS -347.» «nd up.
THIRD CLASS-327 76 and 130.U0. 
NOTE.—The Empresses sail from Que

bec upon the arrival of ther "EMPRESS 
8PRC1AIV which leave* Montreal at 9.i5 
a m. on the day of sailing. All other 

| steamers sail from Montrekl at daylight. 
I For-wierther Information and tickets,
!Wrt« to - <-»" °"c„F.THAli.

(102 Gevt. St. City Pass. Agent.

Through tickets
end, through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atlin, B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T., and Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections m»de at Skagway with 
our daily trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
er# for points on tlia Lower Yukon 
River.

For further information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. & Y. R.

405 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B. C. .

The New Twin Screw

S. S. VENTURE
ClaHiod 100 A1 at Lloyds. 

Witt Sait riw Vancouver

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
FRIDAY, JULY 1ST. 2 |> m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. S34 YATES ST.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

E. R. STEPHEN 
General Agent

1206 Got t St. . 
VietorlA, B. C,

SEATTLE ROUTE

S ,S. ‘IROQUOIS’
,ttle- RETURNING .

Leaves Seattle Midnight.
Tickets Interchangeable with C P.

B. Steamer».
JAMES McARTHUR. Agt.

„ Southern California
Victoria at 8 a m., June 2* July 

e 5T cMaTILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA
' rmtouua «WKA ___
DaveF:RN0R or PRR81DENT, July 1.
For eouthsaetera Alas*- 'e‘~

CITY or CITY OF 8SAT?
.tile t p- »•. Jtaw Jt. Jul> .

T1CKBT AND friwiutrf et nyi t
C. D D

For further I
ket St..
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Last Minute Suggestions For
Dominion Day

Fit-Reforirt will serve you to-day just as carefully 
and satisfactorily as though you had months instead 
of minutes in which to choose a 
suit.
'l'Iiis st<iHTîrs<>TiTrge and couiyirc^

.hensive that you arc ceHain to sec 
just the suit you want—in just the 
style and effect you have in your 
mind’s eye:-
Two-Piecc Suits in Flannel, Worsted and # Home- 
spun, lightweight Suits in Worsteds, Serges. Home
spuns and Cheviots.
Blue Hoi'ge Coats and Flannel Trousers arc lint hints 
of tlic completeness of tlii.\splvndi<l array of Holi
day tiaiTUonts. -

- Suits ordered to-dav will lie delivered to-dav. *

REFORM

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

MRS. SPOFFORO AGAIN —- 
W. C. T. U. PRESIDENT

Re-Elected for Twenty-Fifth Time 
I —Several Victoria Ladle* as 

Officers

Reekie, Van-

Vun-

AKUSEMF.N1?a.

theatre

COMMENCING MONDAY, 271

C. P. R. SCENIC MOVING 
PICTURES

Greatest Scenic Filin Produced by C. P. R-' 
at a cost of S2S.U0G.

Oi Intense Local Interest.
Performances Evenings. * to 10 p. m.

Wednesday and Saturday at
3 P m
10c - Admission • - - 10c

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE 27TH. 101».

Soolllng PowdersTlLlUvb: GORDON HIGH LA N'I»Kllï\
Scotland's Supreme | n s t r u men talists.j

MURRAY K HILL 
• The Jolly Monologist.

HARRY TSIJDA 
Marvelous Japnoe#- F>tuiUi*rUt

XVILLIAM ZINELLE AND ROVE- ______________________
TELLE ADELAIDE _ i 

In their Merry and Mu-leal Uoraedy

I

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

THE Doc TO*i M Ah ! ves, resiles» 
»»d feverish. Give hies e Steed* 
•sa's Powder sad he will mss 
he all rigktr

CONTAIN 
NO 

POI SON

New Westminster. June 27.*—At the 
convention of the W. 4'. T. V. of British 
Columbia the elet lion of officers for the 
coming year resulted a* follows:

President—Mrs. Spofford, Victoria.
—-Honorary-Prwddeat Mr*. MuKaugU-
ton, Victoria. 

f Vice-President—Mrs.

t’orrcspundlng Secretary—Mrs. 
nIngham^ New Westminster.

Recording ard Press Secretary—Miss 
! Marguerite Evans. Victoria.
| Treasurer-Mrs. Gordon Grant, Vic- 
; turla.

The first part of the Thursday morn- 
jus -session ujs taken—Tfn with Up*

1 mrdhrg and dtscirsstôh of Mrs tjnrdon 
( Grar.t’a Intertstlng and comprehensive 
; report of the woman's franchise work.
1 Large quantité® of literature bearing 
! on the Kiibject Jiad been distributed by
• Mrs Otât, mid u special- franchise 

‘■umptiign had been Instituted after the
I clttse of. tlw provincial convention last 
year. Four months were given to ar
ranging this campaign. Mrs. Grant 

1 working eight hours •« day. Tlic result» 
i proved that a great awakening had
• taken place, although not so satisfac

tory as had been hoped for.
A great many clergymen responded 

t-> the regupri that they should preach
} sethions on the flMCbSt questions: 

iiddFcM»» s w-« i v given at public .ami pri
ait. gHtlierlng*, and a large numlw r «>f 

î.esgays were written by the publl<*and 1 
j High school pupils, for which prises 
1 were awarded.

I The plan of work for the convention 
was then discussed and adopted, after 
which Dr. . Ernest Hall, of Victoria, 
gave a ..lengthy- talk on ipdal and 
moral reform.

Willi regard to their federal rights. 
It was tlmP„ the women held* tin old lime 
Boston 1ea party; all they were doing 
now was mere bubble-blowing and 
si lam pillow-fighting Party politics 
divided good true men. and gave the 
devil a hanceto get his work In. As 
a rule, all who opposed women's Iran- 
Vhise were Interested in the liquor or 
brotl.el traffic. Much could be done by 
iwrinfselon, much more by ballot, the 
W. C. T. U. women should organise a 
political party for franchise, home and 
nation. Some two-by-four men object-

• *237 Miles From New York.' 
JAMES TONEY AND NORMAN 

ANTOINETTE
i Droll Diversions and Amusing

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

ANTAGES
TH EAT RE

MONDAY. JUNE 27TH 

PRESENTING

Louis and Lake
MUSICAL

Comedy Co.
Direct from San Francisco.

‘ IN CLASSY REPRETOIRE 
Pretty Singing And .Dancing Girls. 
Funny Uomedianr. Swell Creations.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEVELLE. Mgr.

When 2 on vl.-lt VhtorU'n wide-, 
awake, up to-date Picture' Palace, you • 
will sea ira BEST Picture*, hear Ihe 
BEST Songs, un i vnjvx lh< BEST 111 
Cesslc sml Populat Music.

THY IT.
Admission iff câit#.

The 'Tflmpreit” Leans. Others Follow.

PICNIC 
At Sidney

JULY 4th. 191»MONDAY.
All A meric 

vlted. Tra

1 cent» for adult». S cent* for children 
Baseball and other game* Races, field 
sp-.rt*. etc. Short, ttvely upe vtiea. Bas
ket picnic, t'ome and enjoy good time.

* Assemb y Hall
FORT STREET

For rtht by day or week the 
largest and most comfortable 
hall in the city.

For information call nt premises.t 
« L. C, POWELL.

Plain and 
Fancy Designs 
In Picture Frames

We have the credit of vaity
ing the largest and most va- 
rosj «lœk of

olitainahle.

IN STKHI.INIi SILVER— 
Prieea range from as low 
as 35c to the summit
at .......................... $20.00

IN BRUSH BRASS—A very 
ndvi'l and neat finish. 
Prieex range from 35e
to ............................ $5.5©

IN QUALITY LKATHKR— 
Ineluding sealskin. Prices
range from *2.25 to $4.50

We have just a few PIC
TURE FRAMES mounted 
in hroaze aniUMosaie ware.
Prices range tip from 50$

Challoner t Mitchell
Co., lid.

IS1T Government" St., Victoria. B.C.

r The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I--------- BYMU1H CA MEMOS---------'

******************** >

It's not . raining 1 
rain to ute, , 

It's raining daf- , 
fndfts:

Ih every dimpled

Wild flowers on '
——ffinmis.

The clouds of gray
t h f?

Aiui overwhelm 
tlie town.

It i$ not raining 
rain to me.

considered it the highest honor she had 
ever, received

Mr» Belt* of Vancouver, who last 
year attended the Dominion convention 
at 8t. John, N. B.. as a delegate from 
this society, gave a very fuil and inter- 
••eting report. and was given a very 
hearty vote of thanks.

The closing session of what had 
proved a most successful convention, 
was held In St. Georges hall. New 
Westminster, the speaker» being Mrs. 
Edith Murray Dow, Rossland. B. C-, 

\ and te\. Dr. Spencer. Vancouver, the 
<*d tn women voting on the ground that j former <d wh*»m spoke on " Womans 
they could not fight in thy time of , Work and Woman's Place." and tlif lat- 
war. Such absurd rot was not worth j ter on the application <»f the Canada 
uoniilderarinii for a moment. Mothers j Tempenmne Art to B.- and- ih* Lla-

tpry of the local option movement, 
pointing out how the W. U. T. U. could

A charming musical programme was 
rendered by the Misse* Kenny of New 
Westminster, Mrs Gregson of Victoria. 
g nd Mfrs Frank Pea rson of Ne w Went- 
min»t« t

cave life to the nation and kept the 
ranks of fighting men constantly re
cruited Men would measure up to the 
standard women set for them. It was 
up to the women to. demand an equal 
standard of morality for men and .wo- 
mi n ImmTniUy nH*ar* meant dis» 
ea*«î. usually Incurable. Men respected* 
m«K>t tliose women who res|«e< ted them
selves Homes, lives, happiness were 
at stake. Weeping over a city was not 
enough, women must act a* a mighty 
unit, and act quickly and determinedly.

A pretty Incident took place at the 
close of the morning s«>»alon. alien 
Mis. C’artmell of Chilliwack, was pre
sented by the convention wity, a beau
tiful copy of the Queen Alexandra Gift 
Book. ‘ Snap Shots From My Own
Camera for her little son. Wesley 
Raymond Cartmell, who was celebrat
ing his seventh birthday, and was two 
years ago made an honorary member

convention then tielng" held in Victoria.
The little lad was suffering at the time 
from the loss <»f one eye. the result of 
an accident. Ih thanking the conven
tion for Its gift. Mr» Cartmell stated 
that, like Hannah of old. she had dedi
cated her son to the Lord s work 

The plan of work for the coming 
year proposed by the official commit
tee w ns adopted by the convention as 
follows:

That all union* should observe Cru- 
rade Day in November l" order to In- i
créas» the membership j^r„ x>* C. Berkeley after spending

That unions should be urged to study I tl|m on „ V|8|| t0 California, has
the municipal voters’ lists: that list* of rpturnwj to till» city.

I voters favorable to temperance should , , ,
j he kept in order to Influence the muni- 
: eipai election favorable to clean muni- ; 
i cipal s°vernnient

»♦»»»* V V

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Miss Bessie Ryan is visiting friends 
in the Terminal city.

Tlie Misses Russell, Boyd street, will 
not receive until September.

Mrs. Herrick McGregor will la' one
-vLMm n u i ^ > jii i iji 'in

Mrs. Howard Chapman has retumt^d 
after a iwven months' trip to the Old 
Country.

F. A. Sparks. University school staff, 
is h aving this week on a-holiday trip to 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratlenhury and family. 
Oak Bav are shortly leaving town on 
a visit to Europe.

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.

MAJESTIC TiiEATRE

- The Annual Meeting if the doiuir* and 
subscribers to tin* Institution will be held 
in ltie Fit) Hail, Victoria, on Wednesday, 
yt‘1 June, at 4 o'clock p, ni.

HV8INES!ir-R«-veivlnx the Annual Re
port -«»f the Dhreetors, the Treasurer's 
Statvincn: lor the year ending 31«t May, 
191V, a.id the Kle«.‘tl«Mi of the Directors.

Tlic four following Directors relire, but 
aro. eligible for if cle^ttoti' Mr*. V*. W. 
Rhoden. Messrs. H. K. Newton, A. C. 
Flumeffelt. Alexander Wilson.

Dtmor* ami subscribers van vote for 
foii.- in -ir-tnocr.* otify. The t'lty Council 
itOininat.- ftv -5). the Provinrlnf Govern
ment lbre« <3>, inti the French Benex-o-' 
l« nt i iv thrs-e (3>. maklnit-« total <of 
fifte* ti D!r*c'i'»r*. All donors of money, 
fin aside upward*, ansi annual suUia-Hber*, 
of f"« and upwards are eligible to Vote for 
the • t-- Thru ««r .Tire ‘tor*

A. W. MORTON. Secy.
Victoria, I'tli June, 1910.

YATES STREET,
"W here Everybody Goes. "

SraxnA Y A ND TURSDAY -- ‘ |_______________ ___________________________
"AX AFF XÏR OF HEARTS. upid tn I

a Spr.Uv, Mood. X RM IN ELLA." \ a j HOTELStrung Drama. "ACCIDENTS WILL ! . . .
fa...rr.,„, .^.n, vVashmgt»iiAnnex

CfÜ SEATTLE
iah THE RIGHT TO LOVK." "T 
AttVeXTl'RES OF A PEDLKR." Very 
Ftipny "ON THE t'REST OF THE 
V\ AX ES. ILLI'-HTRATEI) SONG, 
Performance* dally from 2 to «V30; 7 to 11. 

Admission 10c-j Children to matinee. 5o.

ROMANO THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

"X SELF-MADE HERO." Imp Comedy* 
Prima. 1.000/1.: THE WRONG ROAD." 
Drama : "flEA DLFt<P MAN." Comic; 
“ISLAND <">F MARK EN." Educational 
“LADIES’ r COMPANION." Drama; 
"SCENES INCIDENT TO THE OPEN 
1NO OF THE LAST PARU A MENT BY 
THE LATE KING Mn ft THE

A modern, 
hornelik#

Mrs. 8. Doncaster left on at) extend
ed visit to friends in Spokane. Kenm-r- 
w Irk and Seattle on Saturday.

Mr*. Julia Series. San Francisco, is 
visiting \*i< toria. and is a guest of Mrs. 
Walter McMivking. Medina street.

• in view o£ the Intended erection of a 
mat-rnlty ward In connection with the 

! provincial Royal Jubilee hospital, that 
tiie union dne* not press the enlarge
ment of the XV. C. T. U. home.

That the union* be urged to appoint . „ . . .
. flnmne .,f which .he «n*,- ! Philip lh,l„h lef, Ha.prflSy vl. the
surer shall iL chairman. ..he of who»c , Northern PacHle for New >ork. whence 
dut be fhnH be* Hie c«dlevtbm of m«-m- ; he will *all tiie t am pan ht. for the

bershlp due*. , ,. , ; . . •
That we recommend to the local | ... ...uni J, the honorary members button. , Col. K. E. Montgomery, a wxU known 

which has liee:i adïplcl >iy the Nation- ; timber tovestor. who has been In the 
U r -c v A tiny white bow on ' city on business the i«.*t few days. 

blu< enamel button surrounded by W | ha. left on a trip to Portland. Ore.

rThat 'in 'Inu’r to further the work ! Ml»« A. Cameron 1. leaving »n

art w«k 1*" s'Ta't ;rnV"rbs. 5 «"*
the W. C. T. U. without organisation, j 
The girls to xx var tin* bow. the Isiys the 1
honorary men'lwr8„button. Snlurtlay The, .-.ught the . o'cl,.. k
be enrolled on aualllar, mFmb,r"h" f îr„,„ |n u,»nll r,.turn,ut m the

It's raining roses down.

A health unto the happy*.
A fig for him slw frets!

“It is nqt raining rain to me.
It's raining violet*.

-—Robert Loveman.
It is pretty hard to see the daffodils 

m the rain, when that particular ..day 
on which you planned to go skylark
ing turns out rainy, isn't it?

And yet the daffodils are pretty sure 
to be there, and often many more of 
them than you'reatlie. r

This ig a word for discouraged and | 
rtbellioüs people.

People to whom some wrench, some 
disappointment, some very unwelcome k 
change in life lias come. L
“ Dt-ar folk*, it I» hard for you to be- 
lieve that in ptut. .pMpÆUhu: change. 1.
dTsa'ppofntmeht*'"tTivrwcari' tie Any pré- 
paration for future happiness but truly j 
there may be.

Again and again, even in my small.} 
individual e*|>erlence, I have seen it i 
hap|ie.ti that the sharp unwonted turn | 
of the roa<j that seemed #o cruel and 
unnecessary, has, been the very turn 
that led straight to the land of heart * 
desire.

And more than once I hax-e seen the ; 
shock of sudden misfortune and suffer- | 
ing turn the trend of a life out of some j 
unfoAunatv rut Into which It had got-i 
ten. *1 " !

Once on a tlm*1 was a wilman who f 
went wrong, and because she thought 
It would he too hard to get back, and I 
because «he thought she was having a 
good time, stayed wrong. Continuai 
merry-making and the possession -of 
go«id thing*, and admiration and the 
semblance of love, hid the horror and 
emptiness of her.life from Iter, untilona-j 
day what she considered a terrible mis
fortune came to her

Fhe became very ill of typtwd f«*v«-r. , 
Everyone deserted her She was friend- j 
less and alone and in want. And. with j 
all that had hid it from her stripped | 
away, she saw the horror and empti- ‘ 
ness of Jter life—saw it so plainly that 
she tur'i ed away from It forever. And
t»-k<ny .hA is ft annd and haPtnr WOBIOB ^ 
with home and children.

If she had known how to pray she 
would have surely prayed that the 
sickness should have Item averted, and 
yet she would have been praying fur 
destruction. » ,

Out of tiie rain of .disillusionment 
came the dafhaiil* of peace and hap
piness.

The woman who r«q»at««l i<» m« the 
quotation which follows probably knew 
as git at a disappointment as any wo
man could, for. on what was to bare 
been Iter wedding eve, she found that 
lier lover was unfaithful to her. As 
siiv quoted tills, she said. "1 have found

is—»*—*»p*iiu mr -•.■sswroei
"There Is help In the still places of 

life, its retreats. Its withdrawals for 
communion with God and one's own 
soul. Bereavement is one of the still 
pla«es of life, disappointment Is an
other: |*uin is another. We come out = 
of deep bereavements, out of great i 
sickness, out of bewildering losses and | 
disappointments, out of all the serious
ly arresting experiences of life. If we 
accept suçh experiences in the right 
spirit, and clarified wisdom, with re
newed faith, with better adjustment to 
the Divine Plan At first It may seem, 
when we are called aside Into the still 

j plans, like a turning back of life upon 
itself, an undoing of all its hopes and 
purposes. But by and by we learn 

! that the still place Is Instead a place 
I where life gathers itself together, finds 
' itself, ncads with new power and uae- 

fulnvse jn the direction which God indi
cates.

Fruits and Vegetables
NICE RIFE PEACHES, ger basket ........V.  .......... 5QC
PLUMS, per basket. 50c anil............... ........................................... fiOf
CHERRIES,' ‘2 lb*..............................     2S<
CHERRIES, extra fine, per lb..........................................................20C
NEW APPLES, per lb.................................................. i .. ,v .... '.IOC
CANTELOI PES, each, 15e. 20e an«l.............,T...........................25$
APRICOtS [Mir bwaket.......... ............................................. 50$ ; U
n I’Ra WRkRRIES. per basket •........... • ..................Wè
WATSON S EXTRA SPECIAL AXI) EAMOI S PAXTON

STRAWBKRRira, 2 basket»..........................................................25$
P^feSERVINQ BERRIES, per «*te ...................................$1.75

FRESH VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS.

H. 0. KIRKHÀM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

CAME IN FRIDAY
UNPACKED SATURDAY

A truly iiiaffniÏÏcvnt brand" new stock of the following good** 
ho often naked f<»r by ladle* of educated taste.

PONGEE SILK TRIMMINGS 
CANTON SILKS 

COTTON CREPE KIMONAS 
MANDARIN COATS

SPECIAL NOTICE—That we carry the largest stock ami 
sell at the lnwi-xt price* is an umlisputeil fact. It is therefore 
imperative that every la<lv should make it a special point to in
spect our good* and price* FIRST.

ilO CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. * N. DEPOT

fl

T&y £—

■ n.r A party of Iff Hlgli school students 
All such to * enjoyed a snelal time at Goldstrearo on 

membership Saturday. They

j - Burry Seta—Ùhlna arts of one large 
! bowl and aix nappies 31 U» U-
I piece*set. $2.25 to $5.50 Separav- I napplv*. $1.50 to S3.2T» doxen. H. A. 
I Brown A: Un.. IS*1- Douglaa Street *

on auxiliary
rf>Tli*t ^Ua* *prorlnctal* omen, he au- ! evening. AU enjoyed tta-dmhSe

thonsed U> develop a .plan by which 
there may be supplied direct to tho 
local unions suitable monthly lesson 
studies Which will he educational I* 
character and which will be paid for 
by the dnions. 5 *

money to l»e raised by tiie local unions 
according to their discretion

utmost, games and other amusements ! 
being Indulged, tn tietwevn train time*. |

This evening belfig social night Ui 
connection with the Kpworth I>ague of 
the M«tro poll tan Methodist church an 
outdoor gatherng will be held at the

AN UP-TO-DATE STOVE
Do you realize there is no longer any reason why 
you should use a coal range? Oil is cheaper than coal; it 
is lighter and easier to handle, and gives an intense 

" hcau PrSVided Ydcutravc thtr right stove, oil 1s more* 
economical, cleaner and less trouble. Have you seen the

New Pbr/Ection
ui( i. ni l i s i ami;

Oil Coek-stove
The accompanying illustration gives you ooly a rough Idea oi 

its appearance. You really can’t appreciate It until you either 
| it yourself, or talk to eomeeee who ha» uaad n. It doe, eoarythlng that 

« We room. The New Perfection OU Cook- 
Stove will do anythin*, from heating e 
kettle of water to cooking n coatee 
dinner, but it won't heat a room. It 
doesn't “ smell,** it doesn't smoke. It 
can't get out of order. Light it and it 
is ready. Turn it down and it ie out 
Only a woman who knows the trouble 
O# carrying coal and cooking in a hot 
kitchen can appreciate what it means te 
have a clean, perfect Move that will 
cook anything, boil, babe or roast, and 
yet won't heat the kitchen. How is it 
done f The flame is controlled in tur- 
qooiee-blue enamel chimneys, and 
directed against the bottom of pot, pan, 
kettle or oven, and only there. Tho 
flame operates exactly where it la needed 
—and nowhere else. With thé» stove 
your kitchen ia cooL 

The nickel finish whh tbs bright bins 
of the chimneys makes the stove orne
mental and attractive. Made with 1,1 
and S burners; the Î and S-burner

will

OflYx '
pv , W

i

you get this
teede^Ni piste 

Perfection.',

The Imperial Oil Company,
TOSS'

Thgt thin provincial convention to*, 
cepts the suggeslon of Rev. Dr. Spen
cer. superintendent of local option, to 
give the XV. *U. T. V. a section of "The 
SAnd Ard" tn which to publish the work 

•<WWJA^S^SW»SHfc.--'‘Cc.m*WWSr»n*«V »f thr W <V T ‘ ' 1,1 'Z1"™ tOT Wh,2

Absolutely
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

Europe as Mae |L5I Per Say, np
1. U. »SVIS. Prearleler

< HUONOPIIONK TALK I N< i I’IVTI RKS. iITliem in 
•■Armornr'. S-iiiF" I wu"“

ROMANO ORt I IKS r*A. Knleir you
Seattle

____  _______ Enjoy your vieil by stopping at tae

4. * > ^ o «>«>•!• •>❖•>❖♦> F AIRFIELD HOTEL
♦- _____ __ *j CORNER «in AND MADISON ST»
♦ READ life TlflhtS * I Table unoacelled. PopulMr prlcse. Head- 
*. * ' «n tfuartï re for Victorian»........................aaxaaaaaaaaxI T. ». BHOPliY. Proau❖ «fr***** **<•* ********

and aaaemhlr at the termnus of the 
line at the favorite beauty »|x>L

V A NTAGK8VTH KATR Kp

the union* will undertake to secure the 
Hit tilatlon of the paper In their respect»
Ive towns. . • ,___ .

At the invitation of Mrs. Sherwood of'will be the opening production, wltf 
VMsiria behalf of the Victoria to- elal scenery, wholesome comedy and
,.l union It was de, Med lhat the pro-Ml spertaeuTar .:b"r'«»^^ number» — 
vlnclal convention .Mould meet there The repul.llee tkle "‘mpeny ha. gained 
next summer.

Mrs. Gordon Grant of Victoria,

L«-w I* and laike Musical Uomedy <’om- 
p»n> • M” ne Knaaavim nt

The let's is ami loske Musical Uomedy 
Co arrived yeet. >•!«> and will to-day give 
ta initial performamv, of Its summer 

ison *t the Pantage* In New Jorif"

In the wav of press-ntlng clever,.clean and 
thoroughly enjoyable entertainment makes 
it mi especially welcome attraction to 
local Amuapment aeekera. who. having 
tired for the time «if vaudeville sent.. to 

T. IT., with a life membership csrlift-*| this city, yearn for the merry Jingle and 
tala, lu replying. Mrs. Grant said she Joyful Jumble of musical comedy.

presented by Mrs. Reekie of X'ancou- 
wr on lieiiâlf of the provincial XV C.

Harrison Hot 
Springs, fi. C.
The most noted summer resort In 

A the Pacific Northwest.
A PI. ACE FOR TUB 

CONVALB8CKNT. *'»•'
Situated only To mtlee from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write (or descriptive booklet and 

rates.

St.AliceHotel
Herne m Hot Spring». B. C.u

DR. MMUtl’S fWttt nus
SLVE1TEB* YEARS THE STilDARD

lYeecrlbed and recommended tor women'e 
alimenta. » eclenUflcally prepared remedy 
ol proven worth. The result from their 
use Ie quick end permanent. Fer elle V

AFTER THE THEATRE
A Welsh Rerebit Cooked Jnst Right With

An Electric Chafing Dish
Vurehesctl from

Hinton Electric
COMPANY LIMITED

1DVEBTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMER
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Headaches.

Ayer'» Mils.
Sugar-coated.
Easy to take.
Don’t

Grain Market
♦ ♦*** »>•$•*♦** **♦*<

(By Courtesy F. \v Stevenson & Co“>
Chicago, June

Dccn High Low Close

Phone ir,00
LOCAL MARKETS

•onfirmn

-t*»~Kngl.ftHl to.front- 
11 to English constructor», the record 
broadside has been fired. Ten 12-inch, 
guns and eleven 11-Inch guns were 
discharged simultaneously.

The " weight of metal fired In tills
MWiDf if i i-

116 00 123 00

6 toXâ lull) UL» KKiA 23 14 8.17 05 19ti Jo 4
14 01 fi 17 .74 S H 23 63 1$16 20 6 8 IS 42 «.
8 14 0.6 i: to 7: 18 2»8 68 00 4k 9.5

I 1 16 9.6 9 43 0 6
10 29 0.61 43 9.5
11 14 0.32 06 9.2 21 40 8Ji2 20 8.7 12 0DO.S 

12 45 1* 22 12 8 4
SAM
22 8? 8
«32 8.9 06 5.47 00 5.3 15 00 4 22 .14 *13 28 5.3 15 42 s':7 <W 4.5 22 50 8.47 18 3 8 2* 11 8.87 30 31 23 76 8 646 2.4 23 56 «.‘g

8 OR 1.8
*37 Î0 13 9 9

0 20 9.1
9 44 0.5ft 34 9

1 Ol 9 3 110 22 0.4
il I 11 W 0

2 46 8.3 I 1! 21 3» «0
1 36 7.5 V 36 7.6 21 X .1.0t * (tl> 6.'* I 4 40 6.6 I3&-, 3.1 V 30 8.1

| 8 20 5.8 14 36 4.1 21 43 83

. used Is Pà elf to Standard, for 
Meridian west? It Is counted 
4 hours, from midnight to mld- 

The figure* for height serve io 
,uh- hlKh water from lew wafer.

‘The time 
the 120th J 
frorr H_
night.

with
vulgar. It

datum u» -,
A«bnlrid!y chart or

IV. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIItES TO A LI. EXCHANGE». •

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan & Bryan. s I* Chapin A Co. ,

Members» of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock' Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EkUblished HIT 

VICTORIA
«Melded Profita,Capital, an Pali-»* *'£• _

04,400.(84 to W.OW.OOO 00.
*t Ben. Lord Btratheona and Mount Royal* O.C.M.O., Hen. Pn 
Hen Sir George Drummond. K C.M O,, C.V.O.. President.
Sir Edward Clouet on. Bert, Vlee-Preetdent and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

— SAVIN 08 BANK
burnt allow.o on Jeposlta at htgti.et eu met let* 

Carnapaeiiata la til paru at the world.

A. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MAN AGIR

<r« ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ New York Stock» J

(Times 1 reused Wire.)
New York. June '2*.—Weakness was 

shown in the stock market to-day and the 
cause assigned to the. Northwest wheat 
situation. Little Interest was manifested 
when the market opened, and when active 
selling began a severe decline was noted. 
Reading broke 3*. Union Pacifie 2L Steel 
2. St. Paul, rhcaapeake A Ohio, National 
Lead, Consolidated Gas, Southern Pacific. 
Amalgamated (’ppperand Northern Paci
fie each li to l.

New York, June. 27. 
High. Low. Bid.

A mat. Copper ........ •.............  64j 61j 61j
Amer. Car. Ar Foundry .............64* 525 521
Amer. Cot. Oil .................    62j 61 61
Amer. Ire .........................24* 23ï 2H

r m1 1
Amer. Smelling ...... 75 72J 722
Amer. Sugar ................................121* 119* 119
Amer. T« 1.........................................1M 135 1342
Anaconda ............................      3*1 38* ' 38
Atchison .........................................may in* i»i*
R M CV. ................
B. R. T...................
C. P. XL _____
C. * O....................
c. * n. w.  ___
C. & N W. .
U.» M. A Si. P. .

‘(’entrai leather ,

C FA 1
Con. Gas ..............
Harvester ...nr-i
D. A H...................
!>. A R. ti.

Erie .......................
Do.. l«t pr#V. <1:.
Do . 2nd prHv V.
G. N. Ore ctfs. ...

. ..<1 N. ;prer ...........- "hlf v^rr

> PACIFIC COAST STOCK » 
8- EXCHANGE ♦
* ♦

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)
■ -, Victoria, June 27.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear "River Canyon ...............  .28 .35
Ritter Creek ............................    75 .90
Glacier Creek  ............. 25 »...
Little Joe. O. K. Fraction ... .25 .28
Main Reef .......................................... 34 .40
Olga' (pooled» .................. .................... .16
Portland Canal ........................  .54 .38
Portland Wonder ...... ................25 .#
Rush Portland .......................... 17 22*
Red Cliff ....... .............................. 1-55  J.I5
Ret I Cliff Extension ................ 17 .an

We offer for sale a block of ten year 7% First Mortgage BotvU, 
and which we can confidently recommend as an A1 security. 
The conditions governing the issue, such as sinking funds, etc..

. witl.be.toumLthoroughly sutistact<try. .KniL particulars.ran.be- 
. ; : obtained at our office.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street. Victoria, B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Mahon Building.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

I ly ro,‘tlr,nnll“n
Portland Canal at .............8 .33

We will buy. subject to i

) Stewart M A I
I Mills JtM|-tir K. Fraction .24
> Silver Ihiw at ............. 13
* Rush Portland at ..............t ■£)

) Lusqueti Island at ............. H'
SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

I,!**) Portland Canal at 
20 Stewart M. A l>. at 

I.uua UtlU- J.h . t* K.. at 
206 Ca»..,N. W. OU at . 
j«4 'Uniurtl Island at
500 :t. C Pulp at .........

5.066 6. C. Amulg. Coal a'

Inter-Metro........... .

L. A 'N.........................
M K. A T ............
Mo. Pav -----~... .
Nat. I.ead ............ .i
Nevada (’one.
-k. "y :~r
N Y . O. A W -----

In. a w.........................
N P .............

' People's Gas............. ..
| Pittsburg Foal ..
; Reading .....................
1 Rep. St.-el ................ ,
; Rock Island ............
-S. P........................
Southern Ity...............

ITenn Copper ..........
Texas .Pnc ...............

Thlv.l Ave...................
C P ........................

I r.-S. Steel ..................
1‘tah T*npper .. r.. . ..

i Va. ('ar. Chem...........
j Do., pref.....................

Wabash ,
4-TWm- pref. -■ -.-vrr.-r i-.-C

. Western 1’nlon

, A mti Re> t Sugit v .
Kansas (’Hv Son 

S. Rubber. 1st pr*

t- Total sa lea, 7J5.»UU share*.

. 7Xj 76

.190

. W 784 78*
2*1

.1««1 143 143
-u."4 1—4 122*
. 37 55 35

. S3
1063
34

lor.
332

138* 134 131
J$

.165 164 162*

. 34; 33 33

. 76 752

. 26* 251 25*
441 43* 431

. 59 - 56*

131*
. 19* 19* 18

52* 50 49j
146* 1442 1441

. 37* 35* 35*

. 67 65 65
74 723 722

. I8i 1S2 IN
•rtnr M4*

43*
100* !«* 99*
126* 123 123

.132 136| 1>H
1C6J lfio* MSI
Ik 173 171

. I.V.J 150B 150i

. 32* 32 311
391 37 371

122 llkj llkj
. 267

24* 23* 23*
291 2k*
7* 74 71

■ 17TÎ IOC
744

42* 444 42*
. 59* 57* 574

121 t2«4 120*
19 1M
U ao, 40*

63* (3
51 so 19
54* .13 32*
514 51 •M

110* 1865 116*

Stewart M, A D...................   "5.26
Vancouver Portland ................... 90

Miscellaneous.
America if Canadian Oil.............. 17
B. C. Amalgamated Coal............ 01;
B. C. Permanent Loan ..........132.00
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ....... .86
Bakeries, Limited ...................  7 00
Canadian Northwest Oil............ 23
Great West Permanent ......... 116.00
International Coal A Coke,. .64
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke---------
Pacific Whaling, pref............... 66.00
Pingree Mines .................................02*
Rambler Cariboo T....« *....# "2T
Royal Collieries . . ..................  .19 "
South African-Scrip ................ 685.00
Diamond Vale* Coal A Iron.» .07 
Las<iti*tt ralnnd Mining Ch.. .10 
|ltVW Bow Mines, Ltd......... M

July ..................:
Sept......................
Dec.......................
May ...................

July
Sept. ..................

May ...................
Oats—

July ...................

Dec. .................
May ...................

Pork-
July ...................
Sept.....................

T^trd—
July

Short Riba—

. " 9S2 W . ■ "k| 1»
. 99* IO»'* 96’ i«,.
. 100* 102 *»; 10L
. W2Î to'» hr.’2 166

. 59 •V» 582 3*1.

. 594 t? Sj «il

• .fil Rl fih" «>i 1

. 39 59-; 3*1 36*

.. 3k2 .39 3k; 3kl

. 39Î 40 ;*J
412 «2 41* 42 ■

. 23.30 23.66 23.30 23.fi»

. 22 45 22 55 22.40 22.50

. 12.46 12.42 12 40 12.42

. 1235 12.42 12.35 12 37

.12.77 12.92 12.77 U.«

. 1246 12.47 12.40 12.93

♦ *
❖

Fort George
480 ACRES 

STO Pei* Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
12-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2116.

RECORD BtOADSIDE FIRE.

Ten 12-inch Gun* and Eleven 11-Inch 
Discharged Simultaneously.

In the offkûal trlaHe of the Brazilian 
battleship Sao Paulo, carried out by 
the Brazilian commission which went

* VICTORIA STOCK * 
<• BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
■> * 
<••;•❖❖<•❖•?* ^ <• *? ****** *

• - • ______ Victoria. June 27.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil f* . •••
AmericaII Canadian 011 15
Canadian Northwent oil . .. 31
Alberta Coal A Coke ..............."2 > 93
Dlamoml Vale Coal A Coke 0»*i
Iniematbrnnl c<*al A Coke

<• ❖ ❖ <• ❖ •><•❖* ❖
Oils—

Pratt's Coal Oil ........................
Eocene ............................................

l.«S
1.7$

Mes ta—
„UeStt-'lk. C.k'gW:'4b»- Minn rr

Bacon »B. C.-fr p«*r ib................
Har ■ : lb. ..

30
24

Bacon » American), per Ib. .. 
Bacon Hong cleas*. .P*r lb. . 
Bee f. per lb......... ...........

30® »' 
20

k® 20
Pork, per lb. ....... . ............... . i2ie »

12*® »
Lamb, hindquarter .................
Lamb, forequarter ...................
Veal, per lb.................................
Suet, per Ib. ....................

Farm Produce—

2.50® 3.00 
175® 2 00 
12*. 25

15

Fre»h !» hind Lags .................
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Butter (Eastern Townships).

45

four and oné-half tons. The force 
developed would have been sniffleient 
to lift tlie Sao Paulo thirty-five feet 
Into the air. "Severe though the .sliœk 
was, the nlHp was In no way damaged 

It I* aaaerted that* no otlvr huttlr- 
ultip yet i-ompleted. ex« ept the sister 
of the Sao Paulo the Mina* <ierae*. 
can /Ire auch a broadaide. In the 
latest British Dreadnoughts now in 
service the broail*ide Is delivered by 
eight instead of ten 12-lneh guns 
and thirteen 4-Inch weapons. The 
numlKT of wcafK»ns is the same, but 
the weight of metal is <yery myeh 
less.

Nelson's monument, in I^tndon. weighs 
1,500 tons, and Is 177 feet high.

B. c Permanent Loan 
• •omlnlon Trust Co.
Great West Permanent 
Pacific Whaling, com. 
Pacific Whufmg. pref 
Stewart l^«nd....................

I Bitter Crerk 
Hear River. Canyon ....

. Glacier Creek...............
Main Reef

Portland <‘anal..............
Stewart M AD 
Van Port land. Canal •
Nugget Gold.........y ........

j l^awtuell ................1...........
i Lucky Calumet
| Snowstorm ..........................
I Snowshoe ............................
I Rambler Carlbrm.............

Douglas Street
Opjxtsito the corner of KINO'S ROAD, 48x114 ft., with 

LANE IN THE REAR. There-is a bank and several stores 
operating in this same block; This is Iciness property.
Price .............................................. ................................. • • 64,500

Terms can Ik- arranged. This is the cheapest lot in the block 
by #1,00». .- - ~ -

OOROE ROAD, double comer, well situated. Price for a
quick turn..................... ......................... ................... $1,350

Inside lots in the next block held at *1,000 each. 
WORK ESTATE, Fifth street, one lot close to Bay street.

Price ............ ... .................. ....... ..................$525-00
Terms. A sulistential reduction will Ik- puttie for all cash. 
IMPROVED FARM, near Cheinainus. Price.... $13,500 
' This.is dit-ap at tin- pri.ee. Large revenue coming in. W 

you are looking for a farm, investigate this and you will 
buv it.

MARRIOTT i FELLOWS
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, 8 TO 9 O’CLOCK.

Phone 645. 619 Trounce Avenue.

A Week Of
GOOD SELLING!

To-day marks the beginning of the set-oral week of tin- sale of hits in the 
-Her Addition of Gorge \ it-w Park. The week has been one of steady In
quiry and frequent closing. Commencing with fifteen lots on Monday, sales 
were made every succeeding day till the very satisfactory total was rolled up of

$13,125 Fop 25 Lots
The record is one that shows the attractive nature of the property offered. 

There is no sign of any abatement of interest and we confidently expect this 
week’s record to eclipse that of last.If you are interested, make your choice 
before others get the best bargains. Prices in the Ker Addition of

Just Across the Bridge
Range from #250 fm- a elear. level building site with the Ik*sT garden -soil, t<r 
$1,000 for a view lot with groves of oak. arbutus and maple, and commanding a 
view extending from Mount Baker to the Olympics, and directly overlook
ing the always animated waters of the Arm.

< p-t plans and prices from L. W. Biek, Bi-oad Street,- or Ht-tsterman, Ftu- 
nuin & Co., fiowrnmvut Street.

I^ard. per lb .................................
Western Canada Flour Mill»—

Purity, per sack ..........................
Purity, per hbL ............ ...............
Three Star Patent, p«r »a«k..

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie’* Royal Household.

Ogilvie** Royal llousenold.
p* r bhl............................................

Vancouver Milling Co., llun- 
gatian per *a<’k 

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun
garian, per bbl.........................•

Lake of Wood», p«*r sack . .
l^ike.of Wood*, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian, per **«k.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. .
Knd/-rt»y. p<-r *a* k .....................
Knderbv. per bhl..........................

Pantry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ................ \
Snowflake, per bbl ................. ‘-JJ
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 1 70
<X K Heat Paalry. per bbl. ... c 00
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 1.70
O. K Four Star, per bbl.........  6.50
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose ........................... ................
Drifted Know, per aark ........... 1 70
Drifted Snow, per bbl................ 6.50

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40.00#45.00
Wheat, per lb............................. 2*
Barley .....................«.......................
Whole Corn ................*................ 66.06
Cracked Com ................................ . *5.00
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). T-lb sk. 40
Rotted Oat* < 8-4k K.1. «Mb. ak. 90
Rolled Oata (R. A K >. 40-lb. ak. 1 90
Roiled Data (B. A K.).A6-lb. ak. 4.50
Oatmeal. 16-ib. sack ................ 50
Oatmeal. 5A-lb. tuck ................ Î 25
Rolled Wheat. 10 I ha. 65
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs................ 66
Wheat Flake», per packet 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe.
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. .....
Graham Flour. 50 Ibe. ......

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ..........
Straw, per bale .......
Middlings, per ton .-X- • •
Bran, per ton ...:.yS.......
Ground #*eod. per ton .......
Shorts .S?-...............

Poultry—
OreMMd Fowl, per lb. ................ 250 30
Durka, 1>er lb. ..............................
Geeae * Island), per lb................. 200

Garden Produce—
/(’abhage, per lb............................

Potatoes (local) ........................... L25
Onion*, per lb............................
C*r.ot»x per lbL............;............. $

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ................................................ 4.300 5.50
Walnuts (Cal.) .............   19# 20
Walnuts (Eastern) ....................... 15
Covoanuta. per dosen .................... -to
Hum ....L..- .................••••••'........ 21 j® 22*
Ham (boiled), per lb........................ y
iiam (boned), per lb....................... 2»;
Baron .................... • ........... 24® 24*
Carrots (new), per eack ........ - o^-
Hananas. per lb. .............................  t*
Potatoes (local), per ton 15.66018 oo
Belter (Eastern Townships).... M
ClMese (Cal.)"...............................  20
On ta. per ton ............   TJ.tç
Hay. per ton ...........   19.00®20.oc
Com. per ton ...............   HW>
Grape Fruit ........................  3.00® 3.75
Tomatoes (local), per lb. ....... Uf 20
Green Onions, per doa. .........  35
Radish, per doa....................... 25
Turnips (new),, per sack ............ 2.2Û
CaOltflowera, per do*......................  *■ 1.50
Onions (Auati alien) .............   <oe

12*®

:o.60®25.on
7»

> 28.60 
26 00 
35.00 
23.00

Onions (Cal ), per sack ................ 2.73
Navel Oranges ............................. 3.25® 4.00
Apples, per box .............................. 2.00® 2.75
Oarllr. pelr lb, ............................ 12*
Figs (Cal ), per pa« kage ........... 75® 100
Fig» (Sm.rna). boxes .................. 1.50
Fig» Gfinyrna». per doa baskets L75
Artichokes (Cal.». per doa. ......... 50
Rhubarb (local), per lb................. 2*
CucumtM-m (local), per doa. .... L25® l 90

A»t>nragus
Umes. per doa.................
Oranges
Onions (Bermuda», per 
Green Peas, per lb 
Nuts (new firaxll». per lb. ...
Cherries, per crate ..........
Cherries AMoreWl. per crate 
New Potatoes, per lb 
Strawberries (local), per 
Gooseberries. p*T lb. ... 
Dates, per pn.kage ....
Peaches, per erate ..........
Apricots, per crate ........
Canteloup*. per crate ... 
Corn. In cob, per do*. ...
Cabbage, per lb...................
Plums, per crate ...........

TABLE MANNERS OF
OVER CENTURY AGO

Manual of Table Etiquette Pub
lished in 1791 and Some of lts 

Interesting Features

- Mamrats rtf rti.|HfU*. ar. always- 
amusing read Ink. but 1 have before me 
a little voh»me published In 1791. w'hich 
U also Interesting fftr^the lights which 
It throw-» upon old-fashioned manners, 
lt/ds called:—

THE HONORS OF THE TABLE

RULES FOR BEHAVIOR DURING 
MEALS

With the Whole — - 
ART OF CARVING. 

Illustrated by a variety of cut», 
TOGETHER WITH 

directions for going to market with the 
method of <hstingui>him; jOM' • 

provisions from bad:
TO WHICH IS ADDED 

A number of hints or concise 
lessons for the Improvement of * 
Youth, on all occasions in Life.

;J>lnncr-purtlcs In tho*o days must 
\ . h.-vn .at ifV. lins • immtes.

To Itegin with, all (he ladies sat to
gether: "the mistress of the house sits 
at the up|>er end. those of sui»erlor 
raiik next her. right and left, those 
next in rank following, then the* gen
tlemen. and the master at the lower 
end. and nothing Is considered as a 
greater mark of Ill-breeding than for 
a person to Interrupt this order.- or 
scat himself higher than he ought." 
However, a new fashion had recently 
set In. "a gentleman end a lady sit
ting alternately round the- ta,b!e, and 
this for the better copvenfence of a 
lady's being attended to. and served 
by the gentleman next her."

One thin* which muet have been 
very wesrylng wee the habit of com- 
mentln* «port the food l ami offering It 
«II til. time, -the ml.tre.» or person

who presides should acquaint her 
guests with what is to come. or. If the 
whole is put 'on the table at once, 
should tell her friends that 'they see 
their dinner.' If any of the company 
seem backward in asking for wine. It 
is the part of the master to ask or 
vile them to drink, or he will be 
thought to grudx«‘ his liquor. As it* Is

hu^ on no account, by snfelllng to or 
examining it. charge your friend withv 
putting unwholesome provisions before 
you. To be well received, rott must 
always lx- circumspect at table, where 
it Is exceedingly rude to eat greedily, 
to lean your elbows on the table, to 
sit too far from It, or to leave the table 
before grace Is sold." „

gentlemen should ask them in turn 
whether it is agreeable to drink a glass 
of wine. As eating a great deal is 
deemed indelicate in a lady (for her 
manners should he rather divin*, than 
sensual), it will l»e HI manners to help 
h« r to a large slice of meat .pjpcf or 
fill her plate mo full.’v

A strange form of politeness is also 
revealed • "The master or mistress -of 
the table should continue eating whilst 
anv of the company are so employed, 
and to enable them to riq - this, they 
should help themselves/a'-cordingly.*"
This is surely carrying" politeness to 
an extreme. F»n y having to go on 
munching snmr-tMng you did not want 
simply In onj^fr to keep a gluttonous

the con- ___  ______  ___ A _rrw. ___
that a hostess oughi to stop eating so 
soon as she sees that her guests have ♦ 
finished.

The ladles. It seems, used to with
draw after dinner even In these old 
times. Tlie reason for this Is rather Daie  ̂
-neatly expressed: "Habit having made 
a pint of- wine after dinner almost ne
cessary kQ A .man- win» e*4* -freely ; 
which Is not the case' wMth women, and 
as their sitting ami drinking with the- 
men would l*e tihseemH, It Is custom
ary. after the cloth and dessert are re- 
m.W<»d- ami (wo or three glasses of j ç 
wine have gone round, for the ladles 10 
to, retire and leave the men to' them- 'J 
selves, anil for this 'tis (he part of the - 
mistress i.f the house to make the mo
tion for retiring, by privately consult
ing the ladles present whether they 
please to withdraw."

After ih* whole duty of the hcWit. the 
author proceeds to give us Information 
as to the tx*havlor of the guestar 
"Killing quick or very alow ut meals 
Is chiH^icterlatle of the vulgar: the first 
infers poverty , that you- have not had 
a good meal for some time; the last.
If abroad, that you dislike your en
tertainment; If at home, that you are 
rude enough to seÔbefore your friends 
what you cannot eat yourself. So 
again, eating vour soup

.manners to uc late for dinner, but our 
author insists as a test of g owl breed
ing that we must "be always there a 
quarter <>f an hour before the appoint
ed time." which would not make us 
very popdlar nowadays.

1 h$> directions in this >x*ik alxivt 
carving tell Us very little that we do 
not know «even in this degrade*! age. 
There are. however, a few names, 
such as the edge-bone, tlie ridge-bonr. 
the each-bone, the ach-bone. the 
cramp-hone, the gentlemcn’s-bone. and 
other tit-bits, which have unfortun
ately been forgotten to-day — H. V. In 
St. James’ Gazette.

in cpifntenance. I suppose that ^ -fr v V ‘J1 V V (■ -? Ç ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 
nyet-se should equally apply, and * ________________ *

TIDE TABLE *

Victoria, June, 1910.
TlrncViVtTl m e H11 TI me HtlTltncHt 

|h.m. ft.ih. m. ft.|h. m. ft.fh. m. ft.

the appearan(*e of Ixing us'ctl to hard
Th. I" .*îi

«*"«'!»• I* it hr nr. r.surv tlvn ,„„i. "'•••'• 'h'ln*;.0*’m-.nih or th. yS,r
I to avoid tills. It Is much more so that 1. jialf a foot tower than th<

the T*'* which the so.thdlngs on tbHof smelling to Hie meat whilst «*n the 
^ork before you put It in vour mouth. 
I have* seen an 111-bred fellow do this, 
and have been so angry that I could 
have kicked him from the table. If 
you dislike what you have, leave it.

An Inch of rainfall represent* 166 
water to the acre. i

Say It
ttmm Ad. <•*• >V< b mO
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Contractors !
One hundred and sixty-three feet on 

Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay

_____________________________________Avenue. Cottage of five rooms, hot

and cold water, bath, electric light, 

sewers. Orchard and stable. Terms.

This property affords an opportunity to Pf*C Â OOfl 
build at least two other dwellings with- t 1 1 Ivv jjTul/v 

out spoiling the present cottage. 1——g ~

620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10. . ^ j •» ESTABLISHED l.«W>,

TENDERS, VICTORIA PROPERTY
IN THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN PARTRIDGE. 

DECEASED.
TendenMwbete or part) will be received by the undersigned up to the 6th 

day of July, 19lu, for the purchâee <tf the following:
titrcid-

Oaledonla Av«*>
Quadra St......................... 4
ntfuard St. .................. 6
Fisgtmrd tit. ------- ...Pt- k
Quadra St................ •• . -
Cecilia Rd......................... g

LûJU. JÜiuÜU
733 TV

6 ac. 9
f. ac. 9 
5 ac. 9 
5 lie. 9

2. 9 * l-‘ 
9 & 12

Houses.
No. 718,122-Two. 2 story. 7 rooms each 
No." 1709—One, 2 story, k rooms.
No. 92*—One, V story, 5 rooms.

Gorge Rd. . .<.............. •>» -•* n.,:.-vk!h R/i. -•* —----- .........
Terms easli. Th- highest cVr*hy Tender■•- 1HVT* het’éssarîly aèrV-jitéd. For 

further particular* APPly to W. G. CAMERON,
5S1 Johnson Street. Executor for the Estate of T. J. Partridge. Deceased.

.................... ...

KING’S DAUGHTERS
MEET IN VANCOUVER

Order in Very Prosperous State 
and Doing Excellent 

Work

r%isn<avsw>'*'^

$300 Cash
Buys 1-Roomed Cottage and Lot. 

PRICE $6*0.

‘ Balance 6. 12. 18 Months.

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate. Commission Agents.| 
909 Government St. Phone 2171.

MARRIAGES ON THE
' DECLINE IN ENGLAND

Situation is Causing Considerable 
Comment in Old Land at the 

Present Time

VsUiLOtLVvr, June 2.6—Tito tent IT an
nua IV-nhV-ehtT'm rtf the- 'Kflfji*# 
tarn( an-i Sons ©f British Cotumbts 
opened in the lecture room of St. Ap 
drew'» church. M 
Victoria, provincial secretary, in the 
unavoidable absence of the president. 
Mr#. George Shaw, of Golden, presid
ed. • The dais wart handsomely decorat
ed with rose».

mv. R/ J. WtlidH.' r>T~FV XTIdTCW*» 
■ctmrrh.~tn“TtTF'ffRF* fîcë T>t |IM BI«TïU7 
warrhly welcomed the delegates. The

tins poMilon for eight years in suc
cession. being taken up for discussion, 

i- her suggestion that the yearly enter
tainments. which have hitherto been al
ways-held In -Victoria, should be al
lotted to the different districts In the 
province in turn was cordially ap
proved. Daffodils, for which the capi
tal is eminently adapted, have during 
the lastTwo years formed the leading 
features of tlv* festival, but its char
acter may be varied to conform to the 
most attractive characteristic* of the 
district which may be in nuestlon.

provincial treasurer, si/bmltled the fol 
low ing report : Total receipts, $908.62: 

L. H. Hardy, of j total expenditure, $547.31, and balance 
on hand $411.31.

The next Item on the order paper 
concerned the publication of the Year 
Book, the official publication of the 
order iri ttiirf province. convention
way informed that early during.lh©

- ~

lewwtawBseatoeef

A Few Good Inside Buys
FORT STREET, tit) x 120, dmil.lv fvontagv, iuvomv- 

producing .......................... • ■ ......... ....................
VIEW STREET, close !.. Blanchard St., tit) x 120.. $8,400.00
YATES STREET. 60 x 120. veil, next toc.‘rncr of Quadra St.................... ................ - . ■ $10.<HH).OO

JOHNSON STREET. «0x120, unimproved, east of
Douglas St .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . ..  • $12,tHMi.OO

1X)V(1LAS STREET, tiOxfiO, ’ „ ml, vomer,
best site in city .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . bOD,WHMW

F"e h“mZZ£tm P. R. BROWN, LTD.Money
Phone 1076. ,-r-

OMWtWWWMWt WMMWW»»

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT

P. 0. Box 428.

Day of that year
Ml*# wyifHtmprg t"ld V"W she and 

Knight wi re iim 'iu'"i. anS on Boxing 
Day. 1907. she ' said they became en
gaged.

"HupiMMlng." said Mr. Coom.be-, "that 
Knight pow renew* Ida offcr ,oL J11 “r* 

which I suggest you refuse. will
Sts.. T.: WiaM*. toe vw "iL effer end )

let these proceedings he stopped?"
•1 don’t want to marry him now.’’ 

said Miss Brightmoro.
The Jury returned a verdict for th© 

plaintiff, awarding her £50 damages.

r GAL!A NO ISLAND
2kJ ACRES. which WW acre# are flret-das* land, seven roomed house, run- nine^pîetldld be” he# and anchorage, small orchard and 10 acres 

cultivated; price $4,000. on easy terms.
GILLESPIE A HART

- WOT Loo*. IW»I Kum* «IS r

you WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS

Large and 
Small Jobs

are. ct|uaHy--wcU looked after. Wc 
aie ready at short notice to fix 
all leaks or other repair# in your 
plumbing or Jn your hearers and

All Jobs The roughly Understood
and after we ar« through with 
tluni \ou wU' find us 1l:e best 
ones whv r vor did '“the same 
work tor you. acd wy do it cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing ana Heating Co v. Ltd

Phone 55v
753 BROUGHTON STREET.

Statistician» have been calling at
tention to the decline in the marriage 
rate of this Country, and the subject in 
its relation to national well being has 
been discussed -by speaker* and.preach*, 
ers During 196» the marriage* In 
England, and Wale* numbered 260.259. 
equalling a rate of 14.6 of person# mar
ried tier 1.000 of the population. This 
rate was 0.3 per 1.000 l>elow* that of 

V1 he low the average rate for 
the previous ten years, 
marriage rate "was 14. 
next ï.Ix ytfgrs It row gradually to a 
maximum of 16.5 in 1899; In the follow
ing five years- It fell slow ly to 15.2 lm 
1904; In the next threp years It rose to 
15.8 In 1907. and then came’ the drop to 
J4.6 last year. The argument has been 
based on these figures that the number 
of marriages shows a tendency to rise 
and fall with the state of trade Hi 
1907. when trade wa# r-mhI, the mar
riage rate was high. Since then, with 
falling trade, it has gone down.

The London rate is somewhat higher 
than that for the whole country, but. 
here the 1909 figure is the lowest ever 
recorded.. A table shows how durlng 

“past > oars'TRe' rnn
tin- mctrwmiu, ha**11 <m Lhe total pop
ulation. has declined by 19 per cent

great and most important work whlvh 
was done In the wyrld by members of 
the : order, he added, lay. In a very 
large measure. In obscure places and 
omerntd .comparatively obscure du
ties. which otherwise, however, would 
remain undone and neglected.. And a 
grviif'd-al of the Master’s best work 
would t»e left unperformed If this no
ble order did not exist.

Mrs. Battle, the president of the City 
rnlon of Vancouver. In heartily wel
coming the delegate*, said that while 
the I ht ugh! era of toe Em t ore wero do
ing a splendid work in fostering an in
spiring spirit of patriotism they were 
handed together for a still higher ob
ject. the uplifting of humanity. Their 
memlM-rsblp now ’ numbered over 400.

...... . and she h<q**d that they .would all th
D93 the I’TT’-T'f rr spertlVe little ct>rners 4bpn
. j cut the .pnrvlnce pr*»ve e«|ùal to their

during the very h|jrli privjl,,n devel>|ilng the
ac ti vities of all kinds ami of all-grades 
In im|fortance that fell to their lot.

Mrs. A T. Watt, of William Head, 
and Metvhosin. near Victoria, referring 
to the. spirit of hopefulness and of pro
gress for which this city was so dis
tinguished. hoped that they would all 
vatch this most desirable form of In
fection and in the most unfunded 
measure.

Mrs. Edward Dickenson of Vh tbria. 
and Mrs Macdonald of i’owlchan. also 
expressed their extreme appreciation of 
the spirit of cordiality displayed In Hie 
addresses of welcome.

Mrs. Watt read « brief eommunl- 
41 M» t ÉW* iii W**Wi4* . -Xd

rnageraTe ifr ^|0|roev 0f t'owlchan. Vancouver I#l- MetvhosTn.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

fFcrmcrty Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

Ai! modern conveniences, hot 
and cdLd baths, open fire-place, 
fjew launch^ Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake»* Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
lise Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly *0 May in; *11, 

thereafter.

ears FROM #2.50 UP. R WARD.
J. B. C.mDWOOD, Manager.

! Rate per
(’ompared with 

rtlfe In 1870-2
1.006. taken as 100.

I 1870-2. . ................... 19 4 166
! 1880-2. .• ................... 1*2 M

1890-2 . ................... 17 6 91
11MW-02. ................... 17.8 92
j 1903... . ................... 17 5 90

*8
1 IMS... . ................... 16.9 87

1906... . ................... 17 1 88
[ Ï907 .. . ................... 17 0 88

190k... . ................... 15.9 82
| 1909... . ................... 16. t 81
, When the rate Is calculated on the
! total of marriageable persons in t he

community, and not the total pnpula-
j tlon. the decline in the period covered
1 by the above table is no less than 27

JOHN MtSTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
£&C.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

i per cent. Vital statistics show a con- 
! stunt Increase In the number of tiache- 

lor# and spinsters In the community, 
j and an increase In the age at which 
j marriages take place. Borne r. murk- 

abk conclusions were drawn by Bit J. 
A. Baines, in a recent address to the 
Roya* Statistical Society, based <*n the 
growth of population In Western Eu-

A generation ago the marriage rate 
was held Ip be a good barometer of 
prosperity, hut new factors had en
tered Into the case. The main thesis 
was still, no doubt, generally true, that 
whepever- -there wus room for two - to 
live together up **to the conventional 
standard of comfort, a marriage took 
place. in Ireland there was a
decline of nearly 19 per cent., and i« 
the last deca.de less than a third of 
the women were married. The increas
ed avoidance of matrimony was most 
marked throughout the United King
dom and North Scandinavia, ami tbi# 
in the northern aggregate Almost neu
tralized the growing connuhlallty of 
Germany and most of Its neighbors, 
and even of the already much-married 
Italy. ,

present year the matter of this most 
useful as well as very necessary pub
lication in the interests of the order 
was duly prepared, hut l>y this time 
the convention date was so near at 
hand that for this as well as for other 
fnttosw it wap decided by the executive 
to defer further action until the order 
could be consulted..

Mrs. Watt, tlie convener of the com
mittee which had this business in 
charge: Mrs. Hasell. Mrs Geo. Bhaw of 
Golden, and Miss Leltrh, assisting, sub
mitted the commit tecs report to the 
, onventlon. Thê discussion whh h ar.'pp 
thereupon lasted until the lunch eon 
hour arrived. Mrs. Hasell strongly 
urged that the mass of valuable Infor
mation which had been « arefully com
piled by Mrs. Watt ought to l»e pub
lished in the beet interests of the

of the expenditure entailed by till* pub
lication should be defrayed through the 
im|K)*itlon of a small charge, say ten 
cents—f»er copy. .

Mrs. D. W., Wilson approved- and 
further suggested a certain fixed con
tribution by the various circles In nddl 
♦ion to a charge per copy, as in this 
manner the total expense under till* 
head might be met

On motion of Mrs D. B. Wilson 
it was resolved to have this record- 
published at the earliest date jM»#sib!e 
under the title of Hand Book, the 
charge per copy tuning fixed at ten 
cents and the number limited to 250.

Most encouraging reports were made 
by the district secretaries for Victoria.

jwjv^^E^squbnal^ and

SANFORD PLAYERS COMING.

Willi the termination of j£jÿ nntirtl*
, engagement at the Victoria the theatre 
; will be given over to the flickering drama 
for another, .week, hut on Monday, July 

1 4th. Walter Sanford*# Rlayers will op><n 
an engagement there. <Tlii# company ha# 

I been playing for a considerable time to 
• row<led house* at the Empress theatre. 
-Vancouver. There |rt? a score o.f taloiit-d 

; artistes, and high»Ha*s drama <yfly Is 
presented by them. A carload of *pe- 

. clai seenery Is carried and all productions 
! are staged In a manner equal to the best.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

-—English TowvLi are popular be
cause of. their drying propensities 
hath |owp)>\ Sçe our wlndpw for 
special display of large-sized Enjftlish 

; hath toweia. " Regular prices. 3t)c and 
I 35c. each. For tie each. Robinson's 
Cash Store, f42 Yates' Street.

and. in reference »•* the hearfTeH »..r 
row With which they all had learned 
the news of the demise of His Majesty 
King Edward, and their profound feel
ings of sympathy for tlu* queen mother 
in tills, her hour 7 f deep affliction.

A committee to draft a resolution of 
condolence, which will )*e forwarded 
to the quern mother.“will lie appointed j 
this morning.

In the report of Mrs. Bessie Shaw of 
Victoria, the provincial secretary, who 
found It. impossible .to !**■ present, it 
was stated that the results of the 
year’s work had been most gratifying. 
The total membership was now 423, In
cluding 108 new admissions, and I lie 
receipts hwl reached the figure of 
$2.185. As the.rejsirt contained mat
ters which were deemed worthy of seri
ous consideration, it will be. taken up 
during this morning’.» session. ,

Mrs. Hasell of Victoria, urged mem
bers to give more attention to continu
ity |n interest in the great work Which 
wu* <U*oe -by the members of tlie order. 
City circles should keep in Hose touch 
with tiudL-tilh££_and work togeüier. 
in Victoria they gave frequent enter- 
tainm^nts, but as yet.they did not have 
a city union, as was îhc case In Van
couver and in Toronto. They really 
formed a sort of imperial federation, 
and the nourishing of the true Imperial 
.spirit was a matter of the very highest 
Importance. Their great cent nil Idea 
was indeed imperial, and they v.ere 
pledged frithout prejudice to either 
creed or class to Immediate and help
ful sêrvivw—wherever and whenever It 
might Ik* required. Unity In nlm and 
unity in service, with cliprity for all, 
should lie their motto, .and as long as 
places existed where was misery and 
suffering among women they had noble
and imperative dUtlC# to IKTlOTIJ).

< ’ommittees were announced aa fol^ 
lows: press, Miss Gumming, of Van
couver, and Mrs. M or ley of Victoria; 
rmnlutlnna. Mis. Wait of Metehosin. 
and Mrs. D: B. Wilson of Victoria, and 
Mrs. Macdonald of Cowichan: creden
tials Miss Wilson' 01 CQWtClian, MU* 
Chapman qf Vancouver, and Mise Mot
ley of, Victoria; auditors, Mrs. Hasell 
and Mrs. Dickenson of Victoria, and 
Miss Henderson of Vancouver.

The convention was informed that 
the daff©dll._f£9tlyall the annual enter
tainment. oTthe^orde/, wjhjohjwa# held 
in the palm room of the EmpresJ hotaf 
on the 11th of last April, had been in 
every respect a splendid success, the 
total receipts amounting to $400 and 
the expenses to $-50 This entertnln- 
ment was In charge of the executive 
generally, and more especially of Mr#. 
Hasell. the convener of the commit
tee. and Miss Leltcli. All the- prizes 
which were awarded upon that o<'caslon 
were donated by friends of the order.

The report of the pcovlncial sécré
ta r.', Mrs. He#alc Bhaw. who Uu held

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And Muscular Rheumatism Disap

peared When the Nerves Were i 
Restored by

DR. CHASE S NERVE FOOD i
Feeble, wasted, starved nerves often 

make their condition known by ner
vous headai hvs. This Is one of tlie first 
and most marked symptoms.

If ytiu arc at all* subject to rheuma
tism you have noticed how much worse 
It get# when tlie system get# run

Both nervous headache and muscular 
rheumatism disappear when Dr.
<’base's Nerve Food Is used to rebuild 
and revitalize the wasted and weaken
ed body.

Mr. James Riley, nioulder for the I 
Walerous Engine f*o-, 46 Jarvis street, 
Brantford, out, writes; ”1 suffered for 
years witiv musculai rheumatism and 
a* I also had frequent and severe at
tacks of nervous headar+e- I <*oftelmb*»V 

twllhle < *' • toa 1: • 1 • r\■ - 
and began using Dr. < ’base's Nerve 
Food. As I continued this treatment j 
the rheumatism was gradually driven 
out of -the system, my nerves got 
stronger and steadier, a'nd th* head
aches disappear. I consider Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food a, splendid nerve 
«•gulator and- health bttilder.”

You cannot possibly make a mistake 
ig using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food When 
the nervous .system gets run down, for 
by forming new, rich blood this great 
food cure builds up the nerve cells as 
nothing else cab,

Wlvn you have made up your mind 
to test this treatment, go at it Jn, earn
est *hd keep at It regularly until you 
feel again the Joy of health and vigor.

Fifty cents a box. 6 for $2.30, all 
deale.rs; or Edmonson. Bates & Co.. To
ronto. Write for . free- copy of Dr. 
Chase’s Recipes.

PKOFOIUUj I N COURT*

During the hearing of n breach of 
promise cris*; In the King s Bench div 
vision In London, a proposal of mar
riage was refused and rejected. Miss' 
Margaret Brightmon*. of Oldfield road. 
East Ham. claimed , damage# -from 
Ernest Knight. »i sealesnuip. .. ^2 -

Mr. Stewart (for Mlâ# ITrlRlttinorej 
was opening the case when H* CooinlH» 
(Knight's counsel) interposed to say 
that Kfiight was willing to marry the 
glrL

Mr. S^wart said. It was ratfier htfr 
for, that statement to be made. Miss 
Brightmofe was tw*en1ty-three years 0Ç 
age. he added. She became acquaint^ 
Vd with Knight in June, 1907. and tffe 
alleged promise Waa made on Boxing

Lots on Richmond Avenue
$250 Up

Car Lines Pass the Property. Land All Cleared, Free From 

Rock. Good Soil For Gardens. City water on Property

Jf

J300

15'

JLS-

IO

$2,00

CUT BOUNP»"Y
55 2' I

$200

8

//

$300

JJSLL.
ROAD
ITT

teso

+8 +

12

$3001

îLStî—

r
$40o\

-

FIFTH 5 TREET

1
Terms : $25 Cash and 

$10 Per Month
Open Nights Between 8 and 9.

North West Estate
706 Yates Street, Victoria

iBinmnii' iiiiiiyyimBlilli Wti***^

8699

4
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Have Y ou Heard 
or

About It ?
, If you haven’t read this, it will mean money to you.
Many people have heard of it, and seeing it, bought lots there 

when they saw that these lots are really BELOW the MARKET 
VALUE at only

$200 Each
Payable $25 Cash, $10 Monthly

This subdivision lies between the Carey and Burnside Roads, 
3V, blocks from Ihe car line and a ten minutes’ walk from the Gorge

•• Sarii. ^ ; ■ . ' _
The lots are under cultivation and a splendid view of the city 

and mountains can be had from them.
A lady in the office this week said that she refused $400 for a 

lot half a mile further out on the Carey Road. Many lots across the 
Burnside Road SOLD for $500 each, which goes to show that these 
cleared lots in such a splendid location are ABSOLUTE SNAPS at 

_ this price.    . _______ _____' : ________________
One buyer took 5 lots at $200 each and resold them at $300 each. 

Just $500 PROFIT on a $125 investment. Another made $50 in 
two days.

If you want an investment or a homesite see us at once about 
Parkdale. Less than 50 are left of the original 555 lots.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

! ............................................................................................................................. i

1 —■■ ■' ' ■ llLllrl " ■ 1 1 11 ......... • - i

Some Good Investments
LARGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 

South, Turner street near car 
line, well finished with all modern 
conveniences, brick and stone 
foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4500. Let us 
show yqu this.

SHAWNtGAN LAKE—7. Acres, 
with good big waterfrontage.
Price ........................................*--------$1500

PANDORA STREET—Two large 
lota, each 60 x 160, With frontage 
on 3 streets. WTIÏÏMMIMe m-
to four good business lots. Price 
only .................................... y...........$10.500

4!4 ACRPJS off Hillside Avenue, In
side City Limits, all good land, 
no rock. 60 fill! bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide Into lots), all 
for ........................................................ $6500

-2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 145 
feet frontage, for two ..............$653

QUEEN’S AVE.—Choice lot. near
City Park. GO x 120 .................. $300

2 LOTS, comer Falrfleld roàd an 1 
Chester avenue, witij 128 ft. front
age. very Choice, the two for $2.200 

NEAR CITY PARK—New 7 room
ed House, with all convenience*. 
Lot 60 x 120........ ........  ...............$4500

Money to Loan on Mortgage at 
Current Rates of Interest

2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 
STREET. between Bay and 
Queens, each 50 x 140. with all**/
at rtar.1 each ............................... $1.203

Is ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 5 lots, .oft Cloverdal-
avenue ............  $1.000

HALF ACRE QX MAPLE ST..
no rock .........      ..$856

6% ACRES, cleared, good soil, su 
mile* ont. near main road.. .$1,500- 

5-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot. with fruit 
ireos. tovdetn venleeta;*. io
eluding go*, near Government 
street, a rokv little home, for $3..V>* 
Owner wiwhea to move out ot city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.

Salmon River Valley farming land 
Near fort George

Farming land in this valley is considered the bear in the neighborhood of 
Fort-George. We are selling land In this valley In blocks of 4U acres and 
upwards at $10.50 per c, $3.50. Perdre cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent. This price L only good until’ the 1st July, when the-price goes to $12 
per acre, .field notes and photos of the property on view at our office.

___ WM* MONTEITH
Reel Estât* Office, Loans. 

HANCEXY CHAMBERS.
Insurance.

121* LANGLEY STREET.

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

8EAD OFFICE..................................- - - - STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER* VICTORIA. PRINCE V:\ rv. '

I McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

Ill TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone IS#.

X

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractor».
622 Johnson St. Phone 7216.

$650 boys u large lot on Vancou- 
—■-a~y ***‘hpi rt,;Li^ .

$250 cash, balance of $500 on your 
own terms, for a lot 50x135 on 
Quadra street, between Bay 
and King's road.

nice
ils district for sale at

Oxford 
street, 
lots lr 
$700 to

street. clone 
we have several

• $750. on very easy ter^ge

2 Lotr and acreage In Alberni. 
# Buy now and make money.

For Sale

One Block From 
the Sea

large lots, one a corner on 
>** street, and both cleared

hehl for $1.500 The price at 
which we can offer you these 
two is only

$2000 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

1112 BROAD ST Phone 2392

4

OLD FASHIONED
REMEDIES EXPLODED

Medical Health Officer Tells 
Queer Beliefs in Realm of 

Medicine

of

THREEACRES 
ESQOIMALT

400 Feet 
Waterfrontage

Price, $8,500 

A.G.HowardPotts

L
Bownass Building 

Phone 1182 1112 Broad SI

WV.WW .

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. C.

LOTS 23-24 OF BLOCK *7. Port 
AÏbcrnl, doùble-corner, price $3.000,

FIVE-APRE BLOCKS for $250 each.'
FI VE-AO RE BLOCK, al! nlaehe.1, 

partly cleared, close to town. SMW).
FARM LANDS, cleared and un-

m iiaaavf < <mm************** ■ it

among

Good Buy!
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school. 15 minutes from City
Hall, "on large lot; reasonable

W. McGREGOR
647 JOHNSON STREET. ,►

l Saanich Road
An rxcêlTënf opportunity for a rjUfek profit. Property in this 

locality wilt iloithle in value when car line is built.
LOOK THIS UP

W) a<'ri>s overlooking 1 ica I IT Lake at $250 per acre, on easy 
. terms.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tel. 145. Victoria.

The systematic medical inspection of 
school children which Is taking- place 
throughout Kngland is- revealing 
strange survivals of old fast,toned be
lief!, In the realm of medlcln 
the poorer classes.

On the very borders of London an In
spector has come across a large num
ber of the younger children with 
strings of hettds around tlielr necks It 
was ascertained that thee, 
removed. night or day. and tiiat the 
mothers believe them to he possessed ! 
Of the virtue of being able to guard the 1 
child against colds and other Infection, 
voni plainte

‘"Every doctor ha* come across these 
•absurd beliefs and stupid practice* on 
the part of the ignorant, both In town 
and country, said a London medical 
officer of health to an inquiring corres
pondent. ’and 1 don't suppose they will 
be eradicated until the present gener
ation of grandmothers la extinct. In
numerable beliefs and remedies which 
survive among the poor have been ex- 

j plodsd by medicsi men time and again, 
i but so long ** « grandmother is alive 
I to prescribe them in the hour of rteeü 
I and proclaim their virtue* of old the 
j doctora may- prearh tn vntn.
! *,|ror «'«ample, there Is the old notion 
| that measles is quite a .trifling ail

ment that the mother can herself doc
tor. In a house with a large family of 
children It is no uncommon practice if 
•«♦ne of them catches meuslc* for the 
mother to put several other children in 
l*ed with It. in the hope that they too 
will take the disease. The poor argue 
that all children generally get the 
measles at one time or another, and 
that It I* a complaint that is best got 
over.' as they say. as soon as possible.

'Yet among children of a certain ago 
measles t* a very dangerous -compta In t 
with a high percentage of fatalities. 
and fn any case It often leaves Very 
unpleasant sequels in the way of sore 
ears, affections of the eye and the like.

"Another baleful notion that is met 1 
with in the country is that a cobweb is i 
an excellent thin* to place over a se
vere cut to stop a bleeding. "A dust/ I 
eobweb is torn from a cellar watt and t 
laid on the wound, which is then bound 
with a rag. Of course, it is a most ! 
perilous practice. Dirt may be intro
duced Into the wound and serious In- ! 
flammation set up. even if blood pois- ! 
oning doe(i not follow,

"Lot* of boy* and girls are made to 
t have their cats pierced and to wear 

r: hi-goM earrings wider the popular 
• »elkf that It will strengthen tlielr eye- l 
sight. Tills is a very deeply rooted idea | 
amohg Aailors."^

11 AfRC FARM or »1ne 4VA 
R. to Sidney. 10 liiMes from city, 
all clears coo-1 modern <- 
room Bungalow. Crop. etc. $4000 

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADD1- 
Ti<» N - M A ‘rSU'lC I : NT LE
VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view ar.vt on the car tine. 
Only $550 each, terrq* |30‘ cash, 
balam e ut $15 per month. 

VICTORIA WEST. FINE LOT.
McPHERSOX A VU..............$1000
Easy terms.

BELTON A VE., nice new. well 
I1ni*hed 3 room Cottage. $3200 

STANLEY AVÜL- 6 zo**m Hwrre. 
modern and neat. Tills Is a 
bargain at the price. $4500. 
Terms, $54*> cash and balance 
by the month.

VVIIADWOOD AVE:i one lot. all 
cleared ready to build on. .$.'00 
Term* $50 cash and the bal
ance at $15 ppr month.

NEW AND COMPLETE — A 
modern R room Residence and 
1-3 of an acre of land situated 
In one of the be*t localities In 
the city. The finishing in this 
house Ï* very fine and will ap
peal to a particular woman 
We will sell this house for 

very easy term*. $500 
the balance , by> thf j

rip nth
WATERFRONT ACT ON FORT-

AOK INLET, all cleared, with 
a pleasant slope to the sea.
An Idetl spot for the home, 
fronting on Burnside Road.
I^et us show you this.

$4900 pn

TO LOAN
On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

Good tot on Stewart avenue. On- reasonable term'. One 
price . .......... .................................................................$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your tots with us for quiek salt,.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of otic. customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince

.......RffpeiT:gnthS?e'witrn~ - ------ .

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634 View Street.

.Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

ItWtWWWtWtWWWWWMMWWWtWWWWWWWWWWWi
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Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, constating of 
60x129 on Yates street end 93x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms. .

Moore & Whittington

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

618 TROUNCE AVE. |

Phono lWtt.

wwaiM>www,WWWWMWy

? Temple Building. Fort SL

Uie The Times for Wan*. Fot 
Haies, To Let»—le per vord Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Sir inrertiocs 
for price of four,

PHONE 109a I

BURNSIDE ROAD, 
under cultivation 
house pith all
conveniences.
only ............

one acre 
5 room 
modem 

Price” is
..*4,200

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two
lots at, each............*550

$100 Cash.

6TADAVON A P L A C K, 
choice lots in this desir
able liealitÿ at, per lot,'

.................. ; ai,5oo

New 
5 Room 
Cottage

Thoroughly modern and 
ivell built, situated about 
10 minutes from Cftv 

Hall.

PRICE, $2,300
Terms, £300 cash, bal
ance $20 per month, in

terest included. '

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

& GO. 
622 Fort Street

ADVERTISE-IN THE TIMES

%%%%a»utt4vmvmvnn mi%m.

TWO FIFTY FT. LOTS, within 100 
fi«et of Cedar Hill road, inside 

city limit*, good soil. $100 for toe 
• two. easy terms.
SOME G<X)D LOTS AT WILLOWS 

BEACH. fH.ing th«* »ea; nice 
'location for a summer home. . 

5-A<^ttK BLOCKS, near Col wood, 
on tw4j i nain road*, from $100 p«>r 
ache up; very easy terms.

R. B. PUN N ETT
Estais Agents, stocks. Insurance,

ROOM 10. MAIION BLOÇK. 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer TIL

Make Hay While the 
Sun Shines

To get a beautiful summer homesite

Overlook ins: I
• —------------------- ---------------------------------------

Shawnigan Lake
At the jiriees we quote is a phenomenal move in real 

estate.

Any of the Six facing the lake eaM $250 
Fifteen lots, each with a view of the 
lake, each..................................., - $175

$10 Per Month
With $25 deposit buys any one of these
fiEMEM flEFf—“lie who hesitates is lost.” Act 
now ai d think of the profit you will make if you wish 

to sell next year.

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Timber.

Bownass Block 1112 Broad Street.

■

The Irish parliamentary fund, up to the 
6th of May. 1910. shows a tremendous in
crease on the three previous years. The 

are: May, 1607, £4.177; May, Ï9W. 
£2.357; May. 1909, £2,222, and May. 1910,
£6.7ia

*1,750
For two nice lota on Fourth St.

*600
For nice lota on Prior fit.

*750
For fine loi» on Mo»» St.

*600
For nil" lut» OTtWre Si. ------

For good lot» on Shelburne St.

c R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg.

n»-M

Government St

HOUSES BUILT
os THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder,

' XK»r 'tforf' miid Stadacon* Avenue. 

Telephone 114#.

bead THE TIMES-VICTORIA’S HÇME PAPKB
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| If You Have a Good Buy to
FftASER

..... ..........................................................................................................................

LEE &
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Hi TROUNCE AVENUE.

«WO-*»* «fill purchase ‘"f'T^h'r 
• -'-storey House 

- -tvttlrTteo t itruei Lui. .
near the Dallas Road. The rlh'
eludes all conveniences and 
the amount asked exclusive ™
land. This rr.ee I, oW 
few days. Terms- can be ar 
Suit buyer.

FIRE.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN

SURANCE.

MONEY TO DOAN.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

Phone 869
P. O. Box 177.

J. STEWART YATES
25 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Street».
*

Advertise it in the Victoria Daily Times
THE B. C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY. LTD.

FOR SALE. *

SO ACRES—Sooke District, just !n»ld» 

Sooke Harbor.
For further particulars apply ** 

above address.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Flnanclll Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone ML

SNAP THAT IS WELL 
INVESTIGATING.

WORTH

Don't wait until the street work on 
LThdeTT A VPnrH' Tnrtr 'May TStiwr-har 
went value» up.

Buy now! W.é have some exception
ally good lots In block 37 (FairfieldI. 

•for «550 each, on term* extending 
<>\« r tw.. years.

-Also nice lot on Harbinger avenue, 
tl.m Twd lots with big frontage on 
Howe street CM feet) for 11,000.

San FlünctRvo

LET VS SHOW YOU.

FT VF 'i'evÎ-I. LOT 'ovcrtoukïng city, 
nice view of city and water and 
mountains. Price 11.000; easy terms.

WATERFRONT LOTS, .Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Bay. Just the Plac* 
your summer vacation. Price •*—J» 
easv(tvrmg to suit.

We have " a nice piece~oï waTeffrmiT 
property at Cordova Bay. Price «-,- 
500; easy .terms.

MKNZl Ils STREET — New Ms» 
bungalow containing attic In semi
finished state which when finished 
Witi allow for two more room*, bath
room. fleutril Itulil. h 't aiid tflffl 
water. Wa < foot fcakemenl,. etc. 
Window blinds and K«« heater go 
with the property i •- 1 ,u x xx 111 '
nice Utile garden. Refit 5-; P* 
mon lb. .cJBtfcer toUitr above Is. &&&. 
Term» «1,000 cash, balance arranged,

C. H. RICHARDSON
6IS FORT STREET, ' 

___ Room .So, 1. Upstair.

/ L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET. . . 

MONEY TO LOAN: FIRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN.

» ♦
* RESULTS OF GAMES *
* IN BASEBALL LEASUES ♦
» ♦

♦*♦♦♦•A*♦♦♦
AlLKltUAN. »

IMuluiU Iphlu, June 25. -The scores In 
to-day’s game follow^

R H.ME.

Harkins and Mitze. ”
‘ Second Game.

R. H. E.
Los Angeles . ..................................4 9 0
Oakland ..............................  1 8 4

Batteries —, Thomen and Smith; 
Moser, Tonnesoit and Pearce.

San Francisco. June 27.—The scores 
in yesterday’s -games follows- 

First Game.
_ R H. E. »
?.........   1 5 3

___1
Batteries — Miller, Browning and 

Williams; Carson and Hogan.
Second Game.

R. H E.
San Francisco ..................................14 *3 2
Vernon ... V 8 3

Batteries -Stewart and Williams; 
Willette, Hensling and Hogan.

NORTH W ESTE RN.
Tacoma, June 27.—The scores In yes

terday’s game follow;
R. H. E.

Tacoma ....... ................................... 0 8 2
Vancouver ........ .................................... ** 0

Batteries—llc<'am meht and Byrnes; 
Miller and Sugden.

Seattle, June 27 —The score* in yes
terday’s game follow; __ ^

JR. H, K
Seattle ...... — g -------- .1 - â. I
Spokane .......... ........... .......... «• ® 6 2

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
LEAGUE MEETING

Nanaimo Citizen*' League Select 
Delegates—Question of Tram

way is Discussed

poaane .......... ....... »........  «•
Batteries—Zackert and Cunlr; Ryan, 

Baker and Shea.

MYSTERIOUS CASK.

• Wtfvektok*. - Jifne * ^ A* a fr#»ght
train on the south tra* k was nearing 
Greensllde, north bound. and rounding 
a curve, an obstruction was noticed on

meeting of the Citizens’ Lea gut? held 
last night. Messrs J. W. Coburn, Hy. 
Shepherd and H. P. Hickling, secretary 
of the Citizens' League, were elected 
delegates to attend the annual meeting 
of: the Vancouver Island Development 
League to l>e held at port Albernl dur
ing I lie early art of July.

MdlHlTT W. t'obum and Dr. Brown 
were appoint* -1 a COfltltM to inter- 

. vjew Mr. Stockett and ^Inapevtur oT 
Fisheries Taylor In reference to clos
ing the west outlet of Nanaimo river 
and ojiening up the east fork, tlie com-* 
m it tee to re|K>rt at the next meeting of 
the league.

The question of a tramway In the
city was discussed at length and 
Mesura. (Je*». Beattie. J. W. Coburn. Hy. 
Shepherd and Time Hodgson were ap- 
I»..luted h committee to collect all data 
in connection therewith and report Imck 
to the league.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber,

575 Yale., ne** floor to Bank of B.N A 
Phone 1125.

CHOICE CITY LOTS. 
LINDEN AVENUE—On tup of hill.

near Dill»» road, $11250 Term». 
COOK STtEKT—On cur line, big lot.

$**>0. Terms. •__ ___^ »
VANCOUVER SHEET—Near Park.
~$i.St HHW' w:------- -—"■
LINDEN AVENUE—Corner lot. $1.000

BURNSIDE ROAD—J lot., 50x110 each. 
$2,100 the three.

S. A. BAIRD
Reel Estate. Financial and Insurance

.. AgsnL----- - - ........
, 1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

•23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

.. ,1 . •,

CLEANS OUT STATION.

~ Jhn« ' 5* HllWft was inFix^J ' Ve*y eh*W" clear*»:

8 2 , the track a- little distance ahead. It
8 2 i was seen to be a sectionman’s hand ear

Kieinow; j with the body of a man stretched out 
* on It, the- car being stationary on the

in

SOME MORE SNA*'!*

$5 OOO -Httnihiolrie Well buHt Rittigalow.- 
i.intaloing « rooms, everything mod
em end «H new. together with 2 lota 
,lo«e to Oak Bay avenue, and ear 
line. Terms *1.000 cash, balance easy 
payments.

rooms.

.Government

Wètl-vbuihr * bUliÿUÎOU .
large ’.«»t in gar.lull and trim,' 

■ thing Up to-4*ate 
or. I y one block

<3 ACRE. TOLMIE AVENUE—«950
WELLINGTON STREET- Near Lln- 

d n avT-niTe, " F.n rTtPlxt eetate, 2—lots, 
«950 each.

QUADRA St E ET—Near Mt. Tolmie- 
n\* nope, l lot, $4.'.o

FERNWfXDD ' GARDENS—In city 
limits. Cedar Hill road, 5 lots. $1.j00 
r tv. •.

DOUGLAS ROAD Near Dominion 
road, near city limits. V. W., 3 lots j 
at «450 each.' ,

PRIOR STREET—Lots *576 and «600

HPLYWOOD PAÎKt I M* at «700 1

•j ACRES CLEARED LAND—Alboro 
Avenue; near Mt Tntmte; ail vutt- 
valcd. Price «2.860. «ûlfO < ash.
TERMS CAN BE HAD ON ALL 

THE ABOVE

Boston ........ .. .....
Philadelphia' .......

Batteries — Collins 
Plank ami Donohue.

Detroit. June 2.'.,—The scores 
day’s game folïôw;

R
St. Lnuls.  ...................................... 2
Detroit ................................ I 9 0

Batterie"—H.y uml Hte|.T*3nr;"BuH$r j H**^ *lI*^ "Ml1*
and Stallage

Washington. June 28.—The scores

to- - track., 
j-ttrvtr 

H E.-J h>udly

Unable" to pull up t»eiorc hitting 
nrt- rar_t hc~ cnglTrepr—whist 4*d 
htit the man apparently lot* |u> ] 

notice. Tlie car Was Tïurled some ins
tance and the man flung to the side

to-day’s game • follow.;-

| was unconscious and cold, as if he had 
half dead in his dangerous |m»sI- 

| Hon on the rails befor** the train struck 
j him.

He was conveyed to the hospital here 
j and never really regained conscious

ness before his death, which occurred 
i the same afternoon. The man” was

R H. E.
New *York .........................................  « 16 0
Washington ..... ... . ... - 4 8 -3

Batteries—Warhop and Hweeney;
Johnson, «inerties and Strovt. I t„ ,he h„„,;nal suffering from

uhleaco. June 2u.-Tlie -...re. In to- # „kul| „? num, ^lng Frnn-
day s game iol\i’W. i caaco Deuwaenso He was employed

R. H. E.

Buildings, reasonable ternis.

«3J5C—Well built new tjun^alow. S 
r«„ dowmrt tiiï*. reem i«*r two m ire 
nprtttlrs. enamelM bath au«| wash 
basin. II & C. water. E. light. «Il 1» 
ftr*t class shape, only 5 minutes' 

— w^44< fvom post office Terms $1.000 
co^h balance cmyr-payments;

|7-)0—Two nlc lotk (*»nc eorm*r> sitir- 
atc »n Oak Bay district, the above 
prfc takes the pair Terms 1-3 cash, 
balance easy. A decided snap.

TOLLER & CO.
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU- 
LATIONS.

Any person wh • Is the sole head of a

Ifumiiy. or any male ov« r 18 years old. 
i«im> ' homestead a quarter section of 
available" Dominion land hi Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Albeit*, i be applicant 
mi *t uepuar in oeraon ut the Doinlolou 
lj*n'U Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict Entry by pmsy may be made at 

1 any agency, on certain conditions, by 
-Ather. tootner. s-m daughter, brother or 
M.sier o; intending honfleeteailer 
‘ nutier - Six months’ residence upon and 
Dt tivation «if th'- land in each of three 

\ ”y„rg a horm-steoder may live within 
; ales uiics of h!» llome.te.d on • farm of 
! . , iso acres solely owned and oc:u- 

ol«d b> btra or by fcl« father, mother, ao.-i, 
1 daughter, brother or titter.
, in certain dialrtcis a homesteader In 

„„„« standing >«» pie-cmp1 » quarter 
* ..lono.Mo his hoinvmca^

t’lcvcland ...........................................0
Chicago ........ . ~.V. .Tv 4 ♦ 1

batteries — Young and Easterly; 
scot*, and Payne.

NATIONAL.
New York. June 2».—The score* In 

to-day’il game follow ;

I ! by the Bowman Lumber i:«>mpany.

3 6 2
Mattern

in

E.

alongside his
Duties—Mue*

Prior
-side six

mn SALEL

section
Snnths rtn each of six years from date of 
h'm‘“tcad <ntry th. dm. s-».

i:-1

(including the time re- 
| qlllrvii to earn homestead oatent) and cut 
fivtt” fitly ac.es extra.

A homestead».r who hns exhausted his 
hfrni. stvad right and cannot obtain a pro- 

..t SF.A FRONTAGE, wharf : "mpt,on may take a purchased homettead 
[,att .-e..r r e.rtaln district* Price Mo« per acre,

etc. 40 acres

of land. partly .fenced. A

good
TELEPHONE, roads, 
cleared, h-ruse* 16 * 2«; also 10-room 
house. 114 story; 800 acres good arable 
lknd; LAKE 350 feet nfrove a^a level 

PROPERTY fr>nta t 
and FRESH WATER.

both SALT

Notice
NAVIGABLE WATERS 

ACT.”

Duties- Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house wort!i WOOO. .... .
no XL - Coal mining right* may be 

loa*el for a period of twenty-one yea-», 
wrcwab’.e. at an snnuat rental of « per 

not more titan 2.560 acres shall or 
teased to op** individual or company. A 
rnvaltv at the rate of five cents per ton 
glial! be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined- w w rQRT

nen ity of the Mlnlsfsi of th. Interior, 
v Pr—Un.otlwrl**d publication of I hi. 

.dverllscin.nt will not ho paid for.

NUTICU-

r- th. Matter of Walt.. Brother».' 
PROTECTION [o- ksmithr. etc ; and In th. Mattn- of 

an Action In th. Supreme Court of 
... ... British Columbia Between George

XuTiCIS ifh tlh-BLUY till tA that tho Kreok Waites. I'l»lplJt(._.»nd.„. Jarne. 
Vi«t«>ria Dock ( ompafiy. Limned, In*x irig | Waites Defendant. I 
Us registered offle hi the City of vie- am rreditora of. and all person* having 
toria. British Columbia. Is applying to 1(4» , f.iaims against, the above named firm are 
Excellency th- Governor-General ,,f Can- . required forthwith to send their names 
a da in Council foi approval of the are* - an,j Hddr»**es »nd the particulars of „th *lr 
plans, she and description of works pro- i 5"ht* or claim* together with proof 
posed to be conatnjctsd In the waters of I ,hereof. to me. the Receiver and Manager 
the Vlctdrta harbor being on_th« lands ! the said firm, at my office. 620 Fort 
situate, lying and being In the City of street Victoria. B-
\ ictoria a/oresald, and kriown. numbered ' $n « vent of any creditor or claimant 
and described as Lot five of Block aev- „ot sending in sucli particulars and proof 
en tv. Victoria City, according^,^ of. | J^^Sfore the 10th dHyofJuly -*enty. Victoria City, according to (he of. 
flcial map thereof, and has deposited the 
Lrea and site plans of the proposed works 
Hint a description thereof with the Mini*. 
... of Public Works at Ottawa, and a 
duDliiatc thereof with the Registrar f}«.n. irS ot Titles in the l*and Regis,* Office
SÎ the city of victoria. British Columbia 
nnd that the "tatter of the said app||c«: 
Tinn will be proceeded with at the expira-
tlon of r>n,‘ mfmth the
„t publication of this notice In the 

••r-Vnada Omette ”
Dated this s$*cond day of June. uqo. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

_______________ . 19Mb he
will h«* excluiled from' thq benefit of any 
dletributlpn made before his claim Is
PDate<l this 20th day of June. 1910.

ROBERT » DAY.
Receiver and Manager.

R. H. K.
PHI ilelphl.i :................... :• .... I "• 2
New York . .......... ♦ 9 *

B.itter!‘*»r—Foxen. McQuillan wnd
Ja. klttsvh; Mathew**m and Myers.

PUtsburg. June 2i.-The scutes in to
day's game ftdk»w ;

R. H. E.
t'hlvugo ............................................... 2 8 1
Pittsburg ............................................9 *2 2

Retteries — lteuluavh and Kling; 
Leaver and Giba**n.

Boston. June 25.—T)ie scores in tu- 
day 's game follow :

R.'H. E.
Brooklyn ............................................. 1 7 1
Boat on ............... ................................

Batteries - Bell and Bvrgcr; 
and Graham.

St. Louis. June 25.—The' scores 
tv-duy'S sameç follow:

First Game.
R. H

Cincinnati . ...................................... 1 *
St. Louis .................................... 9 10 2

Bs f 1er tea— Beebe, Dolye and Clnrke. 
M< l.«an Harmon ami Brysnahan.

Second Game.
IL H. E.

St Inouïs ............................................6, 9 t
Cincinnati ..........................................4 10 \A

Batteries—Backman. Corrldon, Wtills 
and Breanahan; Rowan. Burns and J 
McLean.

N< »RTH W ESTE RN. 
Vancouver. Junt* 25.—The scores l! 

to-day's gdtbe follow :
R. H. Ï

Tacoma ...............k•• »................ •••■ 2 9
Vancouver •••« .............................0.6 2

Batteries—Annis and Byrne*; Jen
sen and Lewis.

Seattle. June 35.—The scores In to
day's game follow:

R. H. E.
Spokane ...................... ....................... * .*•
Seattle . r.'.ri—.... 1 4 3

Batteries—Ryan. Klllllay and Shea; 
Hinkle, Custer and Hemenway. 

YESTF/RDiY's RI-XVLT6. 

AMERICAN.
Chicago. June 27j—The scores In yes

terday’s game follow;
R. H. E.
4 6 2
5 8 2

It Is not known hoy the ripen came 
j to lie on the hand rnr on the track, and 

t that hr was pro- id1 .*U> W *•»- 
inglv unabif to rouse hlms**lf on the 
ap|iroacli of the train, point* to a sus
picion of foul play. Before the train 
reached Greenslide two men were Seen 
lurking in the bruwti near the track. 
";-'A post mortem Wws hekl t» ascertain 
the cause of ffèalh. emd it is eehlent 
that he died from tlie effects of a 
heavy blow on -the skull, hut whether 
caused hy tlie engine striking him or 
not ia unknown.

cîtfhg time at cas tie gar when Hick 
Sing Wing, a Chinese, cleaned out the 
railway station, a brick. a‘nd a heavy 
office Stamp being 111* Implements. Be
fore his onslaught fïiree occultants of 
the office vacated It with haste and 
left him in sole possession of the pre
mises  ̂Later a -concerted assault was 
male on lilsT« Itadel anti Tie "was OVC-r- 
powered and Itound.

as tlie state of affairs when 
rigiitman. provlndai eon- 

stable. at 7$cTsori. 'afrlved on lTTc seen#1 
by the night train and took him In 
charge. The prisoner was brought be
fore W. H. Bullock Webster. st1|>en- 
dlary magistrate, and committed for 
examination as to his sanity. Tlie be
lief of the authorities is that the Chi-" 
na man is insane. It seems probable 
that Hick Sing Wing will be sent In 
due course to the provincial asylum at 
New Westminster.

This was 
J«<m« s Wr

STRIKE ORE IN ST tEET.

NEW TEACHERS FOR NELSON.

Nelson, June 25—The school hoard is 
continuing to make ap|Hiintments to the 
teaching staff, filling the vacancies that 
have occurred tiirougli resignations. Ai 
the monthly meeting the isiard appoint
ed Miss lyiulse Thomds. who has spent 
her year's leave of absence at jrturo. 
N. 8., to succeed Miss Kate Scanlan Ar 
first assistant principal in tlie pubnr 
sc 11 <s d. at «90 a month. Miss Edith H. 
Stearns of tilocan. Joins the teaching 
staff at «70 a month. Letters accepting 
appointments were read from Mr. Lay 
of Grand Forks, Miss Mackenzie of 
Greenwood, and Miss McDougall of 
Grenfell. Sa*k.

Ross land. June 25.—While carrying 
on excavations for the foundation of « 
building to be erected at the corner of 
Washington street and Fifth avenue, 
the two men employed there came 
across a velu of ore. It lias not lieen 
assayed yet. but it certainly look* tu 
be good There can be no doubt
that it is an offshoot from some of the 
leads belonging to t#ne or other of the 
mines in the northern portion of the 
city, (if cours.-, so one can tell to 
what dlitfiitcé it may run. as it Midi 
off to the sr.uth under some residence» 
but It is about a foot wide. Many peo
ple have been up to have a l«>#*k at It 
and have chipped pieces off as me
mentos of the discovery.

«2,650 ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 
roomed house on concrete foundation ; 
g%»d lot.

SIX-RODMKD DWELLING. piiH'S for 
furnace, all other convenience*. 1®4 
50 x 125 5. situate In the Caledonia 
Park wub-dlvjston, James Bay.' Price 
«4.300. ‘

NEW 8IX-R<M>MKD BUNGALOW, 
fully mwlem, sltuatê on Queen's ave- 
nw\ Terms ran be arranged. Price 
«1.W0.

SMALL rOTTAGE. Work Eslkte. ^
11,100; M \« r> ekey t« rms.

MONEY TO IX)AN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A7 

LOWEST RAIES.

Tlirrr m a sentiment, a ptÿde, and In® 
dependence in Hvingdn one * own home 
which* can never w reit. appreciated or 
enjoyed in a rented 1 louse.

SPEi’lAL BA IGA IN, 
splendid 9-nxnn, nusierln dwell-

ACCIDÉ.NT IN .8AWMTLL.

V an mu Vf r. June 25. - By having his 
clot 11 m g «ra uglrt tn~ Trfiywtrcrl 1 n t hc -etr- 
gitv r«mm of .$ sawmill at Port Ham
mond, Jdmes Faulkner was seriously 
injured and Hugli McMillan had the 
lower |»art of one of hi* hands almost 
severed, by that member coming In 
ermtaef with a rtrrular snwr during Mc
Millan's efforts to shut off the steam 
from the engine. McMillan was whirled 
round and round before his clothing 
gave way. when lie was released un
conscious from, his js-rilous position. 
Roth, men were brought to the dll .I U'i 
are- now lying in tlu* general hospital.

VEltXON PIONEER DEAD.

'7.mg74nr,«tntLeta*« *■ condition - tgood- -mr- * 
new-y, situated on twrw lot* (douhle- 
corner),. with shade and ornamental 
trees. House has cement l^sement, 
conseravtory. anil the attic Is finished. 
Untidy to two ^-ar lines, and the loca
tion is in. a most desirable neighbor

ly B’K «5.MH», ON EÀ8Y TERMS.

A< *<T DENTAL DEATH.

Vernon. June 25.—One of the old- | 
timers of V’ernon passed away In the 
person of Michael Healv. Mr Healy 1 
had been *. resident ut tUi# city siuccT 
19W’Xiid-hs*l m«m friswds I» oil t»art* 
of the district. At, one time lie was 
the proprietor of tlie Palace llverv 
stable His age«l mot lier and his sister. 
Mrs. K Johnston, re aids in this « it>.

A new cot at the rharing Cross hos
pital. fzmdon England, whlcli ya| dedi- 
.recently. w;ii u- supported tip Bov 
FU-out». The necesssrj’ amount ha* been 
gpamnteed by W G. Whitby, chief scout 
commissioner, hut the l»oye themselves 
will raise the money.

, Nanaimo. June 25. — Coroner Davis I 
held an inquiry to Investigate into the | 
causes- leading t.> the death of George j 
Hutchins, near French Greek, on the 
Altxrnl rt>ad. The Jury brouglit in the 
fdlldwTiig verdict: "Wv The Jury em- 
paticlled to Inquire into the death of 
one Georg»* Hutchins, bring in a ver
dict of accidental death through a log 
striking him while clearing land.”

DRAW.CHASE’S Ota 
CATARRH POWDER ZUUi

direct to the diseased pert» by the 
Improved Blower. ^ Beale the 
ulcer», clear* the sir w*$a|«* 
it op* dropping» i$$ the tnroat and 
permanently cure» Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 26c. blower free 
Accept no »nh»titute«. All dealers 

Edmanaon, Bates A 0e. Tarante

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12A 

1122 Government 8t.

FOR SALE.

STORE AND COTTAGE, on corner of 
< Government stwt. «6.500. Terms. 
Fully modern house, close Mount T»*l- 
inle avenue. Room* paiint'lled ami 
nicely finished; basemen,t, hot and 
void water, fruit trees. «2.650. Terms.

NEAR NORTH WA ID 8t’HOOL. 5- 
rot$mie<l house, pantry and scullery, 
electric tight and sewer; two minutes 
from car. Price «1.500 Terms.

FURNISHED HOUSES. Stanley, «45;'
Fernwood. $30. Vancouver. «50.

>

CHUM
NOTICE.

XOTICB i# hereby given that all per- 
‘ H waving claims agahist Thomiis Wit-K??. «peS; ............ .. Victoria. It «... a?.

«.•$$$»♦.I are requested to send particulars 
Xr same to the undersigned on or before 
5U îth J.y of July. 1311). after which d»t,
♦ he executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 

«ho claims of which they have notice, 
nated this 7th day of June. -y~ —
^ GKO. A MORPIIY,

Victoria;' B.
Solicitor for the Executors.

NOTICE

IV THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN 
PARTRIDGE. DE(’KA8ED.

Alt person* having claims, against the 
estate of the above riumwl deceased are re
quired *° send particular* thereof, duly 
verified, to the undesigned on or Nfore 
the 2nd day of July. 1810.

Dated the 2Wh day of June, 1910.
* YATES * JAY.

* 546 Bastion HI . Vbtorla. B. C., 
Solicitors for VVllliam Wieorgc < umeron. 

the Executor.

IN THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE, DRV EASED.

All persons having'claims against the 
estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particular* thereof, duly 
verified, to the und^rsigno^ on or before 
the 4th day of July, I9to, ________

“Wt'es * j*'y. ■
546 Bastion St., Viet oil*, B. C. 

Solicitors for James Pha.r and George 
M<Vandless. the Execu'jbre.

REMOVAL NOTICE
JOHN VAIO,

Wholreak «n.l H.lill Dealer In Fruit, 
Produce and Provisions, has removed Into 

hie new premises at

630 Johnson Street.
Where he will be pleawd to ,ee «II hi, .Id 

customers and friends.

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victor!» 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Cleveland ;..............................
Batteries — Walsh and 

Falkenbtrg and Easterly.
St. Louis, June 27.—The stores In 

yesterday’s game follow;
R. H. E.

St Louis ............................................ 4 7 1
Detroit ................................................. 3 5 2

Batteries—Pelty and Killifer; Killian 
afid «cfrniWt. ‘ —

NATIONAL.
R. H E.

Chicago .............................................. 3 7 •
8t. Louis ...........................................2 8 1

Batterie*—Kroh. Cole and Kling; 
Halee and Bresnahan. —— 

Cincinnati. June 27.—The scores In 
yesterday’s game follow:

R. H. E.
Pittaburg ................... y........... .T... 3 9
Cincinnati ..........................................6 5

Batteries—White and Gibson; Suggs 
and McLean. Clarke.

PACIFIC COAST.
Hat ramants*. June 27.—The scores hi 

; yesterday's game, 10 innings, follow;
R. H. a.

Portland .................... . 1 5 1
Sacramento .... ........................  0 4 1

Batteries—Gregg and Garrett. Mur
ray; Hunt and Thomas 

Lo* Angeles. June 27.—The scores In 
yesterdays’ games follow:

First Game.
R. H K

IjOs Angeles ............... ........ *• *- 7 9 2
..................................:.. 5 * 2
Klein, Nagle anti Waring;

..t

•i

i

Oakland 
• Batteries-

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by the Times Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

aDVKRTISEMENTS under thll h"d ‘ 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 un". “ 
per month; extra Unes, 2» cents P« 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
^SlÆrit'T'^ »ona."V!^

Res., toll P. O. Box 365. y __
C ELWOOD WATKINS, ArdWtcc1- 

i«TFWeflieters- Block. Telephones V»
and 1*1398- _____ _

i

7. Bownass Building, ____
H. ». GRIFFITH. l*Pr“"'1.*^l0Ck- 10“ 

Government street. Phone i

CHIROPODY

MRS. CAMPBRLL, 
chiropodist.

905 Fort htrwt,
iyl7

dentists

UR LEWIS BAJ-L. ^s-;nd Douel.. 
Jewell BJocks^cor. ^ ^ Telephone—streets, Victoria. - 
Office. 657; Residence, 122.

DR. W. F.Oar esc he Block, 
hours 9.36

Y5LMl*o««
U •' Tffih--------- —

land surveyors

g.-RS.-ÿî-'ILS** -
Second avenue,
a*er.

UM Fort George Office, 
j p. Templeton, man

legal
.-. • ms- mri rwtHAW. Barrister- l^*w‘'chamK»™"**®» "r»»L Victoria.____

UURPHT i'^HÏll. B.rrl.t.".

£h rub,r
Austin O. Ross, OltnrvOnt___________

medical massage

1ER. Q. BJORNFFLT, 8» 
ffii Fort street. Phone Ike-

radish Masseur,

MRS EARS MAN.
medical massage. 1008 Fort bu

bathe;
Phone

MUSIC

taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
6C Colttnson. , ____

NURSING HOME
MISS H. JONES. 7U Vancouver ^Bt-

SHORTHAND
Bivad St•'iSSSZ£D>£5SSii. “S****"*

telegraphy thoroughly 
Miemffitd, principal

taught E. A.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.

r»t,a. Let "«uourou on 
your ..re Insurance. The Grunya uo., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT St Prof A_ E Parnwell. 

Hours. Noon till midnight; laffiee' day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
w j HANNA. Funeral Director end 

Embatmer. Courteous ettendance. 
Chapel. 740 Tata» etfet _________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. L O. O F. 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas îtrSt R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sea. 237 
Government etgfet

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. O. F. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
■ach month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
«vans. P O Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R. gea, l^l Chamberlain «treat

K OF P.—No. L Far West Lodge. Friday, 
k of P. Hall. cor. Dougla» and Pandora 
Sts J. L. Smith. K of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA No. 17. K. of P.. meets ai 
K. of P. Hal!, every Thursuay. E. C 
Kuulman, K. of R. A H. Bex 104.

; O F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 6935. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Rroad 
street, 2n*. nod 4th Wednesday*. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Th* rlti.r.d lot. at Slliallcum Beach. 

Newcastle Dletrlet are now on the 
mark*» In tracts of from thirty to forty

or Wens and price, apply to L. H 
SOLLtT I-Md Aient. Victoria, or l. *, 
ALLIN. Local Aconl. Pa-k, villa.

NOTICE
Campers and Plcnlcere are cot 

permitted to land on Section 96. 
EeqVtroaH. District. / otlierwiae 
known as Boat-bank.

June 13th. 1910.

LIVERY STABLES
R. DA VERNE,

1615 Douglas. Opposite City Hall
- ~ Phone 97. > " ’

R. -Dawme, wood dealer, has re
moved his office tft 1615 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall. <

Buy The Times

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
aDv Kiri iHKMî'NTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; I Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. 
Advertisement for less thsn 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, echoola 
Public buildings and private dwelling. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glazed Special terms to contractors* 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
maun factures steel cored lead for leadea 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly

REMOVAL NOTTCE-On
March 1st. we will be located at 6* Fort 
street. Phone 220. S. W. Chisholm * 
Co., leaded art glass.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA OARAOE-S. L. Wllion. man-
îî»r-. Care stored, cleaned and for hire 
i*r and night. Repair work a .pedaltv. 
Gaapline. oil and general auppllea alao 
on^ hand. Ml Fort #tr"L TelMl Fort atraet Telephone

firestone tyres
quality. SERVICE. Balne 

i genie. ~
A Brown,

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
t5TBAINES £ BROWN. 635 Tate. Bt. 

with our new vulcanising plant we can 
Handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eta Phone

billiard parlors
°52£S„ STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tates street 
Finest Engbah billiard ><>ii bool tables'Offy . -W. - ‘""w- wrvwe '■■■ ■■

BLASTING rock

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
£**et,nS- Apply T2S Cormorant street. 
Phone L2320.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under -thie haad,.^

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P*« 
week; 60 cents per line per month, no. —. — cents per 
advertisement for 1<

per 1— 
than 10 centa

ELECTRICIANS
empress electrical works-a. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical c°nt,^f_ 
tors. Electrical machinery^ novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2364. •u*w 
Fort street

FISH
WM J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, «alted and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to mil parta of city. 63e 
Johnson 8t. Phone RM.

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 814 Trounce avenue. Phone 3187.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON 8TEUART. Masseuse and 

Ladles" Hairdresser. Face. head, hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
xhampuolng. singeing, pispsl waving a 
specialty. Ladies' combings made up. 
Special massa*» for deafness, rheuma
tism. etc. *17 Fort street (next Turkish 
bathe). Phone 239*.

THE ALEXANDRA-Face and scalp
age, manicuring and shampooing.

Phone 179. 637 Fort street.

• JUNK »

W ANTED—Scrap braes, copper. «•** 
lead, cast Iron, sacks. and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Ytctvrts Jtmk -Agency.1MJ6 - Stoeo
street. Phone 1336.

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE * CO.-Dre»»- 

making, fit guaranteed: ladies’ silk and 
cotton. jrohL etc. 183 Government. P. G. 
feaflL

print. . ,—;---------------—--------------: LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLORPRINTS—Any length !n one piece, six   ____________ —— —  —------------------—..
"48S8S per foot. Tim be rand land ma pa , ALL KINDS OF-SILKS and Pongee im 

Electric Riue Print and Map Co., 1213 ... *«-•-- * -»■— —-
Lang.ey St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that h«v. 

proven satisfactory sre the Champion, 
made exorvaslv for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbe, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pente gee.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL. genersd 

teaming and contracting Several good 
» teems and single» hor**»* for sale. W 

Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

A CONTKAOTORS

ported direct from China. Ladles* tall, 
orlng done lu order. So Kee. 1223 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LA I NO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI 487. Office, Wilkersoo A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. hesd l

■ feat per word per.Insertion; 3 Insertion*. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. NO 
•dvertlsement for less than 10 cents.___

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND JCXFREM-

General trucking and express, 
ture and piano moving * 
Charges reasonable. Phone 
Langley street

TRUCK AND DRAY
Trucking—Quiet _»■»««*!?

chargea. L Walsh * Son». Bak.ra 
Feed Store. M0 Tat" at»"L 

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO^- 
Telephone U. Stable Phono 1791._______

WATCH REPAIRING
FETCH, M Dougina tm* kSiii

>f Eng!l,h wntch renairlng_.AU klndi
>t clocks and watches repatrsa.

y. w. o. A. 4
FOR THE BENEFIT of young woman In 

or out of employment. H°°me and 
board. A home from boo» 94. Pan- 
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN Wanted in eeenr Joc*t>«T j* cam-

ada to make B0 per week and B P" “T

cured. Write for
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Cenadn.____

rORRENT—HOUSES

hath and (ornTB»» TOTltraT, 
636 per month. Box 23. r. v.

TO LET-5 roomedment street north. Apply owne.r, m 
Gorge road. S»

TO RENT—Furnished ♦« roomed house, 
^WTTh'mnitern-wnvimleticea. Apply 2631

po

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEKTISEMENTS under this n«u*u * 

®ent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word Pv 
y**k; 60 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for leas than 16 cent*. _

FOB SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALK-A Hllwr-pluted saxaphone. 

K flat, latest model, a bargain. Times 
Box 3f*). J*8

FOR SALE - Mason A R»s< »i Classic 
piano, cheap, nearly new. Apply vm<y 
Vernon Chambers, Douglas at reel. j28

OR--- HA1.E—(‘•plate camel
holder, with tripod; also kwlak develop
ing tank for 12 plates and developing 
outfit complete; almost .new. at a bar-

J30gain. Apply 1138 Johnson street.

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs. II. 
or 35c. per lb.; fresh buttermilk. 5c. Pvl 
«luart. 1320 Yates St. John Hepburn.

AT lir.Vi’I.KV, Ü Gladstone street: 1 
2v horse power tubular boiler. 1 new ruo- 
ber tired buggy. 1 new light spring wag
on, l new English road cart. 1 
wagon and I road can. yyi

JUST ARRIVED-Two old granufat**-*1 •
clocks, rare specimens, oak and nruh‘g- 
fny cases. Sherltan. eight day*. •£*' 
mg. Styles A Sharp. W5 Fort St. m30 u

rraKTWdi. "%;*?« ““
111 m sec

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN ;-fl under (h(s nead 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word Pfr 
week; 50 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
S5Û IN 2 DATS is what one -man made on 

a -l'arkt|ale lot. Perhaps you can't sell 
your* *o quickly, but at 1260 each, with 

cash and Slo monthly, you can’t help 
making money on these lots. See ml. 
page ]l. Pemberton A Son. >■ -J2M

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVertïSEMEaNTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per inserlloT»;' 3 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less thsn 10 centa

FOR SALE—HOUSES'

H; '•'* ' y:l;i;h ,\,£S.u V1 'ijid. ii'-

COTTAGE and 3 acre for I’-LOOb This col- 
tag.- has 4 loom* and i* room* fitted up 
in the liaaement or lower story. Concrete 
n<»4>r and foundation ; 50 yards from cur 
line; outside city limit*;' wafer laid on 
property; eâs>- terms. Pedflierton A 

- !»Son, 014 Fort.
Terèstlng'Tn Tot vTitne* on page if 8ee j FOR SALE—‘A beautlftfl home, W mile*
Parkdal'
A Son,

Turn to It now. Pemb«‘rton
' J2H

WOULD YOU -PREFER to 'pay $20 rent 
or *10 and own your home? A splendid 
lot can he had on easy payment* for 3200. 
Sen ad. on page II. PembWton * Son

J28

window,.TiUlfS'Kctlon.i wifi aa™
money. Jon..' capital u.rprt^*r*
Factory, cor. Vancouver and

“KKp*H°USE3. GMbotJom
Udder., atepa. meat uf» dog bou.". 
:? atock and made to order. Jo""- 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1003 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver

FOR SALE-American Walt ha in watch. 
I*. S. Bartlett. 17 jewels. 115; gold seal 

,fob chains. 32.5b. sterling silver double 
chains’THatl marked), gotrt ftttrrt
horseehe» ptw; set with O hrmtent*, It,PL 
solid gold weliding rings, 15 kt.. It», gold 
filled cuff buttons., 11.26; lady's 9 bril
liant locket and chain, 12.60. Jacob 
Aarpnson'* new and second-hand store. 
572 Johnson street, *i doors below Govern
ment, V’lctoria, B. C.- Phone 1747.

|2tM FQR A HOMESITE-325 cash a ad $10 
per montl! Tor S“lfft, WèïyMI. ctimvaleC
close to car. See ad. page II Pember
ton A Son. j'>

LOOK AT THIS—Fine building lot. 00x135. 
facing south, near car. Cook and May 
streets; lots selling opposite ll.uOo; price j 
for quick sale SK4I. For partit ulars 
pb'mf 1^5... or address 153 Waddlngtun i - *lhy. ~-----J3rf

$10 PErv MONTH pays for a *200 lot to 
build a little home upon. See ad, page 
il. P. mberton & Sun .

W? PROFIT on > .lota In Pajkdsh; Is 
wriat one man made; *25 cash and flu 
monthly buys a *2fX> lot trfere gee Park- 
dale for particulars, page 11. Pem»*e.- 
ton A Son. j2S

from Victoria, in minutes from station; 
Imprihxl with house, outhouse*, eh 
and 156 bearing fruit tree*, one of the*.- 
frees Will have l ton of apple* thl* sea
son; price for quick sale only *3 otm 
Als«> ISjl âcres fine level hind at Colwoo-l 
station, with house, barn, chick.n 
houses, etc., just th. pla.e for store, 
hotel, etc; prie. |2.4«*i. | have ttn.'-
farms at Metchoein. Highland I)i*tn< t 

-♦♦otrtvtre^m jfhff r.î7w.»V.d. also tlïnh, r "~ 
land at Sooka. only *12 pet a. re Sr 
lho*ti tine, cleared. and hi-acre è>b**k» 
by the station; also see me at the statir.ii 
at 9.30 every morning, a. Taylor. jyj

FOR SALE—Beautiful home. 1023 Linden - 
avenue, good stable on the lot, two m|„. 
ute*’ Aalk from Fort «treet car pr|..»
ten thousand doits rs: terms m«v tfr- -
ranged. Apply ie owner at 1623 Li ml. it 
avenue. jyf

LL» y ^ ? rwu“d voiutge aud
V- ««5 1 block from car. in Oak Max- 
rsi-. , i "n e“M> brin*, lot* fenced. rffrttVHted. fruit tt«e*. vim*, creeper.' 

^tc. Pemberton A Son, 6M Fort. ry
A SPLENDID NEW 11OME. not yet Wu 
- occupied, mm lot from t»v«v-h «.n Shonl 

May. In » sheltered p06fUpn and com- 
loVt;.4 VifeW^Of- that- bay-atad

UK—Lot* one to ejeren inclusive, 1
block E. Fairfield/ un llUshby street, . - -, ---- _u» »u».^a.y Hw»f-

- near Dalla* road, R*. - i’, ,v . j • i t-.4 . 1 '1 ' mpia;w n. vvud. 1 ■ -
$4.6862 this’is. $4Rt h-RM than the 1 und rrmtatrt* fia$rPrl,.--t>Y tTx4l vi r. "

assessed value. Thornton Fell, Chan
cery Chamber*. J30 ;

TO RENT- 5 mom-'l 
nlshed cottage. Apply '*> Ma>

TO LET—Five roomed colt 
ern. furnished or unfurnished.. Apply I» 
Sim roe street, James Bay. J-8

TO LET—4 roomed new house, furnished. 
• nd acreage land cleared for garden. It" n m".« from Victoria, on. mil. 
from K. & N. ttatlon. .chool on land; 
rent $10 pt-r month. AE’,)ly to E J Bit* 
tancourt. Salt Spring Iiland. B. C.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

BUILDERS
WkhtIIOI.M LUMBER CO„ Contractor* 

and Builders. Estimates furnished, on 
general building and construction. Offir- 
.01 Broughton, cor. Pouglay street 

• 440t;. .

„ WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT*
Buy your home on the Installment plan.

WIIaLlAM C. HOLT,
Builder and Contractor. 

m Oarbally 'Road. Phone LI441
Plans and Eatlmatcs furnished free.

^ DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 61S Yates St. Phone 210

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
•t.. cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B»m. Rea. R7».

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 
The white laundry. We guarantee flrat- 
claaa"work and -prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 Ml View street._________ __________

LIVERY' STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL-Hack and 

livery stables Calls for backs promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone «93.

- TIT Johnson streeL
RICHARD RRAY, Livery. Hack and 

Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 132. 
728 Jujhneon street.

iuddovvi) » ACRE. 2 block* from car.'SSKïSisSïÆ «UOWI .«a
dry. Pemberton A Sun. 614 fort SX

160-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt
rtwrin* Island, close to three wharves, ' “ fruit tma; you can
make a splendid Wing on this price 116 make a |f re<iulrt.d. Apply ^Post
Offl< e Box 343.

•OR 8 VLB—Albernl acreage, adjoining 
Fitib-dlvfNlon: a mre ehanne If you want 

Albemi land will
Apply owner, Box w, Tim«^property.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Machinist, 

Government street. Tel. 9*1.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
09 Johnson St. Phone 65*.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Rt-aaonebla
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general hlacksmitblng. rub
ber tire* and painting. Satlafaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN BROS.--Chlmney and furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2282. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flu<w
fixed, etc. Wm. Nsal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1018.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
repaired! 
nd para-

W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 
Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing (lone. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Btoad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
eultings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Corrodant.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK#, 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 View. 
Phone 1771.

OPTICIAN

AT PERN1-77 acres. 25 of which are un- 
cultivation, house and barns, water; ... Jîh-e only 16.500.. terms. N. B. Maysmlth 

A Co., Ltd. Mahon Block.

155 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Albernl. nearly^* acres at this low price. 
< B Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon

about 36 ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres 
clenreè eml planted with fruit trees. 15 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house and barn, on main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P May-
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my petrona 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premia*». A. P. Blythu 
645 Fort street. Phone 2256.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
.son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

SAANICH-50 acres at *85 per acre. N. 
B. Maysmlth A Co- LtH- Mahon Block.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Matlûn.t fur. silk lining, on 

Yates street, near the Yates street fire 
hall Owner . an get the same by calling 
at 1340 Stanley avenue, proving pn»pertv 
a ml paving advertising expenses. S J 
Wtnaby &

FOUND On James Bay Caueewa^, silver 
coin bracelet. Owner can have *am. by 
paving for advertisement at- Times
Office^_____________________  J>2

^TflT-On Sunday, on Fort. Pandora or 
Blanchard. x a pair <*f gold-rimmed 
glasses. Return to Victoria Hardware

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para 
sola made, repaired and re-covered. ' 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglaa Phone L1267.

PAINTING

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4, 1C06 Government 
street. Qeo. H. Dawson, manager.

- ~ CUSTOMS BROKERS
LÊËMING BROS, LTo Tcustom* Brok

er*. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 7ffi.

ALFRED M HOWELU Customs Broker
Forwarding and Commission Agent Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1008 Government 
Telephone 1501. ; Res . R1671.

DECORATORS
MET LOR BROS., LTD.-Wall papera

{»ants. oils, plate glass. Orders promot- 
y filled. Phone 812. 706 Fort street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
I* N. WING ON,. 

Phone 23.
ru9 Government street

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

FRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat
ing contractor. 1126 View street Phone 
1564. ______________________ _______jya

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd., 831 Fieguard street, above 
Blanchard street Phone L270; residence, 
R330.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, 17» Government street 

Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office, 
710 Yates street. Phone 661 Ashes and 
garbage removed.

RESTAURANTS

— I
OCCIDENTAL cafe. 1317 Wharf street 

Now open, under new management. Best 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

Will get the Information for you. Under
taken all kinds of legitimate detective 
work Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultation» strictly pri

vate.
9» Government St. Phone H71.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

ENGRAVERS ~
GENERAL fcNGRAVKR, stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowlber. U 
Wharf street, behind Poet Offioa

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far- 

rlef. 42$ Johnson street

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKS-Ladles' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guara-iteed. 172» Government 
Phone 2066.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th# largest - 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
XX). J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Kats. 642 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and 1 Will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters' tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronaon’a new and 
second-hand store, .572 Johnson street 
six doors below Government street 
Phone 1741.

TENTMAKER8
JEUNE A BRO . makers of tente, anils. 

Oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 670 Johnson St. Phone 795.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 

klmonaa. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
•ilk *oods. ladles' fana, toy boxes, and 

.a large assortment of rattan chaire; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
T715 Government P O Box 98.

Loyr_<>p Yates street, near High school, 
a light lined brocade marmot fur. Re
turn to Victoria Plumbing Co.. 714 Yates 
Street._________ ____________'______ J37

w|LL THE PARTY that removed a 
bicycle from Royal Athletic Park on the 
15th return same to 1027 Caledonia Ave.?

J27
LOST—Between Douglas street and Oak 

Bay, a lady's belt made of coins. Finder 
ph ase .return to 1212 Douglas «tract and 
receive 35 reward. JI3 if

ROOMS AND BOARD
k'VRNISHEI> ROOMS TO LET. Apply 

Mrs. Alsrona SlmPSOW, M6 Rlthet street, 
James Bay. - jÿî*

ROOM AND 
young men.

BOARD for two or three 
*59 Queen's Ave. J27

WANTED—Two men to share large room, 
with board, 34.75 729 Fisguard St. Jy2l

TO LET—Furnished, a large double room, 
with every convenience. 860 Johnson 
street. Jy20

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job- 
Mng/ call wr-ir -W; Botdrer eerpeater 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra 
Tel. L17I3.

FOR SALE—One first class cow. newly 
calved: ten small pigs: also buggies.

FOR «ALE.—Bargain. Huperior street, fine 
high lot 60x12». gi*»d stand for a store; I 
for «iiiiek sale 31.5ft). E C. B. Bagsliawe 
* < o:. lit! Broad street. J27 j

ma ft

---------------- -------— ...Wit .17x41
large dining room, parlor, -kltch. n, bath- 
room and two bedrooms, also staircase 
and flooring above for two more room*. 
There Is a balcony built In the roof, the 
view from which I* magnificent. Tim 
house stands In i acre of ground, well 
laid out and planted with flowers, vege- 

and fruit trees. There is also u-
w»».. vrïÆBf tl

r 4)1)14 K Cil n ll ...... .. ...in ..   .

1112 Broad

mad our Ime wd Fowl Hay; for quick : oà,li liun 1 '"T’
aulo oidyjm. torma j u. „ «^gkawai

Veet- "ing, care Mumlay s Shoe Store, Oov-
rnment street, pi - on the n roper tv an _ 

_____________________ l^k" " J2*
-" ' h. '.on email pigs. ■ • ......imivni Street

'light Wagons, htifsei And"harness Ap- -*11 >l Bk->i4rdT-H AV-HNc -U—Khi-tthti for -—nttrlTt aTl. i H77 
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, quick sale, 2 lots, one a corner, 1} miles ! --------—_____; -
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

close to car line. Address to Box ! 
No. aw, Times. jl1* 1

WANTED ~Go<id general house girl want
ed. Apply 1515 Fort street. J25 tf-

TVVO GOOD LOTS. 
60x153. $1.300 the 
street.

Oarbally road, each 
two. 729 Fisguard ,

Jyi3

BUNGALOW, 1 block from Beacon Hill 
park, fi rooms, garden, chicken house, 
etc . under two years old: price $4,20»), 
terms. C. C. Pemberton. 70?i Yates St

J?7

WANTED—Competent girl t 
light house work and little
1346 Fisguard street.

i tielp with 
girl. Apply

_________________ J27
WANTED—Three ftrst-cta** dining room 

girls. wages *20 per mouth. Victoria 
H"'11 ——r™ j.-:

WANTED -AMlstatrt ihâtfon .it t tie B. C. 
Orphanage. Hillside avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and. 4 or 6 and 8 
p. m. J17 tf

3» BEWINO MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wag^s. 8 hour 
day. tkcliic power. Apply Turner. 
Beetotr * Co.'s "RUr Horn” Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria. B. C. JylS

WANTED—At once, assistant matron for 
the Aged W'omen's Home. Apply Tele
phone 863 or Mrs. W. L. Clay, 821 Linden 
Ave. m30 tf

Yulk OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot. 
I45xlS7. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing . tw>' more 
stores or housed could be built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd. Mahon ftldg 

J10 tf

A GOOD BUSIN E&SsSITE on a corner on 
car Itnp, close to park and beach, 1n well 
populated district; price $2.160. N. B. 
Maysmlth & Co., Ltd . Mahon Bldg 

* J10 tf
TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 

street, close to car. beach and park; à 
fine site for your home; price only $1,756 
each. N. B. .Maya.milh A- Co., Ltd . i 
Mahon Bldg. JÎ6 tf

5 ROOMED HOUSE, pantry, c V-, *-lose to- 
* ar and.city limit*, lot .>>x 12": pri.-e ll.put. 
terms. (’. <* PemN-rton, 707^, Yates' St

______;__________________________________ jÿ
6 ROOMED HOUSE, 2 years «.Id. close In 

on valuable corner lot, fi»xfif>; price 39,UXt.‘ 
Ci 4". Pemberton. 7074 Yates street.

TWO CHOICE LOTS extending. Irani 
Esquimau road (car line) to Stanley 
street. forJH «W; single lots on the car j 
line now held at more than thla Currie . poR SALE—6 roomed modern bun gaina- 
A Power. Broad street. 130 l «*#r sea. James Bav. beautiful *

IF YOU ARE laOOKING tor H nice resi
dence call nml see me. I have some 
good buys, close in. ranging from 
$1.7<*i. C. V Pemberton. 707J .Yates St

____ 1____________________________ - J27
A HANDSOME, modern 9 room dwelling 

and one large lot has been listed with os 
for immediate selling; the location iatho 
best part of Pandora nvenu#-. hefttg jyh-'— 
1219. with extra large street r routage: 
price, $8,500. on terms of one-third cash* 
bttlnnce can U* arranged, B. V. Land £- 
Investment >gency. jy tf

ÏJQ

WANTED—Girls and young Indies who | 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

m3 tf

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, goml 
wages. Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer, Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED—A I.rsvclass coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodies 
bands, skirt handg and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co. mil tf

WANTED- Young girl, three In fam '• 
Apply 1001 Oliphant. m2» u

WANTED-A wal 
Hotel

Apply' Dominion
rot tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED A boy t" work m plumbing 

shop. Apply *>44 Johnson street. ,tys

WANTED Stenographer; muet be ex- 
peflcncerf; young ntan prefNwf; per
manent p«»sltion for right party. Apply 
Island Investment Company. Limited. 
Rank of Montreal Chambers J2$

wanted A first-class blacksmith Ap
ply Pemberton Block. ^ J27

WANTED—A man to sell Victoria pro- 
port v on commlssslon, all or part of the 
time. Box 322, Times. J27

WANTED-An experi.-nced driver for 
bakery cart. D. W. lianbury, 7u6 Fort 
street. J21 tf

A SNAP—For sa lb. four lots In Albernl; 
price, each, 3100 cash; easy terms If re
quired. Apply Box 965, Times. m27 tf

OAKLANDS-Vaots from $350 up. close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots; terms. N. B. Maysmith A Co.,, 
Ltd., Mahon Block

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-rale 2 
lots tone a corner) in Br.ghton sub
division. both fronting on Dnllns road 
(Beach Drive) ; these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a seaside home. 
N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block. __________ ______

12.100 ONLY is the price of I good corner 
lot, on car line, close to boxen and park, 
In well populated district, a- fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

near sea. James Bay, beautiful, unlntcr! 
rupted view, well sheltered, Amti 
•Vista,” Times Office. Jyll

WANTED—Owners to list houses for 
or rent with us Shaw Real Estate Trri Yale». Ulione 1004. m,., ,*

MUST-BE SOLD «Uhoul delay. 
and 3 lots. Victoria Ueat; the price n 
away down; act quickly. Box AlOv
Time# mg tf

MISCELLANEOUS
LOANS—$2v,ouo to loan on city properly' 

at current, rates; agreem* nts for sale 
purchase»!. Apply P, O. Box 4$>. jyj

K CHEAP BUY-3350 and up for lots in 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to car and sen; torms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmith & Co..- Ltd , Muhtm Block.

SALESMEN—$10 a day selling "Mendel*." 
positively mend* grrtnlteware, hot water 
hags, etc., no cement or solder. Sample 
and terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co.. 
Culliugwuvd. Uni.

WANTED—Baker’s helper. Apply to D. 
VV. Hanbury, 705 Fort street. J7 tf

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital of 33,000 to 35.000. to as
sume an lnttrcsf In established limited 
liability company of high rating; sala-y 
to commence Immediately good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Messrs. Currie A Powers, i214 L#uglM
street. __________ ______ ____ m3 tf

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
In dress goods and staple departments; 
steady employment for right parties 
Apply David Spencer. m4 tf

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
board. See our list War burton A Co., 
906 Government street. »15

BEDROOMS. $150 per week. 1010 Yates. 
------------jyiu

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS, bath and phone, terms reiaon- 
able. 1017 Burdette avenue. ~ jylY

FURNISHED ROOMS-Steam heat, run
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished rooms and offices. 628 Johu- 
53h. Jyll

FURNISHED ROOMS, $1.50 per week.
716 Johnson street. , jyf

HOLLIES, 756 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. L1S16.
Ml»» Hall__________  Jyt

SA XONHIÎRST—Private rooms, board, 
piano, telephone, good garden, 617 Gov
ernment street, near Parliament Build- 
Ingq ■ , . - • ______ JflO

tjST^YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
us. Warburton A Co., 900 Government 
Street. u!5

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board- 
terms moderata $8.Pandora street '

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion, no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance». Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone 317.

the OAKS—Steam heat, hot and col,
water and telephone In all rooms; also 

' rooms with- private bathrooms attached: 
all new furniture and smelly up-to- 
date; rente reasonable 817 Mc VI are 
street, çorner Blanchard and Colliuaon. 
Telephone $112.

FOB SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOB SALE \ good horn cért and har

ness. Apply 1601 Bank Htrect. Jy2

FOB SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At Davernr'e 

Wood Yard. Furl street. $3 per load 
Tel 97.  . mlg tf

W’OOD FOR SALE.
L N. WING ON.

Phone 23.

BURNSIDE ROAD—1-3 acre lots, within
. city limits, *l.°»*> fac.i. adjoining lota.
1 |75<>; term». N. B. Mayamitlr A C«>., 

Ltd". Mahon Block.
i'oOOD LOT8, 80x130 each, for sole; close 

to Oak Bav car line, on a nice street 
that Is rapidly being built up; only $*uO 
each. N B. Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea and the prices are low N. B. May- 
gmith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block._______

A SPLENDID BITE for a seaside home. 
V-rgé corner lot. 87x173, facing sea front; 
mice only $1,600; don t lose this. N. B. 
Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS A»XO
OTHERS Resident house deccuatOF— 
want* work ; would supply* o> use own
ers' materials; your opportunity'; good 
work. low charges Box 332, Time* 
Office. tf?

ADVERTISING AGENCY «'hlneat-i. 1,. 
N. Wing On, 17ut# Government street. 
Phone 23. Jy-’2

SOCIETY . FOB PREVENTION OF 
CRl'KI-TT Tit ANTMA ITS Office. 1712 
Broa«1 stre«>t. Phones : luapcctor Rus
sell, 1921; secretary. 12*343.

TO LET 
stable. i 
Oh.ce,

-Corner store and dwelling, also 
lose In. Address Box 241, Times

J29

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 145*1*7 ft.. 2 more, and dwell- ------------------

outbulldln*,. revenur prodacln,. , .
ïwn more »4«rc» or houaee could be built i ’-M™'..1'. 

; on this. KOlnu al

DRE8HMAK ING — Summer costumes, 
coat* and skirts a specialty. 1WU Quadra 
street. Phpne R920 • jy(«

FLORISTS AND MROiRYMEN arn 
now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seeds by spect.il 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co., Limited. Yokohama. Address 
Box S3, Victoria, B. C. Enclose 3c. post
age stamps for un Illustrated catalogue 
of 1910-1911. ________________

'"••• „rc,"oi hou»-, ,,oul.l be t™ih : ' ■'tt'irni OIT SAI.K ^ ur,c-«, 1211
iwTX it * bargain price, full Î »'-*nchard street ( orne early aud 

partir'iara from N. 11. May.mlth t Co.. _lecurc 11 anup In aecond-hand good,.
Ltd. Mahon Block. I CAL WELL'S Sooke Lake atage cou-

-, ncKNl-For sale, lots; only cleared ; ngeta with E. A N. train at Welch's on 
level suo-d-viaioa In Albernl. the Tuesday, liuuada>, Saturday and «un- 

nort of Pacific; price* moderate : day afternoons, also Sunday mnminr 
„n‘ .,V * a9 tl Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam-Box A42. _____________

^OrTaALE—Lot In block four (4). HoHy- 
Fwood Hark. 1525: term, to ,ult. Hlnk.on 

Siddall A Son. Government street. »2 *t
ALUERNlTsproat Take, Barkley Sound. 
A(«um «ml fruit lands, town lotp. A. L 

Smith. Albernl. B. C._______-____________

eron A Calwell'a.

Government a tree;k

1706 Government.
SITUATIONS WANTËdI-MALE
MARRIED MAX wants position on r«nch. 

could manage.' thoroughly experienced. 
Apply Box 287. Times. jw-

BOOMS FOB H0V2EKEZPIN0 i
TO LET—Rooms for housekeeping at 1104

t AVN-DRÏ for SALE-On Slmco, L«reel block 29. lot 20. triangle ,hape; 
SSVoOO. Apply 171 Oovarnmen^SL

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
,, . ..rL-i.s,:] boat, about 16 feet; muat in rVr.t-"la., condition. Apply Boa

tiw, vietaria 9.. O.------  --------
w awTBD~5tt tank,.to.bold about sou «air

Ion, «late price <«*1» and where to be 
Worawtc* Paving Co.

1000. Victoria. , •
WANTED—To buy. good, young, sound 

how; m-ust be cheap 
Pembroke street.

P. O.

Apply 1334 N 
ml *f

REMOVAL NOTICE

Yate*. JyJ
TO LET-Furnished hutisekeeping room».-

Apply 549 RHhrt streets-------  Jy2
NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 

buard. See our list. Warburton A Co., 
906 Government street.______

LdST ŸOÜR BOARD AND ROOMsVith 
ug Warburton & Co., W9 Government 
street. ___ _ "**

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES; new and 
inodefn. st* am heaj_. bath. hot and cohl 
water each room, 
eon street.

The Tourist. I J°Jyu

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

. Hardware

-a«l."el;.'!Tc ‘s.
Juhneon 'etrect. cast of Douglaa. 22»

rSet. above Quadra ---------------
MATRIMONY

s £35SSk,
'.ÏÏST^

land.

N. Wing On, 170»
Phone 23.

APPLICATIONS WANTED from p«rtk>.« 
desirous of joining a Victoria West and 
Esquimau syndicate being formed to ac
quire lots 6 and 7. Burlcith, with, the 
fin*' Dunamuir boathouse, stone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purposes; 
property can be mad-' Into Ideal quarters 
for boating associate» at slight expense. 
Address “Burlelth," Times Office. j30

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Iroping, mending; 
low price., 1820 Government street, Vic
toria. 1 -_______________«S

KWdNO BANG LUNG CO.—Ptrst-ctaxs 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Choog 
Chop Suey. noodle*, etc. 62S Cormorant 
Street, Victoria, 11. C. of

POWSK PI-ANT fOMPLBTED.

Newon, June «7 -The "cood uo4t of
the Nelaon <lelv power plant - -------
nlnston Fall. I». been - - 
the whole plant I" 
taken off the rontl 
about 
supplied 
with pnu
that the i 
ed thf j

the i
ntly

power at any reasonable rates to n 
factories end min*.

• A
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VT^fftniA daily times, monpay. 1

A Wife's
Is Bread Well Made

LAKE OF WOODS FLOOR, per sack ..
1 ton IN HOOD FLOUA, per savk................
ItOYAL HOUSEHOLD, per nark..................
MOFKET S BEST FLOUR, tier sack........
VANCOUVER MILLING VO., per aack
SNOWFLAKE, per sack........................... ...
DIXI PASTRY FLOUR, per Bark .............
CALOAHY FLOUR, per aack.......................

.........................SI 80

........................81.85
’ ................SI. V)

........ 81-75
......... 81 80
..........81-75
..........81-65
..........81-65

Small Sacks of Bread or Pastry flour ea., 50c
____DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

INDEPENDENT OROCERS. ÏÏTT ÔSVfeftNMÈNT ST.
Tels. 60, 61. 52. Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

Flour Sugar.Potatoes
At prices that are worth your while reading.

Beat Granulated Sugar, per 1<*>................. 85.50 I Island Potatoes, per 100 .... 73o.
Sylvester's Hungarian Flour, per Hack-..|1.75 | Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.*1-15

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00., 709 Yates.

Use Our Ladles’ Rest Room—2nd Floor

nmilTIlH....................ÉianMaMMMBMMaMMMWMMMMWMW

The Exchange
718 FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp For- 

oitnre.
Military Cell Tenia .in first 

tlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Important Sale of 
Household furniture

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition

kw- 4

for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hull» and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Ir,,n Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapt. «1 for Instating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will ilot~4sati#<hlae. 
It is proof against Acids. Alkalies. Fumes and Gasr*. and Is part leu 
TarTTr"kttrrotP’fifm-Tw-Ym■***■;• all atwl—cyaldc— 
emeîters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
MIIIVUANPI.KKS. Sole Agents.

Preliminary Notice.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Watson Clark, Esq., 
vmt ^etrt»y~TnïbtH!^Trcrimiqiit ~ bts ftrrm.
••Oakland»'' Dairy, Victoria, on.

Thursday, June 30th
AT 10.30 A.M.

The whole of his valuable

Herd of Milch 
Cows

Comprising over sixty of the best 
grade Durham and Holstein Milch 
cowrf the province, together With 
li-Tsus. milk carts, . ' ans and OftuM 
paraphernalia, appertaining to the milk
mildness.' " ...... ....... '-“~

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

Stewart Williams & Co.
i

Duly lnetroeted bya Mrs.. A: (5. Snelling 
"will seU public auction on

TofMoppow
At 2 o’clock, v .

At her residence. 1415 Stanley avenue, 
the whole of her v

Household Furniture 
and Effects

> Comprising:
DRAWING ROOM—Cottage Piano lu

tter !;xu»uv oi iWhw. Jjrawibg-fi?uU«X 
comprising 5 pieces of Mah;ogany 
Furniture up. in Brocade: Oc. Tables.
WhatTiW, Wtcker-Rockerv-Hraw FetnU r
and Irons. Jardinieres, Oak Flower 
Stands, Pictures, Portieres. Luce Cur
tains. Ornaments, Brussels «Carpet,
Rugs. etc.

DINING ROOM—Ex Table. 6 Dining 
loom Chair», up. in Leather: Couch.
Sideboard, oak Arm Chair. 2 up. Arm 
Chairs. Brass Fender and Fire Iron*.
Ten Set. rhlnaware. m»ww*r«v Cwth~pUi4 —Dt-puty

1) — I I — Bill ■ C.tiiu rt> I I 11 8* . W t tl.I.I.l «2 h.t

HOLDS OFFICERS 
AT BAY FOR DAY

TWO KILLED AND 
THREE WOUNDED IN FIGHT

EIGHTEEN APPEALS
YET TO BE HEARD

______ ' , I

Congestion of Business in Courts 
—Chief Justice May Take Su

preme Court Cases

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

Maynard & bon

Man Barricades Himself in House
........and is Shot After Long

Siege l; —

With eighteen apfwal* yet to I*» heard 
the Court of ^Appeals, which has been sit
ting without Interruption sieve early in 
the month, will have scarcely more than 
huit its work aut-umplLtheU IfV IMv UlBP 
till legal totitt VHcatlon ctnrimrnrv». From 
yroV-M HoHccttHrto*- tri» »ot- a é 

■ tnv'tiTfttYig- rtw -fonr- two*» •nws.-wü A»»* u» 
stand over until the lull miles* tin- court 
fallow* the improved! nted courser of sit- j 
.ting during vacation time.

It is a noteworthy fail that, out of over 
thirty . iisf-s in, the docket osl) four ap- 

,, 'ur. I.v barri- : brain arc la-in* miel. by Victoria misant» 
hours « > >»' | miiowiiia' Aits in

a
(Times Leased Wkr.)

Atlanta. Ga.. June 27.—After killing 
two officers, wound In# three others and
resisting arrest for 24 hours by burrl- | . nsli pruVtiu" ate J
TftmnR-hrhr itoTtsc at OKcittn. tla., W, H. , ,|„*n last oti th. list, but nt the m-xl
Host wick was *!iot to-day. for

era! liours' battle with th 
cording to reports rts'elvpil .her*' 
wick's children were taken out of the 
house before the r fain «
Details of * !' > fight ar* ja king.

Boat wick killed Chief of Polioe Davis 
ÜlierifC . Sheffield, and 

wounded Sheriff Mvlnnes and Deputies 
Bass and Tucker, who were trying to

pitting m Vancouver will corn* on 
jour lug before the Mainland 1 uses.

In tiie S’uuietne-’c*uri Bii-ri’ IB'S seV*-t;tT j 
|k>8sc. ac- ra#es which ttsvf- been awaiting hearing 

»st- J for some time. In Ch*mt>er* to-«la> Mr
Justice Gregory announced that he would j , 

i probably hear from <*hlef Justice Hufttr 
was aUun. I t|,|H „rt*-rn»M>n r« gurdlnv the disposition 

of these actions. The Chief Justice is at 
present In Vancouver, hill will. If possible, j 
ait hare lu-lake tin- most Important of the 
cases during the week.

ions. Portieres. Brussels Square, Rug» 
very fine Roller Top Desk, etc.

KIT<'HEN—Sit'd R»n«e. Çook to. j hlm ,, bom, yCenlay. Hr
I’tensils. Kitchen Tallies and U hairs, I 
ncfrlgvTüitOL. çnüM> ntsft Vhalr, IJn-

AVCTIONÉERS

We will sell at 
Broad street, on

our salesrooms, 1314

Wednesday, 2 p. m.

oleum <nearly new), etc.
HALL—Cosv Corner. Cushions. Oak 

‘ Ilall Rack: TivlUro*. Brussels rarpet. 
* Brussels Stair Carpet. Brass Rods. 

Ornaments. Oak Pedtstal and Plants, 
etc.

Tiie contents of three bedrooms, com
prising double Iron and Brass Be<l- 
•tenth». Bureau* «w*l Waabstandw;
Ware. Wardrobe. <'hairs. Picture». 
Linoleum. Pillows. Spring and _ Top 
Mattresses, Household Linen, etc.

GARDEN—Lawn Mower. Hose. Gar
den Tools, etc. |

On view Monday. June 27th.

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer

Dry Goods. Ornaments, Cutlery. No- I 
forts, Fancy Ware. Stationery. Knife j 
Sbartx-ners., China ware, Lave Cur- j 
tains, . Blankets, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon.

M AVN \Itl> SON.

INTERESTING Pt'BLK'ATION.

New Pumpltlet Written by Madge 
Robertson Watt for Branch 

of Development league.

farms along the waterfront or back on 
the lulls beggars description. From one 
pleasant home after another the for
tunate dwellers, going about their daily, 
work, gaze on a scene which only to 

\uctloiii*erg. ! see once travellers Journey the world 
over. And lie tore the eyes of little

---------------children passing daily to school, 1l»s a j ----- " ”
view that famous men and women com- j FATHER UP’ CHILIAN NAVY” PEA 
ing near fjy ' tfieie' shores In Vie great |

*❖❖❖❖❖•>❖❖<•*** v •> * * v
> o\

barn, a.l-d his doors and tired fr^m Vie ❖ OBITUARY RECORD
at Host wick, but the officers finally re- <• ❖ ❖ ❖ v v v v j
treated ami requested Governor Brown j ^wti,n|i.y mornlug,
to send .1 company of militia. Governor-**.^ lhe lu,j.ai Jubt)rt; h-spitoJ. Mi*s Effie 
Brown dispatched* I wo companies to Rog-rs. the daughter uf Jamr* 1
Oscilla to-da> Roger*. Admlrui's road, after u short IB- !

Boat wick was-arrested some time ago from pneumonia lieoeased was 'hut |
for assault to commit murder.. He was | 13 years of age and wax born in this city.

. jilux. was rei^lktog .-4ier-vducatiuu, tu the. 1 
put,1ÏU schools here The funeral will take | 
place. to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the Victoria Vndertuktng Parlors, j 

i Yates street. Sr berk services will be. con- 
I ducted by Rev. J. P Hicks. Interment | 
I w ill !>•> made m Ros* Bay ermetery.

rirltuitnl o$t bond, but-. id* bundsmeu
withdrew Hunday. it was when officers 
tried to re-arrest him that Hostwitk 
ojiened^lre.

BLAZE AT F ERNIE------------

Fernie, June 27.—An outbreak of fire 1 funeral service* conducted over the
took place here Saturday morning at*mit j n.„mihs of the late Capt John William j 
5 o'clock In the lockup shop of W J | Rutler, sr . at the family residence. 
Blund.1, general .teller. Th,- fir» started | Fairfield road, this afternoon by Rev T 

* , . . .. K. Moiling were very Impressive. 1* ram
hr-the coUar, where it seemed to h« . hon„,, thr cortege pr»«-eet|ed V> R»o**
been smouldering all niglit. When the puy ,-emetery. where the burial service 
brigade c ame on the scene they put the | waA read |>y-tue ofBviatlng minister. There 
fire out. but the'stockjn the cellar was ! , very large attendance of friends.,

seed gentleman being well knowncompletely damaged Th«- 1"»* I» * 
14.»*, or co\Vrud by insumnee.
cause of the fire, is unknowp.

The
.lie .1»

I In this city. The following acted as pair* 
! la-arers: ,E. A. Lewis, A. MacMillan. J 
i a Rideout, t’apt-î J. Barry. T. H.. Horns 
I and R. A. Brown.

t oc**«m ttner*. «H»to**oiutinal> declare ty 
he most beautiful in the world 

S "■ From numla rs of comfortable farm-
------------ ! houses and pleasant country homes ex

A new pamphlet entitled “The South- , tend fields yellowing in the summer 
most Districts. Varfbouver Inland.'' has Bim or lush green w ith forage crops, in- 

been issued from the Colonist j terspersed with orchard slopes Thenjust
Presses for the Col wood and Me.tîhmiin 

branch of the Vancouver ls^iiid l>e- 
vclopnient Leagm If Is prepared by 
Madge Robertson Watt, wife of Dr. A 
T Watt of the Quarantine Station.
William Head, and i* a very complete 
gnd exhaustive work. It deal* with all 
phases of lile in the districts covered 
,,nd jg well illustrated. It sliould prove 
„ very valuable aid In the worl^ of ad
vertising Gfi* district In the introduc
tion is found the following:

» 'Muchi of this district tnvrders on tiie I pi 
**a fronting on the sparkling straits ' approachable by painters brusli 

Juan de Fu<a. Hanked by the Hook'- 
Hills. 1 on 1 posed of stretches of tlmlicr- 
, »i high lamia and fertile valleys and of 
field». under < ultiva t ion ex t end in g dow n 

“To“thè' s' il l^iiTTi'Cft Tts errvirmiment of 
dark w 1 sated hills, of the ever-chang
ing sea and mmuitaln make it a panor- 

• jrnnrtrf Beauty. Tie- ouUook-Xrom thu

)n sharp contrast are masses of rock 
covered wiUi ferns, mosses and fock 
plants in astonishing variety, with 
lines of tall firs outlined, stately, 
against a sky often as blue as any of 
Italy Between their serried rows are 
heavenly glimpse* of the flashing 
waters, now gr*»-n. now blue, of the 
dimpling straits While rising far 
abov« and lieyond in Incompsrable 
beauty from tiie dark shore-line oppo
site are the wonderful snow-clad <fiym- 

These* snowy t.e:ik*. forever un

poet's ben—make a magnificent ba« k- 
ground to ail tiie varied seefiee of tiie 
Island. Mountain- after mountain In 
seeming unending chain, each ’on a
tor-..,-- .0 Ul a l "he or Ploudi;
with a diadem of snow.' rear tlieir 
heads superbly from the sca-waslISd 
IOQL-hllll;"L____________ _____________

g.niut.1 filin. JLçns 2T-- Vice-Admiral 
Juan Williams., tiie Father of tb 
navy,* Is deed.

A FRENCHWOMAN H. HOARD

—

j Builders’ Hardware
Our stock of Builders’ Hardware* i-onsista of e#ery rrlialdr 

kin* AVc guarantee every article bought at this stores*» be the
best manufactured. I

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR. BROAD AND YATES HT.PHONE S»

Tiie Fn-nch people'y rooted distrust 
of banking institution* and their fond
ness for keeping their savings at home 
is sometimes attended with comical 
consequences. A thrifty dam- who 
lives in the St. Lazare quarter |H,**es» 
erl £1.020 in note* and gold 
could think ' f no better plac« 
r-f-ting her lioard than ibg,a tin 
fast* ned to the drain pli*e outside her 
window. H*re, She argued, it would 
be secure from prowling thieves. Hut 
»h, had counted without the wind 
A recent gale displace» the precious 
»*,*. and in It* full it struck on the j 
bw< k of an industrious concierge, who j voir» 
was busy sweeping the courtyard That j jjr 
functionary having recovered from his j one 
surprise, and is mg uusldv,1'* ' Ai'lal.ii 
the tb-*«-oitt -e»f—Gm- box of. tl>«'••<*> . took 
It to tju* nearest police station He 
was busy furnishing the somewhat ln- 
rreftufous «**Ur*K*iiiS*H ■y t»wil)< hill 
planatmn of the myslerlou* treasury 
when tiie owner of the tw,x burst Into 
the office to report Its ilt»4-pp-Mralic
it was handed over to Ihr with an 
admonitory word to find a safer place 
for H in future. London Chronicle.

The sympathy of tiie ^hol. -cymmunity 
rmttan iwm go nut At* A«dr*-W Julia llechit'l and 

family, 2*32 Douglas street, in the Ih*- 
i inent which has Just befallen them In 

the death o( Mr* Rachael Bechtel, whi- h 
occurred In Beaumont. Cal., on Tuesila 
|„*t The deceased lady left this city aboil 
four >ear* ago for t/ie. south, tn hope n 
regaining *•»*! health, but tin- condition# 
4,1 California only prolonged her life*, 
little Ml Bechul who until recently w 
ms nager of the Victoria Machinery I 
p4, hut who i* now connected with the 
Victoria Healing i'ompany. at the time of 
«he A-ath of hi* site was In Nova S-otia 
on h buslne** trip XVh-n the new* 
reached him he left Immediatet) for this 
dty. and I» expected to arrive here to* 
morrow night ’ I'M- rest of the family. 
Which consists Of the following, are all 
in th- city *r the present time Dr A. D. 
Bechtel. A K Bechtel Mrs. t Dr » Lennox, 
Toronto, and Mt> Hteubtgn. Arizona.

Mr* Bechtel esme to till# city about *•> 
And several years later met 

married. She was

She - 
of se-j

■ uw„,1„v.,----------- ^.«WWWtMMMtWWMMWWWWWWMW

Values That Are Vocal
One housewife tells another of the exeelleilt values to lie 

fciiiinj her*—these among them:
mofkkt’s hkst i$reai> fixm’R. i>' r K»,,k.............
HOY AL tinrSKIIOt.n Kt,OIR. per «wk;-v........,-SI.*»
“VOONIA” the tea that goes farthest. HNbhl Bt(fcM1 Or

l KYT,ON. per u>...........................................................;
"CLYSMKbest of all mineral waters, per cloven. . .$1.70 

We baye every fruit in seawui, tlomesth- and foreign, at 
lowest vnirket prive. .Hyttied. e,r-am,fmih«iieily.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and lTBl.

When 
Dispensed 

By Us
Your prescription contains EX
ACTLY what the dot tor ordered, 
nothing more and nothing less. 
Our dispensers'* hare had. In 
addition to years of practical ex- 
.pfrrlencv, a complete t<^ hnical 
education in thé heat college of 
pharmacy in Canada. This *er- 
vlcp of ours costs you no pioro 
than any other. \
LET BE fill YOUt PUE-

BCR1PTION.

JOHN COCtlRANE
'A CHEMIST.

N XX" COR. Y.XTKS AND DOUO- 
J.AS STREETS.

l saminer In X>l»p»n»ln« to the B, '(X i'b»rmat»uttc-«l Association.

Riclifel and
„f the best known long time re*ldenfs 

,,, ii i- mix. I- i » he* - > manner and ples- 
HM,it w a V * gSThfsi' her lhen>’ friends. Shc 
WS* horn In. AwuraUa and was 47 years
of one The remain* an1 experte»! to ar- 
rivr in IM» « Ily .I'lTTfirr The funeral ar- 
faftgemants wHt be »»*m»u»«jeU-4aUir.........

ILLINOIS BRIBERY CASE.

Jury Has Not1 Rendered Declslop.— 
Judge Den lea Kejmrt of Fist Fight.

Chicago. June 27.-The Jury In the case 
of l#**e O’Neil Browne, charged with 
bribery In <-«mhe<*tlon with the election 

WHH n LorlRM r to th- I ml' 'I 
Ht «tes aenate. was still out when court 
rtmvened t«j-<lay.

Judge McHurely said be believed that 
U,„ jury stood 10 to 2. but that he did 
not know whether the majority favor
ed acquittal »»t < onvtctfhn The court 
dard» d that the Jurors had been involv 
#d h a fist fight. He said If there was 
n‘‘'prospert of agreement on a verdict 
he would hold the Jury until Friday 
night, but that If there was no* pro*- 
p. « t «if a unanimous yerdh-.t.'he would
dismiss ffiotir iwm. -

Thu Jurors are. showing the effects of 
their long sessions behind locked doors.

C1i« u Paste for < ^ivki-n Puff Cases.— 
Put one-fourth « cup (two ounces) 
gift» d flour: stir constantly until the 
mixture forms • smooth i»astc: remove 
^rin the fir** an«l turn a bowl,
of butter and half a cup of Isilllng 
water over a quick fire. As soon as 
tiie -mixture boils sift In half a cup of. 
break In an egg. beat until »m«Ktth 
(use a perforated wooden spoon h 
break In a second egg and again beat 
until smooth. Turn the mixture into a 
pastry i*ag with star tube attached and 
ahaijp Intd Tong’ or round eases. Bake 
twer.ty-five minutes with good lieut at 
tlic'bottom of the oven.

Want to Save Money
Of course every housekeeper does—at least, should.
Then'‘fight shy” most of the "special sales.”
June is quickly passing, and July—n month of “sales”—is fast approaching. The warm 

weather seems to bring a plethora of ‘‘price slashing”—it seems to come with the flies. They

are both dangerous.
Tiie startling comparison of prices—the REGULAR and the SLASHED—fascinates 

mauy women, and men too, and many things purchased that are not needed, that are never 
used. Little thou "at is given to quality or what a fair price for such may be—the faked” 

reductions get them.
"One price to all—and the fairest possible.” That’s our motto. Just investigate and 

learn why so many have found it pays to deal—
•Where the most Furniture is shown and sold.” ' »

Remarkable and Exclusive
Drapery and Curtain Fabrics Just Placed on ! to

If you are looking for curtain and drapery materials with patterns and textures which are 
distinctly different—superior quality—remarkable and exclusive designs—colorings of a bet
ter sort-choose from these latest arrivals in Liberty Art creations.

The past weeks witnessed the arrival of something unusually interesting to every home- 
kccper who is interested in the interior appearance of her home—a shipment of some of the 
nicest curtain and drapery material» We have shown this season:

Don’t fail to see this comprehensive assortment.

“Hopsack” Latest Weave in Art Serge
The latent weave" In Art Serges is rail.-,I tie- ” llepsaek." This weave is a .Welded improve- 

meut oil the ordinary and adds greatly to the artist,e poss.hdit.es of this much favored n.a-
ferial WrhHxeliïsfr.....ived a bigTttnpment .rf-w-w-Aet -Serges ... this.new llopsack weave,
a„d we suggest that you ijispei-t the present offerings.

Svti tbv new shatles in __
OLIVE GREEN, DARK GREEN, CRIMSON BROWN, GOLD, BLUE

. -These are new Liberty Art productions and represent the very latest from the fashion ven
tres We shall he pleased to show you these at any time. -j-»
60 inch at. per yard.................................«* « ln"h »•’ •var'1 ............. " " ' 81,85

LIBERTY ART CRETONNES.
In cretonnes the Liberty Art productions 

liavt been rveoguized as the leaders for a long 
time. These latest arrivals live up to the 
Liberty reputation in both design and c|ual- 
itv There’s a great choice of patterns and 
exduriUBt offered now. Prices start at. per 
yard. W- '

art linen taffetas

These taffetas come in the new trmt. Ver
dure and vine patterns. Welt covered de
signs—making this a very serviceable cover
ing for furniture and willow chairs, l-merty 
effects, 50 finches wide. from, per yard. »1-

ART TISSUE LINEN
This is an unsurpassed, inexpensive furni

ture covering. Pome in those pleasing 
French floral patterns. Try this superior 
fabric on some of your furniture. -.0 inches 
wide, at, per yard. $1.25.

LLAMA CLOTHS—NEW SHADES.
We have all the new shades in these Llama 

Cloths—so desirable for inner and easement 
curtains. Pleasing, solid colors. Most at
tractive windows possible through use of 
these ; 52 inches wide, at, per yard, $1.00, 90e 
and 80«L

LIBERTY ART CHINTZES.
Liberty Art Chintzes have a world-wide 

refutation for style and quality. XVe have 
.just received some that are fully up to the 
standard, and we invite you to inspect these 
latest arrivals. Excellent choice offered in 
these most useful materials. Priced from, 
,xer yard. 30#.

CREPE OLORIÀ AT 65c
Crepe Gloria is a soft, silky, easily draped 

material, that comes in solid colors. It is 
excellent for drapes because of its texture. 
We have dainty shades of .rose, green, blue, 
gold and crimson : 50 inches wide, and priced 
at. per yard. 65#.

IMPRESSION DE CHINE
Impression de Chine and Shadow Cloths 

are rich materials and ideals for those look
ing for something unusually nice. We have 
these in those new Bird of Paradise ami 
Pheasant designs. Priced at. per yard #3. 

NEWEST CURTAIN TRIMMINGS
We have just received a log sto.-k of the 

xerv newest in curtain trimmings bandings, 
edgings, insertion, etc. Combining these 
with the dainty materials, you can produce 
wonderfully attractive creations. Something 
for every requirement.

Curtain Materials the Sun Can't Fade
Heie arc charming colored curtain and drapery materials that the sun cannot fade, these 

-Sundoar” fabrics. TJiere are no coloring* approaching them m permanence, and there are 
no materials that can equal them in beauty of color and pattern.

Various weaves are shown in these sunfast fabrics—there's a splendid assortment o a- 
br.es from which to choose. Finest quality, unfailing colors and the da.nt.est patterns are 
obtained when you purchase Sundour materials. Come in and see them

"SI

per yanl ... m »-^» « » . ■ » » •-> * * • • ♦

CS I rum wuau *v ----------- -a-----------^ . ..
ained when you purchase Sundour materials. Come in and see them.
IMiOI’R ' MADRAS Mt’SLIXS. from ‘‘SnJDOER” LINKS’ TAFFETA ti 
H-r yard .... - - - - - • - - - • ; - ; ..j„*r„wû'-iiV»* \i Vi'ir'xs" CURTAIN

rum. |>« r
W(1 ................................................................$1.00

-uhGNBW-R- ’- MADRAS t’ERT-USS front 
__jier pair ...,,, - - - • • • • • • • ••• • •...... $7.50

From 75c a Fair for Smart Lace Curtains
We Show a Splendid Variety of Styles a All Prices

To those who prefer lure curtains we commend this splendid stock of ours asi offering
■ ....^

s:
Come in and let us show you stylish curtains in

NOTTINGHAM RNOL^H ^NOViLTY
luNDOUR MADRAS BONNE FEMME -'ARIS10N ” LA0E

We are ai wavs pleased to show you these and shall be pleased to see you at any time. 
,b,n' imagine you must purchase to see these. ' Come in to-day and we shall he del.ghtcd to 
hîiow vou some smart vurtaina with th« prices ^

Starting at 76c per Pair

Bo Sure to Get It at


